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•As th® pt^ulation eonoeatmt®® mor® and mor® In urTsaa areas, it 
b0ooi5i®8 inor«asiiigly iit^jortaat that surplus products from th® raral 
8®©ti0ns 1}® proo«8s@i and pr®8@ryed in ord«r to faellitat© distribution 
of food to til® #101® population. In time of mr liie problem is in­
tensified beoaus® ©Bonaoas quantities of preserved food nmst b® shipped 
to Hany larts of th® world to supply -Hie fighting forces* Food preservsi' 
tion by iwaas of oanaiag plays a key role iu iti® conservation and dis­
tribution of food products xa th® AE»rioan ©ooacsiy. 
By ©aiming is rasant ifc© presermtion of food by saaling it in a 
Qontain®r and sabjeoting it to a suffioient arnount of heat followed by 
cooling so Idiat, uader specified conditions of storage, the food will 
not 8poil« Aa 0xaj!^l@ is oamied pork lunoheoa meat Tnanufaoturod from 
fresh pork triamings after a ourixi^ process, fe general, the ou.ring 
procedure oonaists of addinj? suorose, sodium ohlorid©, sodium nitrato, 
and sodium aitrit© to the ground fr@sli pork trinsnings, mixing thoroughly 
aad allowing th© mixture-to '*our®'* at temperatures near 0° C. (32° F,) 
for periods mnging up to several days, fh© oursd pork trijnmings are 
1fe®a stuffed into oaas mth oapaoities froro 12 ounces to 6 pounds of 
»at* fee oaas ar© sealed and giwa a wid© wriaty of heat treatments 
depending •upon the individual prooeesor and th© type of product desired. 
2 
If th» mmmS, amt is to be stonifi at roem t®mp«m'tar«8 in stores and 
in •liie hoiM, it Biust b# h@mt proeessed in such manner that all organisnis 
4r® d@8troy®d or, tt l®«®t, that orgaals»s remiaisg trf-ahla will fail to 
«.us«t spollftg®, S«oh oaimsid m&t is dtssrihed as "oomaroially aterll®". 
fmlim aanm mnB g®a®rally h®loag ia thi® oategory. Six pound oaas, 
o» tfe@ 0iai®r haad, usiml^ are porishahl® produots ishioh sniat h© stored 
under r«friseratioa« Ih® toi!g® eane reoeiw a mild heat treatm®it whieh 
deatjreys stto»t of the fege'fesitiT® oells but does little ia;)ury to the 
sporoa present. I^pendiag uposa th® heat process applied, pork luncheon 
meat In mn siies between the 12 ounee and 6 pound my be perishable or 
'®<iomi»»r0ially sterile**. 
las© of produetion# high mtritiw ml«®» and good keeping qualities 
^re factors responsible for prod-uetioa ©f enormous quantities of pork 
lunsheoa miat during lor Id War II. For the armed services, howerer, as 
indi<»t®d by Cgaraeoki# et al», (56# pp» 98-110) th© palatability was not 
good, especially wh@u the saat ws eaten day after day. He indicated that 
tklmmt all eaxmtd a»ats Imd a typioal oaiaitd or "o-reroooked" flavor due 
to til® prooessing believed aeeessary for sterility# In addition, moat 
meats eaaaed ia this oouatry contained a eonsiderable amount of spioes 
and ewring salt® -gfeioh deereased palatmbility. Carlin (24, p. 407) 
statedi ".-.•the Q§rmn arsi^ *as amre of ife© fast that troops quickly 
tir® of spioed foods and for this reason they kept their »Jor meat 
produots a® plain as possible-.." Ordinarily the 0ermns used 1 per cent 
sodium ohlorid® in their oaaaed ®®at» 
3 
Aiajlan aai G-artaer (1, p# 87) pointed out that pork luncheon moat 
earned in thla oouatry usually oonteins S»5 per oont sodium ohlorid®, 
<J®as®a (83, pp» S04-S0S) Indicwitsd th© reaaoae for using suoh a high 
ooaoeatmtioa of ®«,lt» Bior© 1® soi» ovidono© indicating (1) that th® 
thoMial death tlM of puti^faotiw ajaerobie spores is less in the 
pr©s®aa® of oaring salts and (2) that sera® spows surriTr® th® hoat 
proeess. fh®®# ar® kept donmut hy th® prosenoe of th® high salt oon.-
Q«atration» la spit® of tho high salt ooHtont, Arorioan processors find 
it n©oe«»ary to prooese for tiaos and temperatures ii&ich result in an. 
'^o-wr^oolced" fl&Tort 
Idaji&a and ©ardner (l, p» 120) indicated the ^fide diversity of 
heat processes used for o&med pork lunohooa meat 1:^ different meat 
paokers. One ®x|>lanatioa for these mriaaoes is the i«,uoity of informa­
tion regaMiag auahers, types, and oharaoteristios of potential spoilage 
or^aaiiwiS in pork triasiags. Presoat day h®Rit processes are based on the 
assuaptioa that large numbew of heat reststaat spores are present in 
th© raeat# 
Putrefaotiv© anaerobio spore-fosming bacteria are of prime iinportanoe 
in the spoilage of seat products# iSsBfljew ©oi^risiiig this geneml group 
iaolud® faoultatiTO anaerobic ojE^aaisias in the genus Bacillus and obligate 
aaaerobio organisms in Itie gems Clostridium* the latter group oontains 
C.logtyidiuia botullaumj aa orgaaism capable of produoiag a virulent toxin# 
Tarious workers inoludiag Burtc® (17) and Ssyer and Gaiger (lis) showed 
4. 
that th® ®p©r«s of Cl» botaXimaa. ar© wiy widely distributed. Bioro 
i® almys th® possibili^- that this dreaded toxin-fowiing orgaaisjn aay 
b# pr©8ea.t ia ai^ o«a of food. In gsaeml* hcwrer, th® iaportanoe 
of thes® orgtoisaa lie® ia their ability toi (l) oausi® putrefaotion, i.e., 
to br^ak do®a oi^aaie mtter wi^ prcKluotioEt of smlodorous, inoon^letely 
oxidia®4 ocuapTOaiii (2) grow wi-lfcia th® oamed food ia the abaenc® of 
air I and (s) mrvim Iisat trea-Satasats by means of spores. 
It ms reported by Oruees, Foiig aad Mu (31), Bigelow and 
C^s»ron (10) and by Splegelberg (146) tMt spores of the gems C1OB» 
tridiw do not gsimlmt® b©l©w pll 4.5* Sohoeaiiolz, Esty aiod Meyer (139) 
wocaraaaied thftt food prMaots mah &s B»at with a pH above 4.5 be 
heat prooessed in ®u«fc mxmmr tImt the mm&A product is perfectly safe 
ewa -though Cl« boteliam spores are present ia large numbers in tho 
iww mterial. 
CoMerolftl QftBaiug pro8®d«TOs im.-m been ©ffectlre ia eliminating 
ths danger of botulism. In 1986, ilayhttwt (74) desoribed an outbreak 
of botalisa appawatly du® to aaaa^d ®ard.in@s, M^er and Eddie (llE) 
reported that oosroroially oanatd foods w®r® respoasible for only one 
iBstaao© of intoxioaticm siao® 1925 and ia. that mae the unprocessed 
food^ ms iii|>ort#d» Since it is diffieult to isolate CI, botulintaa, it 
•was pointed out by Sfembo (162) tImt th# spoms of this ojj^anisra., if 
preseat ia foods, mast ooeur ia -wry low conceatrations, Barriimn, et al. 
(7Z) and Burk®, Steiifemas and %r9S (21) indicated that the incidenoe 
of putref&otiv® aimerobic ispores is. pork triimisjgs ia lo-w. 
5. 
Si© ijiold®a©® of amarobie spor®s in meat is of praotioal 
as i»ll as of theoretical isterest. Early iaTsstigators suoh as Esl:y and 
1^0r (so) aati fomiaeacij et altj (169) used millions of spores of CI, bot-
ttliaiaa in -feeir stisiies of Iti© fceat reeistane© of -Kie organism. It m.» 
iadioatQiS by E®ty aad Bleyer (SO), by ¥iljo»n {17S), and by Hahn (128, 129) 
tixat th® mt© of <i@a.th of baot^rla i«© to h©at is logaritteaie. Tfoifeing wi-Wi 
spores of Baoiltofi sabtlllsj WHliass (181) showd that the more oonoen-
t»t@d th© Sport susp®«ilon, tfe® lojugsr th© tim© mmseaxy to destroy the 
spow^a ®.t 100® C, (812® P»). fkblo 1 ms oonstruettd from his data. 
fabl® !• Surriwl tia®s of spores In «aah of soTeral 
9por® d®nsitioa 








As soon as th© spor® po|wlati,on in thm m»at, the h®at resistanoo of 
th# sports, miii. th# rat® of h®at poaetration through th© meat in ths ooa-
t«la®r to b® ttssd ar© teawm. It b#eoa®s possible to oaloulate laie heat 
ppoo«»8 mmMnwty to aterllise the meat prod.uot. Much mor« work has b©en 
dott# on Idi® heat resistaao© of spores -ttxaa has b®©n don© on the inoidonoe 
i. 
of sporss itt meat# Both aepeots mst b® clarified before therml prooessea 
ote deortased safely# Ai indicated by Adajlan and Gardner (1, p« 20), 
th® ©aimer is limited to -feos© processes i#iioh do not cause exoessive 
d««g® to th® on^anoleptic and nutritl-re properties, fhe procedure, in 
is to soHpute #i® thermal process necessary to destroy the 
jotorsml spore load asd then add a adaiaitaa safety factor. 
Heat proeeases designed to destrc^ hea'sy loads of highly resistaat 
spores result in a defiait® loss of orgaaoleptic and autriticsial qualities 
of the product. Cmrsweki, et al« (36, pp. 58«59), ©jj^hasized the 
pTOiilea l>y stating titat th© high process iug t©H|)®ratur® and long periods 
of heating 1?#li®wd necessaiy to assure sterility inipair th® familiar 
flavors aad textures of rasat* 
ISi© difficult problem of quality retention, in earned meats has been 
approached from different anglea. Balclund, Soberts fmd Benjamin (49) 
noted that pacfcers of luncheon meats in soae oases have decreased th® heat 
process, relying upon, a rigorous progmm of plant sanitation coupled with 
•fee baoterlostati® effect of ourin?; salts to keep spoilage at a inin:lmym. 
% the case of earned rneat processed without steam pressure cookiof,, the 
pasiker is permitted Mgulations of th© U.S. Dept. of .%ric«lture (171, 
p, 100) to raajpfe it '^Perislmble, keep under refrigeration." For all other 
canned mats th© regulations require that the product iTjuist be processed 
at high enough temperatures and for sufficient periods of tiiae that it 
will beep mder usual coaditioas of transportation and storage. Thus "tiie 
burdsn of responsibility lis OB th© earner. H© jaust us® a procedure capable 
7. 
tit Biiiier Mllirig a.11 organisas or predating germlmtioa and growth of 
at^ viable spor»»* 
iialvorson (65) point®<i out timt if the factors •whioli gomm spor® 
gemimtioa wsm Isetttr und©i«toodi it might b® possible to cmtrol 
e&aaiais proosdtims so that spor®8 present, wowld germimte aad b© easily 
th© h®et pro©@8S| or it might be possible to oompl©t®53r prerent 
their gemimtim ttoas a<iii@"ring ooswroial starility of produot. 
the obJ#st of this lairostig&tion is to exteiaS the •work of the ©arli«r 
la-witigfttor® on inoMexim of put?®3fe0tiTe sna©robio sporss in fresh, 
cured, aad pros«®»e4 pork triimiags by inotading mor© eomereial packiiog 
pliuiti iimn ha..fi hitherto b®©a doa®. This procedure giws a raor® complete 
piottir® of ths iaaideno© of spores in porfe, airf. also yielda informaticai 
as to th® mrlatioB saoni; plant® in the State of io®a» Brief attention 
is gif@a to th© of putrefactive anaerobie spores in fresh beef 
triwaing®. 
Sino© ilia resalt® ©a -iagideac® depend upon th© ability of the method 
to get all Tiable spore® in the ine&t to geraiim'te, the reoorery of Inoou-
Iftted Imown spor® loads -Jj giT®a oonsidewibl© attetttion. The po88ibili%-
ie ia-witignttei that either the meat or ©ertaia fractions thereof slight 
iahlbit tfae gemiaatiosi of spores aad thus deorease spore oouats obtained, 
the effect of curing salts m spor® gex^ninatios aiad growth is examined id-th 
th® object i» misd of deteiteisaing the mrious concentrations required to 
inhibit th© geimiaBtion aad growth of oertRin .puti^factive axiaerobio spores* 
8 
IR opd®r to oha»,ct®ri8@ %-pioal ptitrefactiT® am®robic speoioa 
isolated frora th© moat, agglutiimtion studies ar® md© to detsmin© idie 
i«rologxcal relationships a^nong th© speoies isolated and known oulturea 
of putwfaoti-TO axmerdbm* 
9 
afw OF 'UTimruHB 
Souro®s of Sisof^s in, 
Siao® putr®f&otiw ajmerobi^ sporas are important causes of spoilage 
in 0ttim«d m®Bt, it wouM Is® desirable to fcao® how and tAer© they eater 
•tt,® teiml ti9Stt@«, Suoii iafomatioR oouM to raor® ooraplet©' control 
•tefta bm "bmn possilsl® in the past. Si© auraber of spores ejiteriiig ths 
tisstws after slftughter is latlsmtely ooaiseoted with sanitary praetioes 
la th® |»©fe:iiig plant# Under poor cmditiojn®'» meat laight Is© putrid "before 
it m&eh&d tfee aaimitsg stag®. In saoh oases th® spore count cotild r®aoh 
millioas p®r g»®« At th® opposite ©xtr@m©, tmci®r tb® most rigoroua 
saait&tloa, approaeliiug ©septic conditions, the only sporas found in the 
Mat would b© Mios® pr©s®at in the tissues of th© liTiag anisml# 
B@mm® of tha infjortaao® of this qwstioa* a larg® a®io«iit of work 
has b®©n don® in aa effort to d®t®»ia® whether tiasuss of living and 
appar®sa.tly he&ltJ^ aaiml® ar® st@ril«, J©M@n and Hess (84) r0v5.0Tarad 
ife© ©strlj lit®mti3.i*® oa #10 subjeet an.d found that^ -srhil® soj^ workers 
coaolud®!i that th® tissues of norml aniamls are sttril®, other investigat-
om psported a mristy of orgaaisais. In a similar review, Saimer {160» 
p* 841) ocnoluded Itiat th© question of who-t^er tissues of healthy aniraals. 
do or do not contain riatl© organisms is a oontrowrslal matter even though 
mmy inwstigatiom hare Iseen inade. 
10* 
Unfortunate3^ n®s.rly all tli® work has been don© oa the present© of 
TOg®t!atiir@ o®lla 3JI th© tis«u®s of aornml anisials rather than on the 
pm&mm of spores# Tsgetatiim eolls ar© of importance to this study only 
in th0 «*wnit thftt they fom heat r®sistan.t spores in the mostt before the 
oaanisg proo®gs* Siao© iiiis is a d@fin,it® possibili%-, it is of interest 
to ©wimla© s.o»® of the work whieh Ims beoa dm® on tha presoaoe of amerobio 
©ells in the tissaes befora and' follomng slaughter. 
Boy@r (12) ®onol«4ei that the orgMiisms responsibl® for ham souring 
disaeittiaated throughout the mrmss from the maaent of slaughter and 
possibly ar® pwseat in the tissu-e® of the liTing aniraal# Fife distinot 
putrefsioti-wi aaaerebio spore-fomiug species were isolated frtaa msole 
imiaediatel^r after ieath before aKgr killing floor operatioae. Reith (133) 
fcsiiad, -feat S@ per eeat of samples of nugol© rejaored aseptioally from live 
hogs showed aimerobes to be pws©at» Samples of aaiscles remoired aseptioally 
from ®laught®«d hogs contained aaa,®rob@s in S7 per cent of the oases. 
Mag®!®® reaoTOd aseptioally fro® liw guiaea pigs contained anaerobes in 
55 p«r cent of the sasiplea. Momn and Ssiith (11?) sfedied beef oaroasses 
stored at i® C, (41° F,) for preseno® of bacteria within the muscles. 
S@etio»s of Husol® were removed ft®eptl«illy aad the inoidenoe of aerobic, 
facal'tetiv® anaerobic, aad obligate ajmerobio orgamsins determined. Their 
results ar® awwarized in fable 2. 
11, 





u of aascle 
fotal Aerobes Amerobes 
faeuitetiTe Cfeli^ate 
5t«®r 5 190 S7 104 29 
17 2S7 m 1S7 75 
C«f S 77® 467 86 
If 1,300 871 S7S 
Aaoordiiig to tli# results abow, the iateraal portions of Tmisol«s 
on b'®®f groats®® ar©' fairly toaTily taoo«late<i %fith bacteria* Ko differ^ 
ontifttioa *s i»d® bttwson wg®ta,tiir@ oelle and spotw ia this study, but 
the possibility ®xist» that imgetatiT© sells of spore-formlBg organiaias 
smy b®0Oi!i® sports in tl>.® tissw®# Jemm sM less (84) presented data 
strongly indioatiBg that baeterxal inmsion of the hog oaroass is agoml 
and pmt aortem ia most iastaaoes. fhey found Ijarams© numbers of anaerobes 
<m skia of tli© aeok In tli® rogion. f#h@re the Jugular imin is stuck. Evidence 
ms presented tlmt th® stick fcaift lii0«sttlatss the bl©od stream which 
disseiaimtes 1ii« organisw -airettslimit tAi® oaroass, 
Wolbaeh aad Salfei (187) isolnted a spore-forming, non-motile, faoul-
tfttlT® asmearob® from the liwrs of SI of Eli healthy dogs. The spores 
afpea»d in th® lit»r tissue 12 to 24 hours after rmoml of the liver 
from th® animal, Koser and MoClellaad (96) injeoted n^it® rats suboutaa-
eously -with spor® sn,6pmmiam of Baelllus tetaalCGlostridiiaa tetani)« 
Baellltas^ putrifi.etits (Clos-trldlm lentopatresoens), and tvro other amerobic 
12. 
8pe©x©s« fouai that the spores of all four speeies -mre abl® to 
ft0i8t tha d«0traotl-w tnfluonoa of th© bodjr fluids and -wer© transported 
from th© sit® of inoculation to different organs niier© they remained 
latent for Kaiying lengtflis of time. This ms shown hy isolation at the 
spore® frtaa vmriom tisswea after periode up to four months. In a sorae-
isfcat iiiail&r sfeidyj, Orr (124) re owe red Baeilltts botuliatta (Glostridima 
botQllatat) fr«s the internal organs rfaaisials fed or injected with the 
t«ieEitt*fr©« spores of th® oi^anifm# 1\im©r {l?0) carried out soaie inter­
esting exp®rl»ats ia whioh h® demonstmted that spores of Baoillug 
oedeamtiensCClo-stridim nawi) iajeeted by a variety of routes into wr-
ious experimental aaimls mre phftgooyted and transported to aeteml 
iatenml orgaas iiioluding the liver# spleea, aad bone mrrow. Suoh spores 
remined latent but viable for at least nine months. Turner also found 
that sheep eatiag in iafeoted pastures hai^ored faiteat spores in th© liver* 
fhe norml port of eatiy was thought to be alimentary oaml. If tlie 
aniffiftla beea®© infeeted with the liver flufee fkaelola hepatioa, n©orotic 
areas were fomed ia th® liven th© bacterial spores then germinated pro-
dueiag liifeotioas necrotic hepatitis• In th0 absenoe of naorosis, the 
spores did aot geraiaat© but remined alive for at least nine months. 
Analysis of th© ssaitary aspect® of the meat paoking industry is 
beyond the toope of this inwstig&tioii. Coaoeivably th© oontamimtion 
ooourrijag after slaughter oould greatly outweigh the impor-tenoe of organ.-
i«Hj® present in the tissues before slaughter. Jensen (83, pp» 343»376), 
1S» 
r@Ti«#d tM® Ijaottriology of spio®s» salt, sugar aat! ie®. Th®s« -mrious 
wh®a addei to meat, undoubtedly adfl to th® spore load# Iheir 
laportaae® is not ua<l®pestimt©^» Howewr, quantitatif® ©stinsation of 
til® imporlsanoe of @a®!i of th® ©oiifjoaeats aSded to meat is ao dependent upon 
th® souro© of th® pftrtlcRilar saa^l® and upon sanitary praotioes at the 
faokitjg plant tl»t ooapreheasl-w mrim of the lit©3Miture ms sot feasible 
Withitt 'tti© Halts of th® pf®s®nt diawsioa# 
ipoilag® of Gaanefl l»5©ftt 
A ©onsidembl® BMOwat of ?fork has been don® on the types of oargaa-
i«B8 surriTijag the heat process ia "QCEoaerelally sterile" ©aimed meat. 
Sawge, ifenwich© and Calder (IS?) examined 116 tin® of meat and 207 tins 
of mriii© pro&ets. S|)or#*formiag amerobe© iwBre found in 9 of the meat 
sanfjles mA 18 of the mria® prodtiots# Of the orgaiiims isolated 7 were 
Sitttilar to Gloatridlum aporog»a'gs and 12 strains -were siiailar to Baoillus 
rau8<^b.mad(01ioetridim feseri). Only the obligate ajnaerobes appeared to 
cause spoilage in tight oans.. • Sighteea stmias of faoultative amerobes 
Isolated did not ap|>®ar to <mwe® spollag© unless leatoge of air -me per­
mitted# Bigelow and Garaeros (lO) reported that Jaesophilio putrefaotive 
aaaerobee redembllHg CI, produced swlliag of the container 
and ft iMtrid odor du® to protsolytio aetion. fhese organieisffl wre of im-
portaaoe in. saiming because of their heat resistanoe* Jensen, Wood and 
Jaasen (SS) indicated that imaay aerobic spore-fomiag organisme formed gas 
and oaused th© mm to swell if oui^d seat, nitrate, and sugar were present. 
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After aaalyflijg a amber of eanaecl meat products, B^yle and Tanner (136) 
eoaoltaded th«.t fterobie spore-foraers wsr© the most ooimaonly isolated 
organisms Mt that they wsr© uaimportaat from tin® standpoint of spoilage, 
Groaslay (29) found tlmt spore-forming anaerobes of th® 01, sporogenes 
and 01., putrifi««(Cl» lentoputresoeas) -mrt) th© main sources of 
spoilag® in ©aimed i»ate aad fish but that derelopsieat of these 
orgaaisas ms irregular, H® amlyzed 14,SS5 saji^les of meat and fish 
past# frott various sources, Twelw per oeat contained aerobic spores while 
mly 0,1 jer cent omtaiaed spore-foming anaerobes, Th® remining 87,9 
per cent of th® satK^le® ^re sterile, later Crossley (SO) artificially 
iaoettlated jars of aeat and fish paste with orgaaisas isototed from his 
earlier experiments. These -wire inmbated at 22*^, 32®, and 41*^ C, (71,6°, 
8S#6*^, aad 106,8'^ F,) for as long as three months* His results indicated 
thkt fterobie spore-fostolng bacteria unaided cannot bring about putrefaction 
within sealed oontaiaers. Spores resmined Tiable but did not germinate. 
Gross, Vinton and Stuiabo (60) isolated a putrefactive anaerobic spore-
fonasr# identical oultamlly and serologically with putrefactive anaejrob© 
S67® (P*A, S6?9) isolated by Dr, B*«J. Cajaeroa in 1927 from spoiled tainned 
ooTOj oausing spoilag® in mmed jaeat, Asohehoag. and Jansen (S) isolated 
46 strains of putrefactive anaerobes from blown cans of meat and nmrine 
products. All organism® were similar to 01, sporogenes. 
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1hoid@n@© of Spores in 
Littl«> work has ^®®a reported on the iacidanoe of putrefactive 
Eiaa«robi0 spores in wsat# BarrlEKo., et al« (?2) iadiaated that there wa 
&a a.T@.rag@ load of froa two to fmr anaerobic spores p@r gmm in fresh 
aad cured pork trimiags and in porfc limcdxeoa »at. fh® highest count 
o1)taix»d ms 110 spores per gmm of meat* % spores of Gl« botulinias 
•were fotiM# Bwrfe® {80) ma 4S detemiimtioas on th® iaoldenoe of pitre* 
Motive amerobio spores ia fre»h| cured, and heat processed pork triranings 
and fotmd tli@ mTerag® load in each of the three types of sais^les ms less 
i^iaa on® spoi?«e per gimm. Later Burke, Steiakraus and Ayrea (21) published 
©iiailftr reatilts# 
Spore Foraatiom 
Kwtysi (91, p» 19) defined the ©adospor© as "an intracellular spore 
formed chiefly ly eertaia bacteria md oapabl© of reaching a high degree 
of reeistano© to deleterious agents#" ynfortmmtely, moat of the work 
oa spojrulatiCKi. ma: done v^ith aerobic b&eteria# Shaysi (@0) concluded 
that endospores *s®r® formed by healthy cells facing starvation. Later, 
after rerieisiaE th© literature m sporuMtioa, he pos-failated that it is 
ft novm.1 proeessi highly sensitive to eaviroiaiaent, I^naysi (91) pointed 
out that sporulatioa of a given stmia depends upm it« pl^eiologioal 
"behavior aiid is influesoed by the incubation tesi)er®.ture, osygen teiosion, 
Stat® and density of the population^ isutrieats utilized, aooufflulation of 
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by-produots, and the pH of lAs modiiim# Hs asaphasizod that to properly 
emliwt® one factor is imKsossibl© unless its relationship to other 
fmotors is ©luoidat©4. 
Bxaainatioa of BOK® lawstigations mrried out on anaerobic spor-
utetion illustrates the diffioalti^s inTrolTOd, Clostridiiam welohii (Cl, 
perfringens) forsas spores witli diffioul% in laboratory oul-bures, Siaonda 
(l4S) fouad tfeatj iA®ai oulttxred with mixed feoal flora, this anaerobe 
fomsd spores ©"wa in t'l© presence of substenoes such as fre© aoid and 
ftrffleatabl© oarbdhydimte whioh ordinarily would hinder spore formation. 
Us© of E${3faeri.cfeia ooll as a loae spabiont 3.n the culture was not siiffioiexjt 
to bring; about spomlation# fh® isart played by the mixed feoal orgamsmo 
HAF not B®«H olarified. On 8®T@WI1 media tested by Mohrke (115), obligate 
Hiaerobes iaoladteg Cl, tetaiil« Cl» botullgma.j 01« putrificum(ci. lento-
|Kttr»8®@iBS) and Cl, aeptiosa'sporulated more readily in the pH range 6.6 
to T.O than at other hydrogen ion oonceatrations. Leifson. (98), using a 
pho®plmt@ buffered, exfcraet agar, found th® optimim pH for eporulatioa 
of Cl, tetaai and Cl, botullnua to be 6,2. H© noted also that ferment­
able stigars inhibited spore-fomation ifhil© noja-ferMntable sugars had 
ao effsot. Furttier, Leifsoa reported ths-t the osiygen concentration had 
to b® near zero for sporulatios of obligate anaerobes. Klein (87, 88) 
fouiid tJmt eaomous nwmbers of Tegetati-r© oells of Cl. botullmaa dis­
appeared at begimiing of sporulation, Signlfioano® of this obsenra-
tioa is aot olear# Klein also indicated that the optimum pH for spor-
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ttlatiffla &f CI, gporogeaea, -was Ijetwiea 8.9 to 7,4 with inhibition of the 
proo®®6 b©low pH 6#l. 1@ fcamd that 1 p®r cent of & farmentabXo sugar 
i»hibit«d spomlation whil® 1 per o®xat laotos® which is not fermented by 
CI, aperegene8i, 8tim«lat®i spope fonaation. Vfyrme (188) reporfcea that 
Hie pr®s®no® cf 0.8 p»r mxxt glums& failed to affect sporalation of 01. 
"botuliBMm afpraoiablgr. He did not find a significant diffearenoe in th« 
aaottttt of ispow forsmtisa ooourritis at 30® G, (86® F.) and at 37° C, 
C98,.6®' f,)« At S4® G, C78»t® F.), ho«i@T®r, spoimlatioa ms depressed 
$0 p@r eaat. losing bmia h®&rfc infusion a®dium oon-teining sodiua thio-
glyeollat®, h® fouad ao dlfferea®® in th® pareentage spor® formatio» under 
ataospharss of air or natural ga®« 
Bieroal Sesistano© of Spores 
S|>or«e of th« imtrefaoti-ro aimerobie bacteria ar® of importano® in 
©aimiag du© to their abili% to surriTe heat prooessas. Spores -mry widely 
ia heat reaistano©, bat littl® is known of th® factors •sshich control the 
amouact of heat thfy •will tolemt®, 
Morphologieally, th© spor® appears as a highly refraotile oell. By 
appmrnnm alme there is no *y of dete^rsniaiag whether it is mture or 
i8B»tur@, alive or dead, or heat or aon-heat resistant. As the epor© fomis, 
it staias iatemel^?- wi'tti dyes sudi as erys-te.1 violet. The mture spore* 
hmm'mr, resists steiaiag by ordinary n»thod8 aad withslmnds destrtiotJon 
by heat* Barke (18) presented evidence to show that penetratioa of dye 
into th© mature spore is oo«pl®d with loss of viability and death of the 
fpore. If the spore iterts to germimte, it loses iti ability to withstand 
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li@at -and staiiis intoas@ly •with dy®s« 
Sitt®« aature, 'Tiablo cpor@B «rm®t b© distiKguished morphologically, 
liiey frequsatly ar© desoribsd in ternis of their heat resistance* Cultures 
ffl&y b« h®&t©d to 80*^ C, (176° F») for 20 minutes to separate spores frcm 
TsgetatlT# cells aooordiiig to th© Society of A-morioaa Baeteriologists, 
Cowittee on Ba0teriole^,i®al 2#elmiq«® (144, II'I^g»15), Sfeture spores 
<»ia b® defined arbitiurily as spores sunriritig this haat treatment. It 
is* hom-mr, T®ry diffioult to produeo spores of the same resistance. Esty 
and leyer (SO) found that spores of Gl« botulinum produced under identical 
ooaditioiiB but in diffei^at flasks showed striking (tifferenees in tolerance 
to heftt. fftlliam® (181) iadioated that favorable or noa-favorahle oon-
flitioas of culture by theiaselTes do not detei^ine therzml resistance of 
spores produoafl. Hi^ly heat tolerant spores war^ produced on iso-
©leetrio gelatia ewa though grwrtdi ms nwager. On other media growth 
•was scanty hut the spores were «oi^ susoeptible to destruction heat 
thaa those growa on th® gelatin, Sugiyasm and Daok (157) reiriewed the 
literature and fo«»d the following factors inirolved in deteminir® th® 
theratal resis-tenoe of haoterial spores» Sporulating mediumi tesserature 
of iaouh&tionj age of spores| specific gr&rity of spores} madium in lAich 
spores ar® heat@d| coaoentmtion of l^drogea ions in suspendiiig isediumi 
eonoentration of salts ia suspeafling mediujai ocmoentmtion of sugars in 
suspendiiig aedium} aa<3 preseae© of fats and oils in suspending medium. 
SoBtter (I4i) showed that different lots of spores of CI. botuliaum 
store*! isi th® refrigerator ia ttie mdium in which they w«re grown lost 
thsir a'bili'ty to withstaad h®ftt at different rates. SomB rotaiaed their 
t!iera»l r®sistan.o@ for moa-Sisi others lost it in a weelc. Wim. the spores 
botttliatin -mre <iri@<i, they mm istabl© for nearly a yaar tdion stored 
®ith®r at S7^ G* (98«6° P,) or in a refrig®mtor, aecordiiig to Esty eracl 
M@y@r (50)» L@ifsoa (98) showad that only 1 or 2 |>0r <smxt of newly formed 
spores would surviw 90® C, (194® f#) for a f®w minutes aad eoneluded 
that the great aajority of spores ar@ not heat resistant. 
fh® t0i:s|)©mtur@ of iaowbation during sporulation affeots the sus­
ceptibility of ISie ®po«s to dsstruotioa by haat. Theoidiilus and Haaiiner 
(166)- foand that spores fon»d at ttw optimum, growth t®ap®3»tur« required 
Bost h®At for a:®stru0tioa, 
'fh« incubation p©rlod requires for forsmtion of spores of imxiimm 
th@raal rssistano® mrias with th© Hisdiujn us«d and the iscubation temper­
ature. Esty and Meyer (80) determined that sporas of 01. botulirngsa with 
grea.t®8t thersnotolemao® d«T«lop0d wi-thin l-|- to ^ days ia pea-gelatin 
HwdittBi 2§- days ia |»ea»paptl0 digest mdlmt and 6 to 10 days in brain 
H»dii3i» -shen inetibatad at 37° C, (98.6° F.). "#h©n incubated at 28° C. 
C8St*4® F.#), spor@® r@guxr®d 3^ days in pea^gelatin aed-im and 8 days in 
pea-peptio digaat and brain media for d@T®lopia©iit of cmxijaaa ability to 
•withstand heat. 
Yesair and Caaeron (192) fo«ad that spores haTiag a higher specific 
gravity aad eeatrifagiag out first had longer therml death tisies than 
spo»a haring lower speoifie gmTity. Williams (181) reported that olumpe 
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of spores a®«!!®A gtmt mriatioa in. the H®8.t toleraao© of spore BUS-
£8%- mA M®y®r (SO) fouad that sporss of Gl<, bofailimim withstood 
h«At loag@«t wh©33. su8|)«Ha©d in phosphate buffer at a pH "bstsmen 6,3 and 
6»g,* Hi® tisa® r«%tilr®<3 to d®8tr«^ sporos dtorsased mrksdly bolow pH 4.S» 
Aoeorfiing to (7S) spor®s of GL. perfringens tolamted heat Idi® 
long®«t at fH S*0 in buffer. 
E«1y and Ihy&r (&0) i«t®mimd th® th^rml doath tiH»s of a ntaaber 
of pjtr«f®,otiT® aaa»robi© spores* fabl© 3 ms ©mstruotsd from their 
data. Esty aad M&y@r (SO) also fotmd that spores of Cl» botuliaxia showed 
juassisitim rwietano® to heat su®TJ©nd@d in n©ut«l phosphate buffer# 
o 
Th® following theraal d®ath tiaos twr® reportedt 4 Minutes at 120 C, 
(B48® F.)| 10 aiattt®6 at 11S° C. (239® F,)| 3S minutes at 110° C. (2S0° }?Ji 
100 »ia«t®8 at lOS® C. (ggl® F,)} and S30 minutes at 100® G. (212° F.). 
Baia^artaer and Walla.©© (9) oosijapod th@ thermal resia-teae© of three 
strains of Cl» aporogeneis .# Two strains were destroyed hy heating at 
1^® C» (210® F,) for 90 »imt@Sfc Uie third strain required 18 hours at 
100° C, (318^ 1%) for destruction# Ifilliams (182) reported iiiat the 
therml death tliw of P»A« 3S78 ms in the rang® of 15 to 16 minutes at 
115° C, (239^ F,)» GroiS, Yintsai. and Stiaabo (61) obeerved that the theraal 
death ti» for P#A, S679 ms 9.5 mimtes at 121«1® C, (2SG® F#) with an 
iaitial spore ooaoentration of 10,000 spores per gram of »eat» 
A imrlced wriation in the therr*! death times of -various strains 
botullaum ms found by Diaksoa# ®t &1< i4S)» Survival times varied 
\ 





Cl» tet^i 24 
Cl« sporogaaes 38 
iui»niiiiai.-j?yMii I'liiiiriuii miim 
CI, 'botullmm 78 
type A 
Cl» botaltom SO 
JE 
ArBmgm 
(mtmt0S ) (niouteg) 
° ® i rot at 308° C-. (221° F>) YDt at lio" C. (221*^ F.) 
Sai^@ l-r®mg0 Arorag® Iks^® 
(mimat^) (mlmiteg) Cmlnut®s) (mlautes) 
2S 
72.5 
15 to 90 
10 t o ISO 12 
40.1 
2S.7 
4 to ^ 
9 to 85 
6 to 60 
S.S 1 to 12 
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from SO aia«t®s to 6 hours at 3£)0^ C, (212® F,)» There was considerabl© 
fa-riatioii ?iithin a singl® oultur®. It appeared that 95 per eent of the 
»por®® mm quicklj ti@»trqjr@(l ^lile lA® rsimining 5 per cant were more 
r@sistaat, Dioksoa, et &1» (44) later indieated that the material in which 
th© Bporm were h®at»i played an ii!5)ortant part in determining the amount 
of heat re^uire4 for destrnctioa. A thin layer of oil placed on the broth 
suspension of spores iaoreased thersml death times. 
Tanner aad Efeok (161) foaaad that dried spores of CI. botulimim I'iouM 
surriw iry heat at MO® C, (284® P») for 10 to 60 mimtes and at 180^ C. 
(fgg® F.) for 8 jaimites. Spores of Baoillus TOelohliCcioatridim perfrin^ens.) 
were ofeserred by ftag (120) to surriv® dry heat at 170° C, (338° F,) for 7 
aimtes. 
Magooa (104) working with'spores of B&oillus Biyeoides(Bt oereus) 
determined that smb© bacterial spores derived from surviirors in thermal 
4eath time tests possessed higher heat resistenoe thajx the o-rigiml spores. 
By using a process of seleetioa a str&ia of bacteria «LS obtained -eihose 
spores were able to withstand sonsidarably aor® heat than tlxe orisinal 
spores»' WilliaM (180) attea^ted to iaorease heat resistance by suboultur-
iag the ao«t resistant spores. His experiments failed exeept for spores of 
B. i^eoidw(B, oereus) -Bhose thermal death tisi® at 100° C, (212® F.) in-
oreased from 10 to minutes* Davis and Williams (40) reported that sur-
TiTors of heat tr@ati5?«at» showed iacreasod toleranee to heat. 
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Viljoan Cl'7S) in<3i«»at@d timt ooaooatmtioas of sodium chloride up 
to 4»0 p#r mnt increased the th®riaal dsatli tiiaes of aerobic spores in 
pQ$t. liquor# A pr0t»®tiv© ®ffo©t of 0«5 to 1»0 per cent saline for 
of Cl« botallaiaa *s noted by Istjr and M^@r (SO). 
Hi© ©ffsQt of D»&t ouring ag®ats upon theiml death timss of spores 
iis a oontrov03»i®.l qasstion# lagair aad Cameron (193) siiggested that th® 
®ff#ot of ci«ring agents ms ishibiticm of germlimtion of spor«s surviving 
th® h®8tt pros««s« ymmti (SS, p» 280) eonclud®d that ourijfig salts lowered 
r@aia1».n«® of sisores. Aooordiag to Stumbo, Gross and ¥inton (154), 
th» th»«?M.l d®®iai tiffl® of 0por»8 of P.A« 3679 ms not influenoed by the 
pr«iS®n©® of owrissg salts8» 
.Laag (@7) r@port®d that th® heat tol^rano© of spores -was inoreaaod 
t<h®a thsy •w®r® saBp®nds<i in oily ®at©rials. H® suggested that destrtiotion 
of 8por®8 is R» oil m«diam OTOM "b® coiapared to sterilization, by dry heat. 
leiss (177) coacluded timt as heating continued, th© spores appeared 
to b® gradtmlly wes^ened. fh© Icrager th© exposure to heat, the longer the 
period required for then to germlmte. Pln.ally the injury beoame sufficient 
to kill th® spore. In aidltian fee noted that th® older the spores -sere, 
th® lower tlieir resisteaee to heat and the 3,0Bger the period of time re-
fulred for them to gerataate* 
A aoafeer of worl5»i« laoludioig diiolc (E5)|, Tiljoen (173), Bahn (128, 
lE9)j» and fiatkin® aad Winslo® (176) noted that th© destruetion of bacteria 
or spoms by heat is logarithaie, Bigelcwr and Esty (11), Weiss (177) and 
and Meyer (50) observed that greater conoeata^ations of spores in sus-
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passion required long®r times for dostruotion at a giwn teraperature. 
Staria (M8) in<iioat®d that tslwa small ntmbers of spores (9 to 12) of 
CI. botuliauBn -mn inooulated iato meiia and heated to 100° C, (212® P.) 
for 10 miautes# no growth ooourred. Sterilization in th© presence of 
ISaaited contamimtioa ms easier tImn ia th® preseao® of gross oontejaination. 
It ms suggested by 't'filliains# libiwill aad Cameron (178) that on® 
frinoipil <»ase of failur® to ©btain ooaoordaat result® in suooessive 
•Qieraal tiiae deteminations *s th® izieTltable Tmriation in the re-
sisimaoe of the spores mklag up the eiimH group #iich persisted to the 
end of the heatiiog tia®. Aocordlag to ¥iiitott, I^rtin and Gross (174) 
ipores grows, ia iw B»at had lets itierml resistance than tiios© grown ia 
ps.steuri«@d or sterilleed meat, 
&3&ysi (91) pointed out several properties •whioh have been suggested 
to aoooaat for the resistajjse of spores to heat and ohamicals. Among these 
•mm th» low pemeabillty of the spojw coat aad the loi? free water oontent. 
Siigiyasa and Ikofc {IS?,, p# 49) oonGluded their reriew on. bacterial spores 
Stating that "th# aie-elianisnja "hereby baeterial stjores are able to with-
staad dmsti© heat treateieat is still not definitely toom." 
Spore Ge,rmination 
Us lag spore® of Baoillw aothraeis, Fishoeder (54) demons trated timt 
gemimtioii oceurred slowly in salia® at §7° C, (98»6® F,), His technique 
ms to plat© 013.© sample direct from fe© suspension and a seomd duplicate 
sample after heating to 80° G» (l76° F.) for S minutes. He found that one-
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half of th® spojf@s g®r?nimt#d in 5 hoars ia phy8iolof?;ieal saline. At 
C, (98»S® F,) SO per e®nt g#.aaimt®i in tap mtsr In 1 hour lAil© 
ia broth, §8 p®? c©n.t garndrntsd ia 10 raimtes, ffsiag a miorta»nip« 
ttlator to pielc s ingle sporss of Cl.« past®uriamm(Gl# batyrioua) and 
Cl» ft0®tobatyli<MBj 'iksGa^ aad f^stlKgs (108) observecl that th® garmlna-
tioa tin® mriM freaa 11 to ZM days d@p®adiag upon th© m®cliura used* 
Gurraa (S2l), using Bpor«a of Baoillas BgooldeaCB, o«reus) and 
«(aployiag tiie tsehniqa® of dir®@t oouabing to det»rmiae the peroeatag® 
of gemiaatiag oells, found that salts isfeioh were noa»toxio in the usual 
mtrl@at ooao#iitw,tio»s -mm ©xtrsmly toxio i:a dilut® soluticsas, v^ien 
til® laiaiawaa nutritional r®guirem®ats for opttoma percentage gemimtion 
w@r© 0.so®®d®<l ,aa iaor@a.s®d eoassatration of food r0l:a.rded the rat® of 
gemination du® to the uafaTorabl® osaotio pressure oreated by th® 
aiiitioiml autri®at» Curma reported that g®rain.Rt:> on. was most rapid 
and oomplet® at low osmotic presaur®. Optimum oemoti© pressur® for 
g«rraii5atioa m® lower thaa the optimum for wgetatiw d®v®lopjn®nt. Jater, 
Gurran (SS) did act find surfao® teasion to b® a eignifleant factor in 
til® germination of spores of B« a;yQoid®s(B, oer®us) under norsr».l oir-
©\»staao®s. 
Swnii (158), Studying spores of B» aa.thraois« noted that only S or 
6 per oent of 10 to 20 day oH spores failed to gerraiisate. In older dry 
0por@8 till® peroeatag® failiag to gsraimt© approached 55 per oent# It 
ms aot olear from his study lAether ®por@s failing to germinate were 
dead# A longer inoubation period might hav© resulted in a high®r p«r-
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oeatag® gemination* Wjmn© and Foster (190) plotted lo^garithm of 
umS30m of resitoal sporss 8«span3®fi in. a g®rmimtioa Biedium against 
tiise ?md fonaid ttat g®wdaatioa was ®se©ntlally logarithmic at least 
watil 95 p®r mnt of the spores had geminated* 
Factor® Aff®oting S@naiimtion of Spores 
Cmmtoki, ft al> {36", pp« 58»"69) ©i^hasizsd. that present day 
t®M0aey is to <ls©r®a«© proeass times in order to s®o«re improvement 
ia flavori t®xtup®, aroj»., aad color of oamied meat, '"i'ith ©aoh decrease 
ia a#TOrity of the h®@.t prooess given, a caaned meat, more sporas survive 
til© t!r#a*toeat, Sius fcaowle^© of -yii® faotors eontrolllng germimtion— 
inoluiiag tho»® goveraiag iidiibitioa of germination and donm'iicy of spores— 
l3®ooH!08 iavalual>l©# 
It should "im noted -tfcat there are problems involved in goKniimtion. 
of & small namber of spow«» lewltt (76, p, 96) ^nphasissed the diffi-
0ilti®® with ®iis st&temeat® "fh.® bacterial eell, ualik® the aaiml tissue 
oell, has to alt®r it® environuMsat before it can get into normal action." 
Iklirorson (6S, p, 51) s?Mi#d up tit« prol)l@Bis involved in studies oonoem-
iag the gemiaation of ®por®8 with th® followiag passage j 
In th® gi»o«rt3i cf baoteria, there B.m no phenomena that are 
as poorly «a<3@rstooi m th© ones that govera the formation 
and geraimtim of spores».«.»Most feaoteriologists e.re 
s&tiBfied •with th# statera®at ISiat spores germinate vtien they 
ar® plsosd ia a favorable envirorimeat# This is nwrely stat­
ing a faot, aad does not explain Vifaat happens or th© faotors 
Mat govern# It presumes, furth®s®or© a knowledge of what 
eoBStitutes a. I^vorabl® ©avironmeat, but unfortunately this 
is not true.,,# 
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So)a0 of th® factors affecting germination of spores will now be considered# 
fhB anaerobio spors-foming 'baoteria consist of two 1^«8i facultative 
org&nisiw #1,1 cb grow either sarobieally or aaasrobically and 
obllgat® or strict anaerobes wMofe can tolemt® only r&ry small qiiantities 
of o:^g®n* Sttphoason (ISO), p., 48) stated? "th® sensitivity of th® 
strict anaerobes to 03^g@a still amite satisfactory explanation." 
Sosie fuadamantal differeaoei b®tfJ6©n th© two groups -were pointed out 
by Stephenson (ISO, p» 24)»• All strict amerobes so far desoribod contain 
no oyijod^rom® ooiapoaents# Tiiey ar® apparently lacking in all meohanimB 
necessary for respirat'loa inToliring molecular oxygen including cytochrome, 
(^ytoohrorree oxidas®, peroxidaf®, and catalase. The facultative anaerobes 
ar® lacking in oa® or ©or© of th® oytochromes, generally cytochrom C, 
Ivstt obligate asaaerobes vary widely ia •ttieir sensitivity to oxygen. 
ftatec, S-terirx and Werner (S?) studied the groisiai of Cl» botulinuro and 
Cl» spgroKenes aader reduced pressure. At air pressures of 40 ram, of 
mvmxry or less, grmrtli ms regular and ooourred is. 1 or 2 days. At 
pressures above 40 tm*, grcwth ma irregular and, in sosi© oases, occurred 
after several laonths, Meyer (ill) 3p«ported that grotrti-i of CI. botulinum 
iypS' C ia 2 per cent peptone and 1 per cent glucose broth ms inhibited hy 
an oxygen pressure of 6,1 msi. of mercury (3.8 per cent of atmospheric 
oxygen). CI, botuliama types A and B failed to grow -when the oxygen tensionv;as 
28.  
11#4 im. and 13.-6 »• of mrmry respsotiTsly, 01. sporoRQnes tolerated 
©sygsn pmssur&s m high as S7,l imu., of mercurj'- (23,2 per cent of a-tmos-
pheric 03^g®n)# Cl» •wolohilCci, perfrlngem.) grew -rS-gorously at oxygen 
pressures gi»oat®r than 59 Em# tmrmry (87»8 per oetit of atmospheric 
<ayg©sa), 
Baefc aM Wllllaton (S8) studied th® ®ff®ot of osygen oa young 0!altures 
of 01« botaliataa. ai^ feaad that i?iability ms reduced greatly by exposure 
to o:!!ygeia for periods of SO seooads to 1 tiour# fmlre hour otiltures were 
aor© @®aa:ltlTe tfcaa 48 hour oaltures* I^otJ (99) indioated the necessity 
of "worklag with spow-fre© oultiir#® when d®t®mining the sensitivity of 
wg^tativw mllB to oxyg«II« S® found that CI, t®tanl wouH grow freely 
oaly whtai the osyg®a presstiro ms less than 3 nm» of jserouary, Cl« y.-elohii 
§rmf trmlj nnisr m oxygen pr@»mr@ between 10 an4 SO im. of mercury# 
(98) exposed TOrfftoe eultares of CI, botulinina to air at 37° C, 
F,) and ©bserrad •QjBt the v©getatiT® cells oosfiletely disintegrated. 
?!e'i!mli».ilt3g spores and sporulatlag oslls mre not appreciably sensitive 
to oxygen* Vegetative oells failed to survive 2 to 3 minntes exposure 
to air. 
It wlb indioatad above Mmt the obligate anaerobes r&r^r in their 
89asitiv5.ty to oisygen. The faoultativ® amerobes, in general, prefer oxygen 
ia their respirationj s'iao® they will grow either aerobieally or anaorob-
ic&llyj they need no special attention. To oultivate tlie obligate 
anaerobe®, austonary |>roo®dur@ has involved the exclusion of aoleoular 
osygea from cultures by jteohsiaieal or ohemioal laeanB. A nmber of 
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cberaical and physical raetlxods for excluding and reraoving cstygen from th© 
ateosphere wsr© described by ths Socie^ of .Aswricaa Bacteriologists, 
Gomitt®# on Baotariological feolmiqa© (144, pp. III^g-4 to III^g-13), 
-#»aaerol?iosis iss siore tIri&D. growth in the abseaos of osygen, Roolcerell 
(135) using sn»ll inooula, fmnd. feat aaasrobic growth of bacteria ms 
€@lay@d or ©ntirsly pr®T©iit«a in the abseiio© of oarbon dioxide in the 
Morrisosi and R@ttg®r (119) observed that 1 of 3 strains of CI. 
'botuliautm failed to produo© colonies ia 72 hours f/heu "Incubatsd in a 
•wouwm» l^ime and Postsr (191) noted timt, ia a cosfjlex r,iedinis suoh. m 
l>£uia*h©»rt infusion, carbon dioxide dsprimtion merely slwad dcm th® 
mt© of germiaatiori of spoMS of GJ, botaliaum t^ereas, in a synthetic 
gsriBiaatim was suppressed indefinitely# Pwir putrefactive 
aim®robie spor«-foraing organisms iaeludirig CI, chauvei(Cl« feseri), 
Cl« histolytiouma CI. perfriagens, ®.ad 5679 failed to show irfiibition 
dtprimtion of mrboa. dioxide. Wyime and Poster ooncliided that organ-
isas 'mr^r widely la the extant to which siediua oosjpoaents enable them to 
lypass thair earbon dioxide reguiresieats. ik;Jl and Wertean (2) indicated 
that 4 oaifeon dio&rboxylio seids or their respiratory precmrsors are 
iatrolved in ty^&®si»g the carbon dioxide reqwireaents of orgaaisms. 
Andprson (5) suggested that doraiaaojr of spores of CI. hotullaum could he 
«liiaiaat®<3 hy addlag sodim hioa,rf3omte to the Tr»diua* 
so 
Mdltioa of rgduelE^ agents to swdia 
iffl.otti©r mstfcod of growing otligat© anaerobes is to ©limimte molecu­
lar o^rgQXi from the. cellular ©n-riroament by th© incorporation into th® 
a®diujR of redttciag co^apouaads •sh.ioh oombin© with ar^ oxygen present, 
Kitasato and T%H (86) a<li@d Oi,l per cent sodium format© la order to 
pewit growth of gl» teimii in liquid n^dia exposed to air* Arery and 
Morgan (7) r®port®a tliat amercbes rmild grot# fr®®ly in air 5i' unheated 
sterile plant sxtmots wore addod to broth -media. They suggested that 
plaat ensym0s iaeluditig peroxidase and oatalas© psmitted continued grovHdi 
hy mmovins peroxides produced by -ft© anaerobes growing in oontaot vri-th air. 
v|uas-fc0l and St®ph@nson (127) tiioiight this ms unlikely and instead con­
sidered. that groirtih tms mor© likely du© to the presenc® of sulfhydryl 
groups ia the plant ®xt»ete* Pt^rther, they found that tfeioglycollic 
aeid, gluta-fiiiow, and cystein® war© siurilar in their reducing ability. 
Worfcirc %'srith Gl» sporogenes, Quastel and Stephenson reported that neither 
 ^ wiWiajiiiini  ^ *• 
oxyget). aor hydrogen peroxide in e one ©at rat ions up to 0*024 per cent ms 
lethal, .After exposure to oxygen or hydrogen peroxide, the organisms ex­
hibited a long period of dorrmaoy in, tryptie broth medium. Latency ms 
<liHiiiiiah©d or entirely elitaimted by iacorporating a sulfhydryl contain­
ing ooiapouad in i3i© medium. , Addition of reducing confounds permitted the 
orgaixiem to grow aerobioallj/- in broth E'.®dia, Quaatel and Stephenson con­
cluded that a minimm oonceatration of reduciiig confounds vnst be present 
for growth, ftill (8S) suggested the use of a eombiaation of iron salts 
aad iiiloglycollate in raedia for oultiTOtion of anaerobes. He noted that 
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gluoo#® was t4i© rsduelng agtnt meat Qommonlj used, Th© oonolusion reached 
hj |j®pp®r aad ilartin (lOO) ms tliat -fee emrgstio absorption of oacygen 
ooofced m®at media is iu® to ©sddation of unsaturated fatty acids pairtio-
eiarly liaolosis* 0*l©ara (125) »i>ort®d that 0.05 p®r cent thioglyoollio 
aeid «dA«d to th.® aedim faTor®d developaent of Cl« tetaal frosa T®ry small 
iaoc»ala a»d that tfe© tub«8 ootild b© iaoutmted in air. Sotrbt and Brandley 
il4Q) ©-teited that addition of reduced iron, to sasdia a simple niethod of 
gjfowiag BXimorfibm in &ir» ICligler aM Gugg@uli®ist (89) found that addition 
of 0»0Z per etat asoorbio aoid to th® a@diuja permitted growHfe of CI. 
istlshli(Gl» perfriBgQBS) in air. Iliea 0»1 per ©eat agar ms iacorporated 
in the broth, it i«.s n®o®ss&ry to add oalj O.OOS per cent asoorbio aoid. 
Ckid&tiQii*r0dttotion potential 
It is posalbl© to treat r®lation.ships between the osidiaijjg and r®duo« 
iag ©osptsaeijts in & imAivm !mth«»tlo&lly and to ffleasur© their relatir® 
lat®Bsitl®s elsetrtsaetrioally aa iwll as eolorSastrioally. ISie raathemtioal 
tfeeory lias b#®a. dealt with thorou^Jy by Clark (27) aad Hewitt (?6) aad 
•will not b© diaotjESsed li®». 
.As He-witt (76) ladi€^ted» it is difficult to de-^rmiae the oxidation* 
ireduotion potential of a biological system aino® it is oonstantly ohang-
iag. The ©leotrod® potential indioate® a state of %namie equilibrium 
"between ©a«^@s of the eell and eoHstituents of tli® mediijm. 
Hewitt (76, p« 117) etetedi 
To ai.immriz®4 therefore, th® Clostridia are Incapable 
of aerobic growth at a high oxidation^-reduotion potential 
S2. 
b®oauB® they are defioieat in enzymes oapabl® of utilizing 
03sygeii|#««»«&t only <3o®6 this prewnt iii^ir obtaining 
©aergy by the oxidation of nutrient itmterial at th© rslativ® 
higk ®cidatloa«r9d-uetion potentials at •mhxdh they funotioa 
but also oxyg®a is not passed on to other ©nzyra® syetams so 
that my b® a a©arBi% of hydrogen aeoeptora for msta-
bolie ireaotions, 
Sfe® limiting ozi^tion-rsclmetion. potential (Qi) has b®®n determined 
©xpsrlEwatftlly for a rwaber of amerobio species. Fildes (5s) indicated 
tlmt, at a pE of 7»Q spores of G%» tetaai would not gsrraisat® if th© Eh 
ms higher than 4 0»01 TO It# Knight {94} raported that tha limiting Si 
for germination of spores of 01.« t@t&al ixj a favorable mediu® -with a pE 
IsstPwtea 7»0 and 7*6 ms * 0,11 wit# 'Bie limitiag Eh for growth of Gl, 
telaai ms renort®d by fJanke and l^ta (Tl) to b® |> 0.150 Tolt at pH 6.6. 
A sixa3.1ar vulxte ms observed for Cl» sporogeaea. Seed and Orr (132) 
iridioatad that th© optinwm Sh for growth of 15 species of obligate 
aaaerobic spore-formors was in the Ticini% of *0,200 irolt. 
fh@ oxidation-red'u.otion potential (Sh) has bsen d©t@3reiia©d for a 
ambsr of saedia. L0pp®r aad I^rtln (101) reported that tlia presenoe of 
•oooij»d tueat in a i5»ditM at pll 7,5^ if properly pr®pi.r®d,, insures an. ih 
of -0.2 volt. It ms shown by Fild@s (5S) that m®dia ooatainiag mthylea© 
blue tihich is 98 per cent redxieed haT© an Fli of -0.04 volt at pH 7,0. 
!%at infusion broth ooaimiaing 0.27 p@r oent sodium sulphite ms found 
by iftmysi and JAitljy (93) to hav® a. potential of -0.250 Tolt i;a air. Heed 
aad Orr (lS2) r®port©d iSiat media oojit&laii:^ 0.1 p®r o®nt sodim tbio-
glyoollate and 0.1 per oorxt agar haTO a well-poised oxidatioB»r®duotion 
potential mngiijg from -0.175 volt to -0.200 volt in different batches. 
ss. 
Eeplaelag the soiium •yhioglyoollate -s'litli either oysteine or asoorbio 
aold r®salt®i ia a similar Hi# If 0*2 and 1,0 per osnt glucose 
•mM ««©(! as the wduoing ag«at, a nagatiir© potential of 0«100 volt ms 
protoeed# Aocordiag to Mollajid (ll6), the addition of 0.1 per cant 
thioglyoollio aoid to madia s'tebiliaed th® oxidation-reduotiou potential. 
Any proeedur® Miioh r®taris ©atranc® of oxygen into th® medium will 
fsTor amerobic gro^Tfe# S^ml-fluid a®dia ©obtaining 0«1 per cent agar 
w»r» arooomiwaded Sitoheas (77) for detection of either amepohic or 
asrobie organisms. Iligler aad CJuggeaheim (80) found tliat less reduoiag 
agent ¥»s required in the medium if agar m.® add®d to mk© it semi»solid. 
ikiotJisr method of miataiaing anaerobic conditions established hy 
addition of reduoiag agsate is tlx© ixs© of seals on the surface of tha 
laadia.. Solid pamffin s®e.ls -wer® reooimeaded by Park (12S). Using solid 
paraffin s@®.ls, !na.cmpson (168) was abl® to obtaia a higher number of 
positives than ms possible wi-fe liquid pamffin. Heddish and Rettger 
(130) reported ilaat solid pamffia ms stiperior to oil for sealing tubes. 
Using a serial dilution teohnigu®, ISarohal (105) oomparsd several media 
for d®t®0tioa of smll auabers of amerobic baoilli and their spores and 
ooaolttded that laadia oov®r®d with liquid paraffin showed a slightly higher 
awaber of positlv®® than «aeov@p®d s»dia» 
ftitrlen.t8 and aedia 
Woi%: on th® n»trl«nt r©ftilr@»®nt8 of the obligate anaerobes m® 
revletsasd by Forter (126, pp# 709*714)« The general technique used has 
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b®#!! to (3®termi3a® amino aoids aad growth faotore neosssarj'- to grow specific 
stmin.s on syathstio rwjdia, Be®*alts of such sfeidies vary with different 
orgaaisms and ©wa belweftn stmias of th© s®®® species. Since the putre-
fa^ctlT© amerobio spore-fomiag oj^aniSB^ ai^ a -rory heterogeneous group, 
it is ©isontialj insofar as posslbl®, to us© a mdim lyhich containe all 
@8s«itial aaaiiio a.oids and growtii f&etojss in sufficient concentration to 
supply the needs of all strains and species which laay be encountered in 
«eat* As showi 'bjr Wagner, I^yer and Doaier (175), tsfeo ivorked principally 
^1* botulimaa^ th©iS« needs are "well supplied "by a number of ccsaplex 
organic aufestwte such »# liver, "bwin, serum, corn, meat-iaash, peptone, 
milk, and digoit media* Mver-peptraae broth ms used by Spray (147) to 
cultiimte 4S0 strains of SO or mor© specie® of amorobes. H© concluded 
•ttiat th© aimerobei are not fastidious in -yaeir nutritional requirements. 
An idea of th© naaber of sadia that hare been de^loped for culti-va-
tioa of mioroorgaaisms is found in the moaogmph liovin© and Schoenlein 
(lOS) #iich coatains 2600 distiaot media gleaned froa approxiraately 7000 
ffigdia described in litaratwr®, Media useful for 13ie oultimtion of 
am-0rob®« -were described by the Social^ of Imerimn. Bacteriologists, 
0®»nitt®® oa Baoterlologioal Teohaic (144, p. to 1I^^«2S)* Brewer 
(14) dewloped a clear liquid medium for th© ''aerobic" eulti-wation of 
amerobes consisting of the followingt 





0«5 per cent 
0»1 per cent 
0*05 per cent 
1 per cent 
1 per cent 
is tills laeiiwm *as ©quftl In miary oas© to grcjwth in an ajmerobio 
Jar -Aen small iaooula of th# ®por®s of Cl» tiorsrl» SI* tetani, Cl» 
ffoptitti® (CI, m-ptlmmlt 01. l?QtullaTOi CI* wlohlKCl* perfrtegens)^ and 
Cl» sipoyeg@a®0 -mm tise«3, Aft«r 80 ml. of steril© air had been bub-Bled 
tferottgh nwdi-ffia for SO aiiwtes, it WCMM still support th© grcwfch of 
one of th® most strlot aamtrob#®, 01» aowl* Bi® ability to initiate 
grcfwtfe from »»11 isooula of ©ells «is used as th® basis of comparison 
for media 'byM<i0lua® (107) isfeo concluded that dehydrated thio-
GJYS^llftt® ia#dift ooapared FATOIMBLY -oitli the GO:^1®X wat iafusions. 13© 
reported no #iFid®nee of toxicity when sodium -Hbioglyoollate ms used at a 
lewl of 0#1 per ©eat# Stem (161) fouad that CI. sporogeaea, with an 
laooulm of as few RS 6 spore# > ims able to grow isell on. del^dmted liver, 
BmrntH thioglyeollat#, aa,d liver broth wi-& liver particle® media. 
Vera (l72) aad lolland (116) reportad Brewer's tfaioglycollat® medium to 
be -mil sult»4 for ©ultitation of putrefaotiv® aimerobes, Ts^ne and 
Fostj^r (189) o^^ared media for ability to produce imxlmm 
aaaeroM© spor® oouat® ia ®. aiaiBKaa iambatioa period. Port infusion 
•liiloglysollato aiediwa laodified by addition of 0.1 per sent soluble starch 
ms fouad to b® superior to others tested. Burke, Steinkrau® and Ayres 
(81) 0oa5>ft3»d pork liifusion thioglyoollat® broth modified by addition of 
0*1 per sent soluble staroh# beef Hwr infusion with Hirer particles 
broth, aad d®lQrdra1»d Maden thleflyoollat© bwth modified by additicm 
of O.l per o@at soluble staroh for e.bili% to yield ooasistently high 
recoreriea of patref&otiT© ameroblc spores ia meat products. The three 
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ae^ia yielded oottHfcs of putrefaotiT© axmeroblc spores from meat without 
appreoialjl® diff^renoes, 
%drog:.0ii ion o.oaoQntratloii 
Deraljy a.rd Blaso (41) obmrmd a fairly broad rang® of hydrogen ion 
©oneentipations satisfactory for growth of a ayiaber of obligate anaerobes 
ineludtiag 01, MnQmitmim* Cl» Mstolytiiewaj Clf pitriflgro (Sl» lento* 
BSMStS^S}* 01« Darfringeiis*. Tli® optSjaimi pH for growth ms 7«0, The 
optSattm |3I image for germimtioa of aamerobio spores -sms found to be 6#0 
to 7»2 by Doai@r (47)# She ol5S#rwi tlmt slight aeldi%- stimlatsd 
germiaatioa. Seidish aai l©ttg@r (ISO) eonci«d®d that a pH of 7»0 Tsaa 
aeosptabl© for growing anasrob#®. 
Prefglae of si?o.g^ii 
iV®«aing of spores sawss to ha.'v® little, if any, effeet on their 
viftbility^ fam®r and llalla^^ (165) found that spores of CI* botuliHum 
©•anriwd fr&SBing at -IB® G, (S«2® F») for 14 months, Jaros (81) observed 
BO rtduofeioa ia nwabew of spores of Gl„ botttllzmn when frozen. Later, 
«Ja®®s (82) studied th© ©ffeot of slow &n<J quick freezing on dried spor®« 
of Cl, botuliatBa %p® B siaspeuded in buffer solution at pH 6,9 and in pea 
juioe at pH 7*1» Bie spores -were noi.th@r killed nor materially reduced 
in mmbers by either method of freeising. Halvorscm (6S) stated that th© 
oolloids present in »at should proteot spores against destruction during 
freetiug and ttisewiag. 
S7. 
l»Soph,ilio feael^ria a» ihm® liming an optisam growth tes^eratur© 
%»tw«®n ao® C, (6®^ P.) and 40° C. (l04® F»), Most of the putrefRoti-y® 
a»»«robie spow-fomiHg orgwilSM so fiar iaTtstlgftted hair© optirami groarth 
t«p@i»tup«0 witMtt this rang®. Bioksoa aina Burlc® (43) suggast®^ the 
ttaiwjwtojfe fang® 80® to B8® C» (TS.S® to 82«4° F,) ims optimum for grow-
^ Ql* 1>o'tel,lmw» &. eoatrast. Hall (62) fouaid that 01, botullaim grew 
aere rapidly and with a g-r@ftttr total yield of c®ll® at S7° C, (98.6'^ F , ) ,  
BabOT®!^ and li^tr (48) ©mcludei that Mie, temperature raiig© SS to 37° C, 
o (9S to 98«0 F,) m« optiawa for growth of Cl» laotullam. Greer (57) 
r@po.rt®d tfa&t amy ©f the spore-fonaiug amerobes grow ae -wsll at 50° C, 
{1E2® F#) at 37*^ C» (@S#® F.)« Shemn (141)# lavestigating the strict 
ameroMt ia the sli«e aac! iatestia© of the haddoefe, found that th© same 
%!>»« d«f«lof@d at aO° C. (68® F») «ad at §7° C. (98»6^ F»). For that 
ftascn he uted ojily S7° G« (98*6® P«)« Ulliams and E#®d (183) obteined 
logger ttoomal death tiiaes for spoils of Cl,» botuliaua aaad P,A, §679 vAxen 
tJj® reoovery ealtures -mm InmlMt&A wiiiiin th© tes^eratare mnge 24 to 
gf® C» (75^8°to 80»i° P..) raifcer than at 37° G, (98.6° P.), Wise (l77) 
reported similar results* Gross, Vintoa and Stu^abo (60) suggested S7° C, 
P.) for growiag P#A, S679# Breed, ^rray and Hitchens (13, pp« 770 
to 827) listed either tfao optljaasi growth teEi>®mtur® or th© growth range 
for aearly all speeies of Glostridiom iso far deseribed, ¥Jith only one 
exeeptioa, S7'® (98*0® F») is a satisf&etory temperature for growtt of 
the obligate amerohes. 
m 
of •rogetatiire qqIIS 
lli@n working with. l5aot»rial spores, sora® ii®thod mat be used to ellia-
iiat® TOgeiatiw o@ll8, Fisho©4»r (54) ©limimted v©g®tatir@ oells by 
li#ating o«ltur®s te 80® C, (176® P.) for @ minute®. Hoffstadt (79) heated 
@ultar«0 to 30® C, (176® F«) for 10 mimt^s to d@8trc(jr wgatatiT® cells. 
Siac® 8por®8 g@mml3;y baw a iAcrml death, point 30° to 4iO° C, (86^ to 
104^ F.) higher timn that of fsgstatiir© cells of tfee same species, Leifson 
(98) reporte-fi that tii@ lisat resistaao© of tli© culture m.B the acoeptod 
®rit«riott of idie prcscao® of spores» Tomeaad, Esty and Baselt (169) 
heated spore stispemioiis for lO minat@s at 100® C» (212® P*) to destroy 
0®lls not in th® spor© stege. fh® Sooieig,- of .ftraerioan Bacteriologists, 
Oojaiitt®® oa Bacteriological Tecteie (144, p, •"•35) suggested that 
caltsires surriTing 20 lainutes heating at 80® C. (176° F,) nmy be presuaed 
to b« spor#»fon»i«. Wilson and Milee (185, p» 354) stetted that spore® 
my be freed of vegelatiT® cells by heatiiog to 80® C. (176® F.) for 10 
aitaitts* %im# aM Foster (189) destroyed •rogetati'vo cells in spore 
suspemioiis of various futrefactiv® anaerobes by heating th© cultures 
to 75° C. (167® F,) for 30 miuMtes. 
Heat aetifmtloa 
Es^ostir® of spores,to tescaperatures below tiiat necessary to kill thsm 
"but sufficieixtly high to destrcjf' wgetativ® cells frequently has an in-
Tigoratiag or aotimting effect upon th© spores* Allen (3) found that 
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Spo»® of St attbtills to ©2»8° C» {145° F.) for 30 minutes germinated 
iBor® .r®ailly than uiih#at®a sports# Aeoording to Woyer and Bsttger (178), 
m.rlc®^ stiHSxle-tion of th© g®minetion process aad increased vital aotlTl-ty 
of th® spores of CI, aoetobtttyXiotm followei brief exposure to 100° c, 
(Bit® F.), Christian (26) oxporiaienting with, tiiarsaopfcilic spore-forming 
organisms in milk found timt sporee iirmriably gerraismteS whan they -were 
iixooalatad into milk and he&'ted. If oultures •mr@ not heated, gejrraination 
me r®&io©a} the origiml spores w®r® gradually lost by dilution and an 
ftsporogenous ©ulture was produced. Bmas and Ourran (Sl) reported that 
teapewtttrws of 05® to 95® G, (149° to EOS® F*) are effeotive aooelemtors 
of geiroination,# Ourraa and Bmm (35) fouad that aotiTatioii -ms nearly 
o , o 1 
ocw|)l©i^ in 10 miatttes at 95 0, (SOS F»)» fh© response to heat activation 
ms greater when the iaewbation teaperature of the culture ms "below its 
opti»223. Stumbo# Mirpl^ aad. Cochran (156) reported that exposure of spores 
of P«A« 8fi79 to 104.4 C, (gSO® F.) for 0.464 minutes and exposure of 
spores of Cl. botull»a to 104.4® C, (230° F.) for 0.23S ainutes resulted 
ia, BjaxiESJm aotimtioa. 
Dorgiancy 
In therml resistano® studies it is neoessiaary to culture heat prooossed 
sports ia order to determias rS-ahili^-. It ms showa by Diokson, et al. 
(44) that h®ated spores will often esdiibit lOHg periods of dorrjaaoy. Work­
ing with, spores of Clj, botqlimia heated to 100° C. (212® F.) hefore sub-
cfulturing, thejr found tlmt sora© of th© spores remined dormnt for SSO day®. 
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,f\irtb,®r iaT®gtlgatioa indioated that ®v@n ihe uuheated s|>0r@s ©adiibitedi 
iofsmnej but not for fts long ®. period, Tlies® workers wer® unable to do-
ith®tli®r feeatis^ merely ijioreased th® aoriml tendency toward 
•doaromiisy or aonaal cloramat spores are tke most resistant. Burke 
ClS) also stiidi®d tlie problem of dorsTaaoy in spores of CI. botaliaua aad 
«oaolud#d that dorsmaoy is an iiih®r»nt property of th® spor®. Eelative 
p©re»aT5ility of th® apor# mil wis s«gg©8t©d a® a primry factor det«r-
dormney* H@a.t iajuiy ms oonsidared a secondary factor tnerely 
proloagiiM? the aoraal -tendency' toward domaa<^. Her techniru® was to 
dilmt# th® spor® sasp®nsion uatil ther® wr© approximately two spores 
per milliliter* Small susafesrs of T®g®tatlT» calls w@r© present but 
O'OatainiBg tlnsm guiolcly beoom® positiT® and were eliminated. Two 
p®r 0«at of th# spor©® germlimted after 30 d&y®. Spores in 1 tube 
rflgtii»d 144 day® to dew lop. 
l:5«rfee, Spraga® and Baraes {22} reported that spores of ooinmon ©erobie 
bacteria lasy li® dor??mnt for aontlis under favor&bl® grcn-rth conditions, 
^pows of B.subtill®, remined donmnt for 39 days? spores of B. meg:ather* 
iM® were dormat §0 daj^s. ffiie mjority of a pore® germimted in 4 to 5 
days. Diekeon, et R1# (44) demoaetrated tlmt the germination of surviv­
ing spores of Gl. botalimffli, my be greatly delayed ewn when placed in 
@3Wiroijffi©ats ia lAioh laway of th® spores gerraiaate readily. Spores heated 
stad iiaewbftted ia broth stratified with oil reamined dormnt as long as 37 
moaths. iiaxisMsu doimnoy in broth alone ms Z2 months, Dickson (42) re­
ported "ttiat oa© tub# eontaining spores of Cl, botuliama heated to 100C, 
(218® F.) beoftjtt# positl-w after 72 months. Of tubes heated to 115° C» 
(gSS® P»), one beoaiae positive aft®r 71 months, 
llorrison a.r4.d Settger (118* 119), workirtg with an aerobic spor©-
foriaar isolated from ailk, toxinA dormancy ooourred #ien th® spores were 
h@at>9d in watar and stiboultured into plain nutrient broti^. Ko donmaoy 
oeourrtd when spores tatr® heated in milk and subcultured into nutrient 
agar plat®s. Thejr suggssted that the r@spms© cf bacterial spores after 
heating was <i©penfi@nt t^pon anvirojamexital conditions, 
liaistings and MeCoy (73) reported tlmt addition, of reduced iron to 
cultures d©cr®aa®d dormn<^. Curran and ihrass (34) determined that orgaja-
isas which surriT© dmstic heating procedures are Hor© fastidious in their 
food requirements timn leee resistant indiTidaals lAich predominate in 
the imexposed portions of a culture. Siey found that spores vjhich survived 
•the heating TJeriofi and were inoculated into inadeqmte radia lost their 
viability rather mpidly. That ISie temperatixre of inoubation of heated 
0ult\?,r®s oaa affeot dorsmnoy ms shorn % flilliaias and Reed (183) Tjho 
fomd that spores of 01, botulimoa wore able to germinate more quickly 
in th® taraperatur® mnge 24°to S7® C. (75.2'' to 80.6° F.) than is th® 
range 31® to G, (87.8 to 98«6° f*)» Poster aad '"iynne (56) reviewed 
th© problem of dojsmncy in bacterial scores aad concluded that doimncy 
is not an inh,er0nt ft«ioti®i of the sjjoreis "but rather a function of the 
«edii«a in which *&© spores germinate. According to these workers dormanoy 
is a maaifaetation of the anti-genainatioa factors in the medium. These 
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faotors are present In ooncentrations sufficiently low that they merely 
Selay g®rmimtion» la Mgh®r coaoentratioas, th© factors •wwtld completely 
iaiiibit gemiimtioa. Among the iiahibitory confounds are th© Oj_g fatiy 
acids, pa.rti0ular3y the tms®turat#d sMiaber®. Other inhibitory oompouada 
«,r® aon<*lipid. Mditioa of soliibl© stareh lixereases th® rat© of germina­
tion by adsorbiasg some of the iAibitory oompoiinds* 
laahibitioa of gfTOimtioa 
CShristiaa (36) studied th® gersiination of spors-foming thenaoj^ilio 
organlsttis isola^d irm oamed sailk. Spores inoculated into milk and 
h0«t®d gersiiJsatsd quickly. Addition of a small asioimt of growing oulturo 
ooataiaiiig irsgetatiw ®®ll8 to th® suspensioa of h®at-«.etimted spores 
mm&A Bom of ISi® spores to lose their power to gersslimte. If 8pores vr®jre 
l®ft la eontaot with vegel^tlTr® ©oils for 24 hours, all apores lost their 
abili%- to ^03!^0ix]L£ift0 * Ohrxstiazi postulateo^ v^getOfti^e oells 
elaborated m •feefsiolabile gerraiimtion ii5hibitor. lie suggested that heating 
th© Spor® suspensioa destroyed the iidilbitor ratlier than, direetly aotimt-
ing th© spores. .tUso h© observed that some spores failed to geminate 
after heat trea-faaent. These 3aoii»germ,imtiiig spore® caild be induced to 
gersiiimte by additioa of a smll quantity of a heat killed culture of 
an esporogenous switaat. 
Sofftjan, SAiweitjier and Ifelby (78) reported that and C^g fatty aoido 
are effeetiT® ijahibitors of mold grotftti at neutrality. Straight ohaine4 
ocsapouads mr@ more effeoti-w then bmnehed. Unsaturated acids were more 
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affaotlT® tltaa aa-teititod. Ko^i0#k and Worden (9S) foixnil -tihat OI0IO, 
liaolsio, and liaoloaio aoi^s earned Qcrmgl^im inhibition of the grow& 
«ad laetio aoid |»rodaotion of laotobaoilltts helvetious. Lecithin, 
«&ol®®t®'Pol, oaloifarolt lusistepol, and d tocopherol r®T0rsacl tti® in-
feifcition. Ijihibitioa •ms apparsntly a baeteriostasis since th® action by 
liaoleio aoid oeuld Ij® r®ww»d after 40 hour® by aMirtg lecithin or 
eholsst©rol» !&e aoid$ were aotiw against certain aerobio spor®»forming 
oi^anisffis, iaa®ro1>®s wr© not used. 
iiuaf®M (so) isolated a fat% aoid-llk® oosiponent from isfeeat bran 
itiieii siicwd iiaiiibitory aotim against th© TegetatiT© oolls of ceaftain 
bfteteria# Foster an4 {S5) ^h&md that oleic, linolei©,and linolenlo 
aoid© ir®r® stron|;jS^ inhibitory to the geraination of spores of 6 strains 
of Cl» botulintaa* l4.aol»nio ©oid ms laost ©ffacti-re while stearic ma 
aompl®t®ly iaaotiw* Gieio aeifi ms aor» iohibitory to 01. botulinum iiian 
to.' othjBr anasrobia sp«oi®s t®st®d. A ©oaeoatration of 100 miorogrtsjas of 
olei® aoid mr ml. of B»dium prerent^d g@3minatioa of spores of 01» bot-
ulinm for ^l-aoa-WiB# ¥®g®tati'V© e«lle w®» not inhibited. Oleic aoid 
by itself wis not sporooidal sine© killing was not observed In distilled 
mt@r but did oomr ia the presence of a aoBsplet® lasdium 8«oh as brain 
heart iafusim. The d@gm® of ©ffectiveaws of the O^g fatty aoxds mried 
widely ia different lots of 1^® saa® msdium. 
Williaiiw, Broguist and Sa@ll (184/ postulated that oleic aoid or a 
similar xmsatiirated aoid is required a# a growtti factor for some organisms 
and iimt on© of th® fwaetioas of biotin is to ser^o in the synthesis of 
laiis ftoid, This idea -wag giv«n by Sfaull, Eham and P®t®3E«on (I42), 
Iboaa^ and P®ter®oa (3.6?) found tliat -^lea an acid such as oleic ms used 
to replao® "bio-fein, it ms n^etisa*^/ to add a substano® sueh as "Tss»«n 40" 
to tii» wdiuta ia ordtr to g®t norml giwt^i within 16 to 20 hours. Either 
substane© aim© or with feiotia ms tocsio during the norml period of 
ia0atjiitioa« fh© infla®iao® of oleio asid in a bxotin ooataiaing Twdiiaa waa 
foaad to h# baeterioste.tio and *s o-mfoom wi-yi loiig p0riods of iaowhation. 
Bugijmm and l^ok (137) fotisd that spores grom in a medium otmtaiaing ol®io 
aeid wer® mom tol#raat of heat thaia those in th® same laeditm without 
olsia aoid* Bsmoml of iSia Catty acid by extraction with ohlorofona or 
did not d@©r#ase ths high h@at rssis'teno© of spores growi ia th® 
pr«®®BO0 of ol«ia aeid. Siao® th© additiosi of oleio acid to the spores 
aft®r growte fail#d to ®i3ixanc® th# tolemno® of th© spores to hoat, tho 
ol®l0 aoid laast haw heeia laeor]por®.t»d into th® etrueture of the spores 
durii:^ 
Milbitioa "by •tti® ouriug salts, sodium ohlorid®, sodiwa nitrate, and 
ioditaa nitrlt©, has studied "by a m»h®r of workers inoluding famer 
aad Smw (18S, 163, 164)| Evaas and Tana&r (52), Jensea and Hess (34), 
Teaair sad Gmmron (193), and Stusfco, Sross and Yinton (155), fho in-
hlhitory ©ffeote of th© aalts iwr® studied singly and in oombinatiffla in. 
prepared media witJi ^eeaiagly oonfllctiag results, Howarer, Tamer and 
Btaas (162) poiated out that the leimls of sodium ohlorid® required for 
eoi^let® iKthihitioa of spore-fomiag amerohes mriad witii. the orgaaiaias 
tested and -tti© indium eaployed. Slaoo#© agar ccataiaiag 6.5 per cent 
aodiim chloride did not p©»it growth of of the anaerobes tested •while 
10»5 .per osttt salt ms uaftbl® to pr«ir®irt; growth entirely in gluoos© 
bmillloa mA 10»4i p©r o@33.t salt in pork infusion broth failed to stop 
growtti of on® stmia of Sl» sporegQms. 
Smns and fam®r (52) r®port®3 that neither sodium aitrit® nor sod-
iim aitmt® alom added to imdia in oonosatrations used ocroereially had 
Bwoli offttot in prowKtiBg growtti of anaerobic bacteria, Coneentrations of 
soiiua aitrat® m high m 2.21 per o&nt failed to inhibit ary of the organ­
isms tested limti pork infttsioa or ©gg-®i«at m©dia i9®r@ used as substratos. 
Om of t atmins of 01 < botttliaaa grew in a ooacentration of 4»43 |5©r oent 
sodium aitrat® in plain brotii. Coae®ntrations of sodium nitrite as high 
m 0«392 p®r cent failed to inhibit the growth of Cl« botulimat in pork 
infusioa and ©gg«m@a.t s®dia# In plain broth 0,588 per oent sodium nitrite 
oould aot b® r®lied upoa to present growth of all stmins of Cloatriditim 
tested. 
13i@ aboif® results ooatmst with thos© of Jeaaen and iieas {84-) n^io 
iB00alat@d msh®d spores of Cl» sporegemes in a spioed ham medium and found 
aodiua nitrate csap&ble of inhibiting spore germination and growth in ooa-
©eatratioas of 0»S per oeat# 
In a study to detenain© the effeot of mixed ourir^ agents on inhibi­
tion of growth of anaerobes in iaeat» Jihrmm and Tanner (52) added th© curing 
salts in oonoeatrations ap#®ifi®d by four ooEm^rcial packing plants. Con-
©entrations of curing salts added to •ya.® a^at mried from ^ to 2 times 
ttioe® specified by th© coaaercial formlas, Sm@n of 14 strains of anaerobes 
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grtw in wftt ooafc^iniag ouriag salte in oosmarcial conoentmtions* 
Tflaea tti© oiiring aixtur®#' i»r« «s®4 ia suffioient amoimts to Itihi'bit 
grm^ of ftll stmias, the medi«a sh,o*K3 eonoentmtioas of soditaa dhilorid© 
oofflpam'bl# to MMSa# -feat prowd ©ffssti-w in previous esperimeats with 
•feis oorapouad rXqh®, fh® ocsfiimtioa of 3»5 per c®nt sodium chloride, 0,1 
to Z p@r <s®nt sodiuB jiitmte, and 0»01 to 0»2 p®r cent sodiua nitrite did 
aot pi^fsnt spoiMgt in ©i-iajer ooofeed or tinooolotd m&i:, 
fesair and Caseroa (l03) obserTr®^ d«fiait© iifiilblticsft of a strain of 
Cl» botaliagt 3«5 p»r mnt of sodlms ohlorid® ms addsd to pork In­
fusion agar a@diwm« C^wjits with media containiag 3»69 p®r cent sodiiai 
e^ilorii® wetm rtdisctd 09 per o«at, Upon edditiozi of 5 per cent salt al­
most ooiaplsi® iribtibitioa ms obtaiaed. Tho spor® count ms reduced 70 per 
-oeat in th® •pr&mnm of 0*1 per c«at sodiiia nltrata, 0.005 per cent sod-
i«a altrit©, or i ftr o®at sodiua chloride, Issair and Cameron concluded 
•ttst thtsr© to 1)@ a proaouaoed speoifi® inhibitory effect with 
sodium altrit® b@iag moat eicti-s-e but t/ith eoamoroial cures approaehing a 
ooa00n.trs.tiQa of 5»09 p®r o®at salts showiag ooa^let® or aearlsr oompleto 
irfiihitioa, 
StUHiJO, Grcwe mA Tinton (154) ooaoluded that the ag©ats ooaimonly u«od 
for wiring i».ats did aot iaflueno® the haat proeessss 3I®o®ssary to stsril-
ia@ th@ m@at» Iftter, Stuatbo# Gross and Vinton (155) presented dataa. indioat-
isg that, of th# cairiag salts, sodiua cthlorid® seemed to he fee moat 
a®ti*«* la oonoeatratioas of 3»S per oeat, sc^iwia chloride prevented 
ispoilaga of all hut a few tuhes of seat for at least a year. Sodium nitrite 
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m» in®ff@oti-we ia prtwating spoilag® bat did delay geminatioEi of sporee 
ia meat. Burke (20) imported that Qumd pork trlmsMgn had to be diluted 
10 tii!«8 ,in order to eli»imt® isiiibitioa of spore germination and growth 
by «riag salts* 
Bulma (is) de1»rmi»«d the inhibitors?- effeet of the ireirious oaring 
salM on aimerobi® groirfe ta. fresh pork trismlags iaomlated with SO spores 
of F»4* p^r gifaa and liesk^d to 80° C, (l?S® F#) in order to destroy 
•wgetatif© <»lls« 1® re-ported tl»t 4.6 per oent sodium ohloride prevented 
spoilage of the meat for more Mmn 20 weks ifeea it ms incubated &t 37° C« 
•C©8»6® ?»)• 1 saioeutjmtioa of 0,08 per oeat sodium nitrite failed to 
preveat spoilage after 16 week® at S7° C, (98».6'° P,), A eoaoeatr&tion of 
4»1 per eent sodium aitrat® preserved «i#t for more than 10 iseefcs at 
S7® C» P»). file wring ageiats in cosiaeroial oonoentrntioxxs prevented 
0 , 0  
apoilstg® for 16 tweiDS at S7 C» (98*6 C,), 
Aati'^liaiiibltaa'iy faetora 
Proeedwres haw beea developed to eouatemot e om of the faetors 
lijhibitiijig genaiaatloa aad grwtifci of spores* loberts and Baldwin (134) 
twated peptone brotti •with, eMrcoal -Aioh appai^atly removed scwe Inhib-
it©*y footer sud is^roved spoiulatioa# Solioofc and Williams (138) showed 
that fatty ©.elds -sfdiiah iuhibit germiimt'On of spores are preferentially ad» 
a orbed by preexaaed litiear ooafjoaent of starch. Olson and Soott (122) 
foimd that addition of 0.1 per ceat soluble staroh significantly increased 
ifae .mmber of heated spores of 01. bolMliaaift ifiiioh produeed colonies on 
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pork iafusi«ai tbiogjyooll&t® lo other polysacdiarid© tested pro-
oos^mhl® efl^ot. Aotiri*^ mm found to h@ in the amy lose ra-^ier 
iiwa iii th© anylopeetin fmstioa. Bavis and Dubos (S9) found that soirum 
albujtttn forms ooapl®a:®® wiiii fat-ty aoids as wll as with other ttscie 
produots imking th@m Isaiomows to th® eell* By addition of 0.1 per cent 
solabl© starcb to pork inftision thloglyoollate medium, Wyna© and Foster 
(iSS) abl® to imre&se their spor© oounts SO times abo^ Itios© obtained 
on Mi® ana® medium wifeoat soluble starch# la th© prasenee of starch, 
oomts were oblaiaed in S iustoad of in 8S days. 
lot all Istoibitors eaa b® oointeraoted by st&roh. According to lial-
Torsoa (85) if a fair smooat of an old culture ooataining both spore-fom-
ing aad noa-spore-forming orgaaltes is added to th® medium to b© used, low 
©ouats are oblained thcwgh stardi is present* It appears that the organisms 
produe® •&© inhibitors. lialvorson obserred that inooulation of lai^e 
waibers of spo»« into aedia ©oatainiag Isahibitors resiilts in gefmination 
and growth witiiia a short ti®©. If th© inooulu® esmtains only a fmt spores, 
long periods of doraancgr res-alt. H© suggested the explanation that the 
large liiooultw might oontaia a few resistant spores» Using th© small 
inoculum, th® probability of aa ins©n8iti*wt epor© being prosent becomes 
Teisy swll* As aa alte.matiw ta^l&natic®, h© suggested that large numbers 
of spores my imT© suffioieat ©n»ym® power to decompose inhibitors wi-Wxin 
a short tij* therein permitting groisi^h. A few spores would require mudh 




Soffstadt C7f) deT@l0|wd a wthofl for the isolation of ®,jmerob»s 
la ground bt®f, Ih@ s«.t ww iaooulal^d into tubes of freaixly boiled 
1»b»® of liims lalllc# 1 p®r e®at laetMi# broth, 1 per awnt dextrose brtrfch, 
and liver broth iMdia. Aft^r iasmlatitwi th® tubes i9®r@ heated to 80° G. 
(1T6° F.) for 10 ffiimtts to dtstrcgr regetatiw ctlls tod then inoubated 
«aerobi@aHy, fiibee showir^ digestion w»r® heated S to 7 tiaws in order 
to obtaia pur# cultures. 
Osweroa. (2s) foiatsd oat •Idmt of spores ia earned goods mmt 
be imd® %• a dil«tloa as-tiiod. He thought "tfoat tests for putrefactive 
amerobie spores were las^ely qiialltati-re sinoe •Ki© spore® are subject to 
delayed ge3raiaatiott. Steiakratas and %T©S (M9) developed a slide-oover-
'glass teohaiqu® for ouitivatiag aad oouiitisjg amerobie spores but apore 
loads in meat iwr® too low to seour® aeeur&te counts by this mei^xod# 
Burfc© (20) eosapared a gravimetrio and a Tolumetrio teohnique for 
d©"te8j»ialiig the imideaoe of jiwtw»faotiv® anaerobic spores in meat# Both 
prooedtires utilised serial dilutions of meat inoubated aaaerobieally. 1?he 
aost probable number# E»thod •mn used for detenniniiig the spore counts. 
Similar results were obtained by the two parooedures# Burke, Steinkraus and 
igrres (21) indicated that only dilution jaethods provide a eonveaieat sjeana 
for oounting aimerobie baoterial spores ia oomminuted meat. Kethods re­
tiring the eountiag of oolonles such as anaerobic platea described by 
fmmv (1S9, pp, H6-117) and Prisfcett tubes described by Miller, Garrett 
and Priokett (Hi) wsr® uareliable du® to smll spore loads in laeat and 
th® tmn&@n(3fj of swat to cloud tlie a©dim* 
Most Probable limbers Teohaiqae 
fli© dilution rwthod has l)@®a us®d for a. long tiia® to secure pure 
oul-tar®a and ©olonies fro® singl® eells# IfoCrady (llO) developed the 
hmifs ©guatioas ©mbllag asourate interpretatim of dilution date,, fhe 
hittory of th© «s@ of the dilution m©th,od aad th® prinoipla® iiiTolTed 
•wer® re-Titwed "by Ikl-srorsoa and Ziegler (Bf)* Bsisioally the oounting teoh-
ttiqu® ooiisiits of diluting out th© suspension of organiasns to the point 
wlwr® ao more fffSiti'Wf are foand» If the lilOO dilution is positive 
•while th© IJ1000 dilution is negatiim, the origiml population may be 
T3@%ssfeen 100 aad 1000* Uaing a sirsgl# tube per dilution there is the diffi-
oulty •Hmt skipsli i#®., negati-ro tubes followed positive tubes at a 
higher dilution, smy oomr^ This difficulty can b® minimizad by using 
nor® than on® or seveiul tubes per dilution* By such procedure, a ccaa-
bin&tion of positiv® tube® ia th® various dilutions is obtained. In order 
to detemina the most probable number of organisms in the orif-inal sample 
from the oorabiimtim of positive tubes, statistical methods sMSt be applied, 
lalvorsoa end Ziegler (68) considered the accuracy of dilution data 
obtained by using a siiigl® dilution. Later* Balvowon and Zi®gler (69) 
Considered the aoouraoy of dilution data obtained by using several dilu­
tions, 2l»gler and Halvorsoa (194) compared th© dilution method, the plate 
count, aad th© direct count for th© determination of bacterial populations. 
fh®y oonoluded that th® plate iwthod and the dilution laethod yielded 
B l ,  
approximtely the s®m© mlwes wlien ussd witfc pura eulturee. If clumps T«»r0 
brofcea up, results by th» dirsot oouat, plat® ocaaatj and dilution method 
iwp® 0OHf»tabl©« lalforsoa and Zlsgler (70) siajraaarlaed their work on 
d®it@fraii«tioja of b&oterial populatime by the dilution rasthod in a work 
•book oontainir45 formlas aad "tebl®® neoeeeary for determining the baotor-
ial fopttlatios. mh@n th® awb^ars of posit IT® -tobes in. a set of aerial dilu­
tions is Imown* E^tmtioas wer® supplied smking it possible to detenain© the 
upper and lower 9? per cent oonfideas® limit®. 
Cochran (28) revieiied iti® smbjeet of estimt.^oa o f bacterial densities 
by means of the jaoat probable ataaber. He noted that there are two aasiioap-
tioas InTolvedi (l) iii® organissas a,re distributed randomly throughout 
the liquidi (2) ©aeh stopl© of the liquid when iaoubated in a culture 
meditaa ia oer1»ia to exhibit growth whenever the sample oontains one or 
more organia®®. Cooh».n oonoluded that the most probable number gives on 
tax® avemge at least as preeiae estiaates as aiay other method used on the 
»®ia© dftta. 
Serological Relatioaships 
Ball and Stark CQ4), working with CI, spore^enes,> concluded that 
3@rolog;io&l agglutination is satisfaotorj^ for identifying speoies if the 
results a» positiw* Ilegative results were not oonsidered reliable for 
di ff® rentiati en• 
MoCluag (106) usiaag serologieal techniques found that P.A, 3679 is 
not ft noa»ti»ic |^rabotull»um species but a diffe3rent and possibly unde-
soribed organism# Gross, finton and Stuabo (60) sho-ssed tiiat P,A, 3679 and 
8g» 
01« si>oym®a«8 aw distiaot apeoles mltamlJy and serologically# 
fli® atrologieal relationships araoag th® spore-foyaing anaerobic 
haQtwria wr® r®Ti®Tiwi by J'feC©y aad MeClttug (109) who eisphasiaed that 
®#fologi«»l results mm aot almys ia haraot^r with present taxon<®io 
#oh«a©f» Sh®y aot»d that leis of to:s;ig@ni.0ity often throws a mriant 
«3Et*^aii®ly 0l©8# to the horiera of another apseies. fhas Cl« tatanomorptam 
say -h® aa atcjxl® fariaat of Cl» tatanit Sit butyrleam «ay "b© an atoxio 
01» ptriwtegeast I^r amarehas, ifli@y suggesttd using a method 
infelTing the istaet eallular antig«as eueh m agglutiiiatiwi taata. Ihay 
aotad that Cl» prohahly is poerl^ Aafiaad iiaoo it is thought 
to h® wiialy distrilmtad asid am^fatht^ajaio# Protaelyti© straiias ar® 
©ftta aselgaad to it withmt adafsiat® study#. 
iSiSfillEim MFLLLALS 1M) HETHOIB 
lit® rials 
l^at Bmaples 
Fip^Bli porlc triasaii^s -were seoured frora four ooraneroial meat packing 
plants, li®r«aft®r desigiattd as plants A, B, C, and D,k 
A brief d®s®ription of the wmxi®r in whioh the hog oarcsassea were 
handled aft»r slaught^j? in plant D will elariiy how fresh pork triiiroinge 
mt@ pr€Klw00d. following th® evisoemtiag op0mtioia, hogs TOPS mowd to 
©hill roo»s where th© oaroaises hung at a tempsmture of 2,2° C. (S6° F,) 
for 24 to S) hour®. Ill® oarcasses war® then moTOd to -ttie cutting floor 
aad ©arfsd iato prisml outs consisting of hatn, baooni loin, butt, and 
pioaio haa# il® th@m pieoes were removed, they w®3r® triToaed to desired 
slm,p®8 sad sises# Bies® triraniBgs together with pi®e®s cut from the hc^'s 
h®Hy, jowl* baoklJoa©, butt, aad bonsa w®r® oarrsd into smaller pieoes 
having approximately 35 p©r o®at triwiahle fat ©onteat. Ih® freoh pork 
triisttiisgs then «@re moTSd to aa assmsibly roots in truoks holding 1000 pound# 
and held at a t«5f>eyat«r® of •2,2® to 0^ C, (28® to 32° F.) until naeded 
Tjy caanis^ departenent. fh© trismings wre hold in. th© asserably room 
for & Baxiaas period of 48 hours, Burisig this tiM the internal temper-
atur® of meat  d®or©a®®d to  about  -1 ,1°  C,  (so® F.).  
I^ah pork triattiugs smd® into pork lunoheon saeat at plant A were d®-
riwd froa diff®r®at •tgrp^a of lawt than th® trinaingB at plant D. At 
54* 
plant A fresh port: trlawlxjgs -mm pr®|®r&d aoeording to th® follcfwiug 
ISO pouM« pork toague 
liO pouad® pork h®arfc 
150 pounds "B® trim 
KX) pomiffi pioaio ha» 
Thm tria mi out frm haoon sl&bs anS wtg ua#d mainly to supply 
ftdditlonml f&t to th« foraula. Si© types of »@at used to prepare fresh 
pork trifflaiag# Rt plants B and C -siier® not detormined* 
Cared pork trisming® mm eolleoted from plants A and B, The method 
of preparing ourei pork trlwiings used at plaat A represented a ocBjmeroial 
mring procedure. Fresli pork trismiisgs in 700 pound hatohes were chopped 
iato pie@e® of desired size in oojweraial equipment designed for that 
|Wi^«e, fh»a tlie ©uriii® ageate * ineludiJig sodium chloride, sodium 
»ltmte» sodium aitrite, suoroie aad mrious spioes in appropriate ooneen-
tratioas * were thoroughly mixed with the meat. Folloiwii:^ a •m5-xiiig oper­
ation# th® ?80 pound hateh of meat ms placed la a large •wooden tub and 
oured ftt •^•4® to •S.S® C. CS4® to 25® P») for S to S days. At plant B 
t!he meat *«»« <sur«d for 14 hours at -l.l® C.' F,), 
Pork lun^ieoa meat ma prepared at th© wrious plants by stuffing 
•ttie oured pork trimlngs into m.m of desired eiae. fhe eans -sifere sealed 
1ie»eti®ally aad wew heat processed* At plants B aad C cured meat ms 
stuffed in IS o»« quantities into 13Z obloag oaas (eaimer's designation, 
S14 X 20E X 305). fk& cans -mVB hemetioally sealed ajad were heat pro-
@e»6@d under steam pressure uatil they wej^ belletred to be oonmeroially 
sterile• 
8S. 
At plftttfes A aad C th® ourtd iwftt ma stuffai in 6 pound quantities 
iato mm (o&aaer's i&iigmtiOD., 40S x SIO x lEOO)* Th® cans were hemet-
ioally seal® 4 m.i proe««a©i in a hot water fcath at tea^eratures and for 
tia!»« 8«ffloi®at to 4estr% triolbina©. This typ© of pork lunoheon meat 
ms considered, to t>» p«ri®lial>l© «»1#S8 kept uMer r^firtgeration. Although 
©met prmmsim, ti»8 aad t^n^sratares mm aot del^rmiaed, a typioal 
pro®#sa m.« to k«it ownei j»®,t for S to 4 hmrs in a hot -water bath 
li®M at a t®fflp®»tiiy# of 7S.9® C. (16S° P,)» 
fresh beef -ferijaBiis^s mm ptirchaied from a re^^il ©utlat handling 
is®at from plant 1» Cke l©t ws produesd from diuofc au.d plate trlHsainga of 
utility g«ae hmt heM at 0,6° to C. (33® to 40° P.) for 10 days, 
Ih© s«t0oad lot ma BBA# from ecraaereial gmd® "bmt held at the a&me teioper-
atwr® for 6 days, fh® meat ma ground at -fch® store through a z/l6 inch 
flat® using a las^e Bieat shopper. 
Ba.0teriol©gi0ftl roeiia 
Prelimimrj?- inwatigatioa "by Burtos, Stelakmus sod Ayres (21) had 
indioated ISmt Li»d#n thiogljroollate- laaditaa modified by addition of 0»1 
per e®at fiolubl® ilaroh mi at least as sul-teibl© for studies on the 
inoidencwi of putrefaotiir® aimerobio ©pores in meat as the pork infusion 
'Si.ioglyoollato stardi jaeiiust sdTOoated hy and Foster (1S9) and "by 
Burte (so) ana the liwr infusion sieditiffl used by Sarriimn, et al. (72), 
In. addition, Liadea 13iioglyeollate staroh medium ms mom easily prepared 
•Hmn either of lai® other two media. Since ishe basis ingredients used ia 
§6 
tills meniium -mm prepared ia large •batch®®, the substrate was ooneidoawd 
to b® mor® uniforsi la its ttutritioaal qualities i3ian tsh.® other two types 
whiob -mm m.m in. smll bateh.«s in th© laboratoinr* For these reasona 
hinAmn thit^lyoollat® starch senium ms ussd for all determinations of 
iaoid®ao9 of piatr®faotiTO amsrobic spores in, ae&t. Final pH cf th© medium 
wa® ?48» flhen a solid medium m® desired for growlug aurjPaoe colonies of 
orgftnisias or for amerol^io plat®s, 1«5 per ceat agar ms added, Generally 
10 Ejl* quantities of taedia mm pl&etd in ©aeh ISxlSO be# test tube. Yiihen 
low sport eounts a«o#»8itated us® of lai^s inocula of laeat, 25 SJI. ajaounts 
of m#dia mm plae®d in SSxSOO wa, test t«b#8. 
Oulturta to b® us®d for iasoul&tion of rabbits in tlia deTmlopaeat of 
tntis®» -mm i^r&m on a n©»,««atlg®n.io gluoosa b®©f ©straat ra®di«m cmtain-
i'sg, -protsos® p®ptoafi. the foxmxM for this substmta ma as follows s 
1.0 ga. baef extract 
Z*S ©a. sodium #ilorids 
§ ga, d<$xtros® 
S ®a* p»t#o8© peptoa® 
1000 ®1, distilled mtsr 
Bi® m®dim ms adjastad with sodiian %-droxid© to pH 7.4. Tslien surfaoo 
ool©Hi®s mm nmd&d • ai ia the preparation of antigens for agglutimtion 
tests - l.S por &mt agar vm inoorpor&ts^ into the aediura. 
f0st ommims 
S®«writy*flw c«ltur®s of pitrefactiv© auaerobio spore-foraiiiag bao** 
teria -wfeioh had b®«n isolated frm fresh, cured, and processed pork 
triramixsgB by th®. writer trnm gtoreened and purified by Ayres (8)''sstio ohose 
of •aie«® oultures as repi^senticg typiml obligate ajaaerobes, Using the 
i7. 
l®®d ani 0« (131) soliiod for mpid Idtntlfiontion of anaerobes, he 
tsaMtiwly iO-$®pam1»9 stimins in the gems Clostridium, 
Sx©#e ar® listei in f&bl® 4* 
M>1© 4. f»at«tiT® ideatiflcation of amerobes Isolated 
ttm peit: 











A xiamber of kacfsm speoies of ©"bligate aaasrobes belongljtg to th® 
g@»tts Clostriditja ware used in this inTOstigation. Aiacaig these were Gl. 
aoyyl* CI* perfrtaiteasj 01« ho-tallBua A, and CI, botulinum type ® 
obtained from ths Armour and Co,, lesaarch labomtorles, Chicago, 111, 
A culfetr® of Cl« sporogenes strain Spray TOS obtained from John ^brrell 
and Cos-^any, Ottuswa, lom, aad th.® culture putrefactive anaerob® 3679 
(P,!* S€79) ms obtained frora the national Gamers Association, "i'^ashingtcm, 
D.G, 
Bergey'g Itottal of l^etertaimtlTe Baoteriology edited by Breed, 
Mxrmj and Hitehens (13) m.s tised as a reference for desoriptioais of each 
of the aaaerobie spsciea# with th® exoeptioa of P,A» S679» Putrefactive 









amdrolbffl M19 ms d«8oril3ffli in Sross, Tlaton aad Stumbo (60), 
Oarlog agents 
fh® ®uri33f Bitlts tts«d ir@r» sodiym chloride, sodium altrite, and so* 
diu®, nitmt® {C»P, grad®)# fh© sueros® used *s ecwierqial grad® oane or 
b«®t sugar, lh«n®'wi* poasibl® sodium ohlox-id®, sodixaa nitrate, and 8u» 
oroB® w®r® st®rill«®d in th@ mediuai to ^fhioh •t^ey wr® to be add«d. In 
®a$0« wfeere it ms a®o®ss«ry to add th@ curing agen-te to a medium suoh aa 
meat -which ms not heated, thej mitB st«rilia®d sepamtely# 
Aaigjala fop produotim of &ati»@ra 
Italthy SfW Italaad Ihit® mbblts five months old imr® obtained and 
«s@d for d®"f»l0pffi®3SEt of aatistra. 
SQtti,iMint for .^ilndiag and mixing 
A KitohenAid Model ism® txeei for grinding and mixing meat samplaa 
In til# laboratoxy. For grinding purposes a 3/I6 incth plat® ms used in 
th® food ©helper att&olim®at» A laatal bowl with an alminsm beater -ssas 
used for mixing* Siao®. th® aluiainm beater roTolwd with planetaiy action, 
aisEiag ms thorough and uaif ora» 
Wh®n lii© meat sampl® urns to b® disintegrated, a Tiaring blender Model 
fi3114 *8 us«d with either a 1 li^tor glass ooatainor or a §50 ml* stain-
l@«i «te®l conJ^iner# 
m, 
Ifcthods 
of »ea.t sasiples 
Msfthods of oollsoting samples of fre«h pork triisimiagB varied from 
plaat to. plant. At plant A, trmh pork trlMsiags wre jwmwed frm 750 
poaad Imtohes & sterll® spooa !am®diat®ly after grinding and mixing 
op«mti0as and •»«?» stuffei into gtsril® 1 quart Maoon jars, A eimilar 
wthod W.S •used in oolleotijag smeplm at plant B, Meat m« obtained frm 
plants 1 and B as needed •wi'fco'ut mlntaining; a definite sohedule. SisaapleS 
•w»r® tmasported automobile to the oollege laboratoiy. At plant C, ocaaiw^ 
laboratory psraomel, using a wtbod aimiJar to the one described above, 
oolleeted two samples of fre»li pork triiaming® eaeh wek for a period of siac 
ireefe»» Thm glass jars were paoked in djpy i©e and shipped by refrigerated 
tr«ok to the eollege laboi^tory* 
Wrmh pork tri»mii3|5» iwre sent to the ©ollege laboratory from plant D 
ewry fcwr weeks for a period of ®ight aoatlius, Ihereas the samples fro® 
other plants were ground and mixed at paekiag planfc, tho«e frcBi plant D 
ooaaistei of *imgro«ad pork triaaings* Company laboratoiy personnel went to 
the assembly rocm e&eh Tsreek and, using aeeptio preeautions, obtained portions 
of the sample ftm. each of loaded trucks on the assembly floor. The 5 
found sasfile oolleeted rep,reiented swat from a lai^e mmber of hoga. 
the opposition of ewry saa^le ms reoorded and, in general, oonaisted 
of 7S per oent lean meat and 35 p®r cent triraoable fat» The per cent fat 
ms 0OK8idered to be •ia»it teount triasable by toife using ordinary oare and 
m.»' not detejmined by extmetim* Oross (S8) indioated the triiMable fat 
eo. 
tttt€ «3rt:mot«i fat ml«®® to b® approxlm'teily th® sam® at a levdl of 35 
per mnt fSat» 
A steril® 8 p©uad can («aa@r*s deeigmtioji, 40S x 314 x 1200) ma 
filled with til# oorwot proporfeioats of th© triranlBga, hj0m®tioal3^ sealed, 
aai iwfiiattly pl&oad oa a fr®»aiag ©oil at *31 »7® C» F,). the hour 
of *ya© -lay at i?hicfo, the saaplt ms takea and -fe® tsapsmtui^ of the seat at 
tim# of aaaipling wew r#oori®d» saEf>l®s wr® miatained ia the froaen 
Stat# at the plaat# during tmasit, and at th® oolleg® uatil just prior to 
testing. Pertinent data, regardlag eolleetioa ©f samples at plant D are 
listed in fable S. 
Samples of oured pork trimiags were eolleoted at plants A and B, A 
sterile spooa ms used to reso-w tbe w&t from laj^e m>od«n tuba idiioh held 
7S0 pouad batohes, She sample® mre stuffed into sterile ona quart Mason 
jars using aseptio tsohaique and -were trasisi>ort»d by autoiaobil® to th® 
oollege laborato'ry. 
0«sa® of portc luaelieoa a«at «>lle©t®d at plants A and E wre selected 
at miiioa from th® |>rodu0tioa line, fhey war® traasportad ty autcsnobile to 
the eollege laboratory* eospaay laberatoiy parsoiael oolleotad sample® of 
oaiaased posrl: luaekeoa aeat at plast Q* Sie eans of meat -were 8hifi»d by 
r«frlge«t®d truck to the ©olleg#, 
fresh ground beef triwBififS fr«a plant E were formed into patties 
apprexiw&tely 100 gims and sepamted V lay®3e« of paper. Haplioate 
sraple# mfs stored at C. (0® F.) until teeted. 
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Stomge q£ msat $i»inpl®a 
Orilnarily, mm.% aaa^les w%r@ ussd witiiiia a day after eolleotian, 
Ta suoh 0as©s ^9 »at ms stored to a refrigamtor at tOEf)®patures ranging 
trm 0® to 4,#4® C* ($2° to to® Iftiaa loiter stomg® periods wr« re­
quired;, ftmh and eured m#&t sits^les nwre mintatosi la iSi® froaen Bl«.te 
at C, {0^ F»)# AH cjaaasd pork l«aoh®oii j»at -a&s stored in a rafrig-
®mtoy at t®Hi»®imturi;® irmragiiag from 0® to 4*4®^ C. (S8^ to 40° F.) until used. 
Pi*@mrfttlon &t gpora sueiati^ioas. 
Msien tkieglyoollat® iteroh sssdiuja aolidifiad hf addition of 1,5 par 
mn% agar -was ms#4 to grow otgaaiSM for preduotxon. of spores* Tha s»dium 
*8 plaead i» tubas aai allowd to solidify ia slaata which provided a large 
surfao® a»a» Si.® aaaerobla orgaaisma mm etraaked on the surface of tJta 
a»iitia,, and th® tuba® "mm ia^ajbatad for Z wmkn at S7® C, (98.6*^ F.) in an 
atjROaphar© of aitrogaa* Starila pl^siologiaal saline (0*85 par oant sodium 
ahlorida i» distilled mtar) MS used to TWLSII -TTIA organisas from th® surfaoa 
of tha sadiiM and as the suapandlng liquid, fh® lipora auaixmsione ware plaoad 
ia © ottsao® Blaka bottlas ®o»tainiag savai^l glass beads to aid ia braaking 
up altaapa of sporas a»d wem haatad to C, (176® F,) for 20 sinutas to 
<iastr«i^ wgaimtlw ©alls, Blake bottlas oontaining starila physiological 
8«li»a isa*« usad fof diltttiia,g aoaeaatmtad spore suspaiisiona. Saoh spore 
dilutiaa ms shalcam 'rigoroualy for S mioutaB in ordas' to produce a uniform 
diatifibutioa of sporaf in th® suapaadiag liquid before making the next dilu­
tion. Sia spora® f»r« oowntad using th® moat prolmbla mmbeans! laathod with 
8S* 
10 foM iilutiofls and S or lO tubes per dilutic«» Spar© auspeasions were 
stor®(i at 4.4° C. (40° Fj. 
fmlimXmtr troataent of ae-a-t 8.a,Hpl@® 
frm@n semplen •mm thanwd % immersing thm containers in cold running 
mter. th® teiapsmtur® of th® m®at ms k®pt 'belot?? 4.4^ C, (40® F,) during 
Idi® ©ntir® ssmpling prooedur®. fresh pork triisaings from plant D were 
grmnfl in the partialJ^r frogsia «*tete* Saraples of meat whioh had been finely-
ground and mixed &t th® plant g®a@«illy mr@ used withmt jftirthor treatment, 
fhia inolwJed all oar®# and hmt processed poj?k triwaings and all fresh pork 
triaialngs except those from plant D, Fresh pork trlmings from plant D 
afte,y being grwmi w®r© beaten at speed 10 for 5 minutes using the Eltohen-
Aid Model S4-B. 
Sriading and miicing opemtions iwp@ oarried out within a oon^jartsaent 
whieh is®a sterilizei by wiping with a Is 1000 aqueous solution of merourio 
^loride followed ty irradiation ifri-th light produced fcy two 18 inoh General 
Eleetrio gemioiial ultraTiolet laa^is. Although the chamber was open on one 
si4® duriag imaip«lation®, it m® free of open drafts* 
Prooadare for <lete,rB.ini,nR inoidenoe of sporea, 
Cans or gla.s# jars oontaining laeat samples wei^ opened using aseptic 
freoautiuaisi Si3c% gram portions were oarefally remonred, weighed, and 
plaoed in sterile ffering bleador oontaiaera having a 1 liter oapaoity. Two 
hmdred forty ml. of sterile physiologioal saline solution (0,85 per cent 
S4« 
soiium florid®) -mm added to th© a^at, and th© mixture ms blended for 
10 »lmt@s» Biea 3 series, ©aeh ooataining 6 test tabes (18 x 150 m») 
(So-ataiaiag 10 ml, of Madexi tfeloglysollat® S'terch medium, iwr® iaoeulated 
r^speotiTelir with 0 0«S ml*» wad 0«05 ml, of th.© meat-salina mixture# 
th« first s#rt®s of § tafees oontaiaad 1 gram of jaeat per tub® -whil® th® 
8#80B.d aad third saries held 0»1 aad 0»01 gram of m®at respeotlTely. la the 
<msa of v9xf high or wry low ooaats it ms neo^ssary to vary th© size of 
th® tao0alm» laoeulatiSd tub»s -mm h®at»d to 80° 0* (l?6® F») for 30 
3ji£«at©s ia order to Islll the -TOSttatiTO eells and th®a w@r© sealed 
stsril® j»raffln layered owr tii© surfao® of l&e laediuin* Bie tubes wre 
iaoobatisd at S?® C# (9i»0® f») for 10 d&js. Tubes showing evidence of 
groifbh aad prntrefftetioa mm omated in eaeh of the dilutions, and the 
owbisatlctt of positi-w tubei ms aot®d» 
fh® most probable mmber of spores wts determined by referring, the om-
biaatlon of positiw tub#® to tables devised by Halvorson and Siegler 
(TO, S0»8t)# Although the moat probabl® number of spores ms of value, 
Imowleige of the rang® within •Aich th® aofeial spore population had been 
©it&blishad ma of greater us®. It ms possible to detearaine the 9S per 
@®at ecmflden©® liaita of th® apore populati<m b;^' using factors supplied in 
& table for this 'purpos® by Ooohma (28, p<, 11S)« tlaing 5 taibes per di* 
lution and 10 foM diltitims, th® factor for deteraining the 95 per eent 
0onfidene© limit® reported to b® S»50, fhe upper 9S per ciwat eonfldenoe 
llwit of the ajjore .popuiation ms determined mltiplying the meat probable 
maber of spore# by S»S» fh® l®«i>r 9S per sent oonfideao® limit of the 
spor® populaticm me found hy dividiag the most probable mmber of sporea 
by S,S, 
All tubes -swra suboultured by removing tbre® loopfuls of th« old 
mltur© and inoculating into fresh a®(iia, &© suboultur© tabes were heatsd 
to 80® C, (178° F*) la ord®r to dastrcp/' vsgetati-ro sells, w€>r« sealed Tsrith 
»t@ril® paraffin, aad wsrs incubated at 57® C, (98.6° F.) for 4 days. 
Positiv© tub#s mm again aoted in eaoh series of dilutions, and the pos-
itiT® tub© oombiaatioa waa referred to M.P.1* tables in order to datormina 
th® laoat probabi® ntaaber of sporas pr«s®nt in th® tubas, 
Bi© s»thod of datsnaiaing iaoideno® of putrefaotiire aimerobio sporea 
in ffi@at giren abo-ws ims used for all saiaplss from plants A, B, C, and S, 
It Tsas also used (» ths fiwt twalT© samples from plant D. Starting with 
saiJ^l® 15 aad for Idie r«imining 80 samples, olosed Waring blandor oontainers 
haTlag a total oapaoity of ^0 ml# •mr& ooa^iletely filled -with the meat-
Sftlin.® mirfcur® to par@w»t inaorporatim of air during the mixing proeeas. 
FroQaduras for dtteraialag: iohibitlem. by cniriag agents 
Savsral methods -mm «s®d to datermine th® iahibitoiy action of the 
airing agants upm s'oor® gariaiaation aad growth whan added singly or in 
ooabiastiais to diffaraat substrates Th© first icwthod ms to add oommercial 
oonoaatration.® of lii® indiTidnal curing agents or oa® of the various possible 
oombiaatioas to Liadaa tliioglyoollat® starah medium owitaiaing 1.5 per cent 
agar. The raeditm ms inooulated with Imom loads of spores and ms plated 
amerobioally a8 5.ixg a te<imi«^® desoribad by Tanner (158, pp« 116-117). 
fm IfflTsls of spor® leads w»r® u8#d, lh©n each plat® ma inoculated with 
10,000 spores, eosapl®t® or ii«arly ooitfslet® inhibition of garmiiiation and 
growMi of spor®s ms ®vid©ao®d by either no or T®*y few colonies. Ihen each 
plat® mts iaoQwlat#d with 20 spores, th© peroentag® germination ms detsr-
®lnod hj oottatiag th® «oloni»s -whioh dwwlopsd. Using this method the 
#ff©©t of ooaoent rat ions of ouriag agents aboT® and below the coKimerciftl 
levels also ms t®»t«d.. 
!lli® s8@oad method ms to add th© mrious ouring agents singly at several 
levels to tul)®3 of Liadea thioglycollate staroh broth. Th© tubes were 
iaoQUl&tei with 10,000 spores p®r tub®. Gonf>l6t® inhibition vms determined 
by observing th® tub«0 showing no growriaa. 
fh@ thi3?€ B»iaaod iavolved ttie us® of freah pori: tritmaings as a substrate, 
fwsnty pounds of fresh pork trimaings wr® seoured from plant A, Samples 
of caring ageats used at plant A w®r^ obta:in®d and tested by mixing them 
singly at s®Te*«.l coaeeatmtioas'and in imrious soiabimtioas mth the moat. 
•SaKiples ©oatainiag a. single auring agent iswr® prepared in duplicate. One 
siu^l® in ®«oh pair was inoaalated with 10 spor®s of P.A. S679 per gram of 
a®at. fh® meat and euriag agentCs) thoroughly mixed and -weare stuffed 
into sterile 4 oune® glass bottles. Si® bottles were sealed with screw 
Gaps oontaining rubber gaskets. Bi.© Jars of izieat were tightly sealed and 
plaoed at 4...4® C» (40® P.) for 24 hours in order to allow th® aeat to our®. 
Then they w@r® placed in an. incubator at 87® G» (98»6° F,) and observed at 
regular intermla for evidene® of spoilage suoh as off-odor» off-oolor, and 
digestion of HI,eat. Appeaimno® of gas isas aot considered sufficient evidence 
of spoilag® «a.l®sg aooou^anied by foul odor or change in color of the aieat. 
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So effort ms mi® to ©llmiimt® wg®tativo ©alls in the above method. 
Ia this r©8p®et th® m®thod follow»i ooasneroial procedure. However» dmnges 
w»m act llait«a to tho»® prod«0«d by spor« geraimtion and growth, Conse-
qusntly a fo-arth K»tkod. ms used to d©t®raia® th© iidilbitorjr ©ff«ct of the 
mrlous otirijig agaiats in oonraereml ©^oeatrfttions tipoa spor® gesmlnation 
aad grosftti using pork trlamiags as a sub«tmt©. Tv/enty pounds of fresh pork 
tylamings mw obtaiufid from plant B. Upon arrival at the oollege labor­
atory, the m&t VMS grouad through & §/l6 inoh plat® using th© food chopper 
atte^toisat; on ths iCitoheaa&id. Two poind Imtchea of ths ground fresh pork 
trbmin^s •mr& blsaded with aommroi&l ooaoeatrations of the ouring ngenta 
siagly aad ia ocmbiaations. fhe aisat ms iaooulated with 18 spores 
of S6?9 p®r gamit. Th® sauries, a ftar being mixed, wre stuffed into 
OB®-lmlf plat Masc®, Jars, see.l©d with gasketed metal lids, and mred at 
0.6® C. (SS^ P.) for 16 hour«. In order to destroy -wgeteitive oells, the 
Jajw tfeea mm ho&ted in a mter bath until -tSis contents had re&ehed a 
t^Ji^ejKttar© of 80® C* (ITS® P«) for 20 mlmtes. The samples were iaoubated 
at S7® G» (98«6° ?•) and observed periodictally for evidence of spoilage. 
Orgaaoloptio oriteria -were oheolsed by th® use of ansaerobio spore oouats, 
Iletiiod:© nmd ia all s®rolqr,ioal atadles wre those deseribed by the 
Soeiety of ioijerio&n Baoteriologists, Oosiaitt®® m Baoteriologioal feohnio 
(144* pp. ¥111^^-6 to 
Intigeos -mm prepared by grmring orgaaisas on a aoa'-aatigenio gluooee-
beef extract aediwa* The iaooulated tubes •were incubated for 48 hours at 
5?® G. (98,-6® F,i») in asa, ft'teaosphea;^ of speoially inirified "Ssaford" nitrogeii 
ia !las6n jai« using th® a®tho4 <is«QFib®d by Ogilty, Burk® and Ayros (l2l). 
iabbits wer® inoculated iatrnwaously witli aa initial iajeotioa of 0,5 ml. 
of th® 'broth miltur®. ft,© injsotiom -mr® inoreassd by 0.5 ml. at 6 day 
intervals until th® final iaooalwm eonsiste^ of S ml. of 'broth oultiir© 
lntro<2«o«i latraperltoaeslly. Sis days were allowed following ths last in-
Jeetioa for Ammlo'pmnt of aatibodies. Using asepti© preoautim# 2.5 ml. 
of lilood wer® reraew^ from the heart of eaah mM>lt and the blood ms 
all<swe4 to ©lot. The sera mm t»nsferred to sterile ooatainei« and stored 
at 4.4^ C« (40® f.) until u§®d ia agglutimtioix tests, 
Antisera were pr@p8.red for the follcw/iiig four organismai Putrefactive 
amero%© MW fro» the Sational teaaers Asss/oiationj organism ao. 4 tentatiw-
ly identified »s P*A. 1567®§ orgsffiism lo. 74 tealmtively identified as CI. 
apgrogeawi aad organiaa Ko» 76 tentatively identified aa Gl. aporogenes. 
Serological relatioashipa asaong these organiams aad other putrefacti-re 
ftaaerobio spore-foraers were detenniaed use of a amorosooplo agglutina-
ticea procedure in shleh a constaat aaount of hRoteriai sugpensioa (antigen) 
•ms ?alxed Mth a series of iacreasing dilutions of the antiseram. fh© 
cultures wliidh vrnm to serr# as antigens irer® incubated at 3?® C, (93,6^ P.) 
on agar slants of th© noa-«j3.tlgenxo glucose-beef exfcraot medium containing 
1,5 per eeat &gar uader nitrogen in j^.son jars (121)« After growth was 
evident, th© orgfiaisraa ware suspended ia phji^siologios-l saline (0.85 per 
oent sodium chloride). A process of settling tfith remo\'-al of the super-« 
mtaat was tjsed to produce a smooth suspensxon of cells .  
The following senm dilutions IWR® usedi ls20, 1J40, 1;80, ltl60# 
1*520, lt640, ltl280^ ItZMO and li§120. After addition of antigen, the 
tab®® am,) -were shatoa mA iacwbatsd for «. p®rio<3 of 4 hours at 
82° 0» (12§,6® F»). Ih® tttbes mr@ stored o-ror night in a refrigerator 
at 4»4® C, (40*^ f») aafl r«ad the following moraiag. 
In th® rsaiing of th« agglutination t«sts, it w&s essential to determine 
that the ocmtrol tube ooataisiiag HO antisemm ftill showed uniform oloudineaa 
•withcwt s®diaeatati©a» If l^is pr&mi to be the ease, then other tubes 
were examined for aaount of sedimeat, gramlatioa, aad olMsping, Based 
tipon the total ameuat of reaetim,* the tubes -were mt«d Mi-, or 0. 
Ihea two or nor® orgaaisma ahowd olc«e relationship, it was necessary 
to us® absorbed aatisem to d@i»»ine whether they wore identioal or not. 
fhe |>ro<j«d«r@ used for preparing absorbed antiserum ms tSmt described by 
th® Sooiaty of itoerioas Baotertologists, Ctowalttee oa Baoteriologlewa-l 
fe@hni0 (IM, pp* 
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Studies on In©id®iio@ of Spores in iieat 
It tha ti8» th® m«®.t product is placed in the can, -mrious types of 
mieroorfaaiSiw imy b® pr®8mt. a<wev®r, y®ast«, molds, and noa-spore-
toming Mot®ria &r® susoeptiljl® to relatively mild heat processes and 
imlapor'te.nt in th® ooofe@<3 product. Also, anasrobio oonditions mintained 
•within th® sealed ®ontaii»r pr»wnt genaimtion of aerobic spores? as a oon-
s®gu®n®e, it is tha piitrefactiv® atmerobic epor® that is priimrily ro« 
sponsiljle for spoilage of •&.© proosssed itea. 
Effeet of pr^liaimry eariehwixt of T®fl;eta,tlye oelXa 
IH order to obtain a oount of the putrsfaetiv© anaorobie spores in a 
meat sample, it was aeoess&i^/ to d@strcy T®ge'te.tiv© oells at some point 
la tJie prooedars. Ordiiuarily this ms aceoufjlished by haating tubes of 
r!eii&-aft®r inowilatioE with ro,«at« to a ton-spemtar® of 80*' C. (176° F,) 
for trw®nty minutes, llpm indibatioa at S7° C, (@8.6® F,), the spores 
geriainated and grew into oultur^s* At the end of a ten day incubation 
period, suboultures -mra rmde to new tub®s of media wliioh, after iaooula-
tion, mm h@at®d to <l®®trcw vegetative oolls, Typioal sporafoming 
organisass gurriviag th® first heat traataent also invariably survived the 
®@0ond «xpo®wr® to heat. "Sia sseond heat troatmont served to aliminat® 
n, 
'rtg€'tetl'W ®«lls that say surri'wd the fiarst heat prooos®, 
Siao® ©cmnts of patr«faetiw aaa.©roblo spore® in meat were very low, 
ft fu«»tlon aros® regariiag ISi# i»imt3®r of patrefaetiT® emerobic spor®-
fowing ir®g®'te.tlw 0«lls- pr»»®at ia ii»at» the method us«d to answr i&ie 
qmstim ms to eliatiaat® th© first fe@at tr»ate.®nt sad to allow all amarobio 
•wg©4»tiw 0®3,1« to gr«w» fhaowtioitlly th® -wga-te-tiw eells wouM iijaltip3y 
m& Bforal&t®, BiQa-iiftar submlt«re*«aH -wgatatiw ©alls -would be 40-
stroyai witii a feaat t»»fttBMtt and a ©ount of the spores would be laade. 
Bia a«®t®pti(»8 ia-rol-rad mm •^t all spor®«fo«iag T®ge1»tive oell® 
•wo«M multlp:l^ ttuft fom spores within the tea day iaoubation. period and 
ti»t all sports preaest wmM garmiiaftte# jnultiply, and again sporulate 
witfeia th® jwdiw during th© swae period. 
Si# iaoiieno® of putrefaotiir® aimerobio spores ia ttorea %pea of 
ra^at ms deterralned with and witfeout pi^liaimiy haat trealaaeut. All tubes 
mm Ji*t®d ftt tka time of smbcultuwi »o that ©otmts reported represeat the 
aoat probabl® mmimv of sporas m det»«ain,®d by Qombiaations of positlw 
tubas affe#r saboulfeir©. iaault® are suBsarized in &ibl® S. 
fabl® S, Spor© otmnts obtala&d with and without prolimnary 
dea'teuotioa of vagetatiw eells 
so«at7m# ffleat 
I^pa of i»Rt fo praiimimiy Preliraimxy' 
heat trea'teaeat heat treatiiwnt 
oaifidenc® oonfldenoe 
laterml M.P.l. Ijiterml 
Fresh, pork triaaiiags 
Cured porte triMiiiJg® 
Pork luaolieoa asat (0 lb.) 
1,1 0,SS»S*i la 0,3S-3.6 
0,E 0.06-0.68 0,78 0,24-2.6 
0.8 0.OS-<J,06 <0,18 
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fh® fttjOT© i&ta indi0at®d tfeat thsra was ao «ig.nifioaat differenoe 
^tw@@a spor# ©ouats obtatoed ©itlier with or without prelimimry dsatruction 
of Ttgetftti-y® ©©lis. IM® ms psrtioularly iatersstijiig s-mm all tubos 
Qon^ining fr®®h aad owed p^rlc triissalxigs mar® positl'we hatore subcaiitur®• 
fh# ooant of fta&trebis wgetfttiT# ©©lis ms at l#ast 100 o#11B per gma of 
a»&t» Iwa tufee® eoBtaining proc®se®<i meat (six pound periahable pack) 
#liow®d A Tegetsiti-w ooat#at of SO ©ills p®r grsua of meat before subculture# 
Of this 3mmb®y .wr^r fsg*, if aty, •mv9 able to form spor®8 oepRble of sur^'iir-
lag !ly"b«Mlt?.ir# aad emtributiag to the ooaut* 
In ord®r to follow the proosss under controlled ooaditioa®, a kntJwn 
load of a pores of P,l# ®67g ma Bsdxed witli fi^sh pork trimings In a Waring 
bl«ador jar. ftm aiattur® ms used to iaoTOla-to a serids of tubes "ailiicifo 
•war® ia®i1mt#d without prelimimiy heat trsatmeat. In order for the 
ia®«ttlat®d upoms to fe© reeo-wired,. it -ms ceoessary "Umt th^ gsmiaate, 
»ilti|J%t *gai» spowlate ia "Si® presence of a wide Tari©%- of aaaeroblo 
wgeiatiT® o«ll«i Ifsulta of this sxperlroat ar® p3r0s@nted in Table 6. 
fabl® 6# 'Bmc&mry of a teowi load of P,A, S679 spores fvm 
fresh UKtoeated pork triismiBgs 
spo3M>»/ 95^ oonfldenoe lateral 
. . . ae&t . . 
SpGra emat of wat al«® l»l 0.3S5» 3,6 
Spores added to meat 1.0 0.43- 2,5 
Spor® aouat* of inoouteted ateat S.2 0,97»11»0 
*Sp&m oouat deteraiaed after subcultarei submltur® tubes h«jited 
for 80 »imt@« at 80«> c, (iTfo F.) to destrqsr 'vegefetlve eells. 
l«ainatlm of th® alsove ta1bl© r#T®als that iaooulatsd spores appar-
#at2gr war® r®oo«r®r®d and that prslimlaary eari^iasafc of anaerobio vegotatlve 
#®lls in BjsMStt to iaor«s&s® th® eount of faitrefaotiTre amorobio spor«s, 
IlliU® it is |)©«sibl@ that th® putrtfaotlw aaasrobio Tegestatiw oells my 
h&v® h&mn «0l©ctiimJy d#str^©d by osygoa daring iai® mixing prooMsa, it 
m,& shown ®arli#r Mmt a Itlgfe oouat of amarobio wgetatiiro oolla did com© 
•ttiroagb. th® alxiag prootdni^. It is of int®r»st that fern of these cell# 
feraed sp©r®«. 
Si® abovs «3cp®ri®«at also indicated that imoulated spore loads of P,A, 
SS?f wir® reootered wlthcwt iaterfereaoe by vegetatiTo ©ells. In the generftl 
'Cfgetatiw ©ells ar® destrcyed and eaaly spores germinate* 
Iffeot of addiait sodiam 'bleag%c»mte to th© medi«a 
faricwB wortera iaoludia® SoeJowll (13S)|, l^tme and Fester (191), and 
4adepe.«ai (s) hm® reported tlmt addition of o&rboa dioxide or oarbonatea to 
Tariotts media ieereasei the period^ of dorma<^ of soae putrefactive anaerobio 
sporei# OojErrersely it wewM be ex^eted that absenoe of ©arboa dioixide or 
earbom^s from the atdiwa wcwld result ia longer periods of dortaanoy #xioh 
would yield low»r spore <s«mts ualng a IJailted inoabation period. In. order 
to detenaiae -AelSier or not additioa of sterile sodiim bicarbonate to Linden 
iiiloglyoollate »tar«b MMidiim woaM increase spore omaim obtained on meat 
ias^lea, a series of eouats •mm vmi. ia>. duplicate with 0,5 saX, of a saturated 
a§«;e©«fl sototior. of sodlwt bii®arboaa^- added to 10 ml» of media in one 
iet, t%be«» leaalt® are inaBasarized ia ®able 7» 
74. 
f&Tjl® 7, Spore eouats from fr«sh pork trimings wi-fe and 
wlthewt %EGQg added to the s»dium 
Mmmn/m* awiat 
Ewi^l® fhtoflyeollat® Biiog^aollat# medium 
tmSmr [»© MCOR) (%HGOs) 
96^ eonnieiio® 96% ooafideno® 
,iat«r?a.l M.P.M. lutervial 
I <0.18 m- <0.18 m 
Z <0.18 lim <0.18 m 
S 0.88 0.08S- o.sa 0.S8 Q»dQ * 3.8 
4 o,m 0,14 » 1.S O.gs 0.079* 0,86 
S <0.18 o.as 0.085- 0.92 
6 <0.18 m 4,8 1.4 -16, 
? 0.S4 0.10 - 1.1 2.@ 0.8S « 9.2 
8 0*S® Q,m * s.g 1.4 0.42 - 4.6 
9 o,m * 4.S 1»6 0,49 - 5,5 
10 <0.18 «# 0.18 ©.Oils'- 0.S9 
11 l.i 0.40 - S*S 1,1 O.SS - 3.6 
12 <0.18 1.4 0.42 - 4.6 
IS OtSiO ** 2.2 0.66 0.20 .2.2 
M IS. S.S • St. IS. S.5 *S9, 
IS »• •11. •m. S4. 16. -BO. 
*3t«rilis®4 'by filteriaag a SR'tetmtea agueeus solution through a 
S®ita filter. 
Bi0 spore oomts list»d ia fabl® T && having Isss than 0.18 
«por«i8 p®r giuia of westt wpreseiifced the lial^ of th© geneiwii method, i.e.# 
t&e QCKxnt ob-taiasd wl'tii a singl® positiw isab®. Observation of oouaiai 
gitm^T tima. O.IS spojF® p®r grm of wtiieh SS par G®w,t 0mfid.«no» 
iat©rrel8 mm ©aleulated^iwtaled werlapping ia ©wry oaso. Prom these 
it w*«t fe® ®oaol«d®d tlmt thea?® ms ao sigaifioaat differeno® la 
gptjpf 0Ott»ts ol>t«.ia®d OK fresh pork triHiraiags either with or Fi-tSioat 
»©d.iwa Mmrbow.'fe® added to the mediuta. As ws pointed out by Ajl and 
WefiSBJWi (Z) wriotts Goapounda inelwiiag the fair earbon dioarbccKylio aoida 
««s 'by*pafs th® mr'b®» di«id® reguirweat. Sine® Linden iSiioglyoolMt® 
?s» 
ftertfia, iW'ii'ua is a ©osiplsx orgaaie aedium# it uadoubt#<lly oontaias em-
foaad-e <«pabl® of supplyiag the oarbon dioxii® roquireiseiits of th© 
p«tr®faotiT0 mmerehm, 
BaffO'mrw of lao<ralat<a4 npom loaia 
In ©ftrly 0xp@rlia®H.ts # direct microsoopie ocnante of staadardia®d 
8por© siisp®3M( :l«i® T»j^ aai® us lag th© F®troff-Hauser ohambsr. Ihlle, 
ItiQorstioalJy ftt least, this method yielded an ©stimt® of th© total nurfjer 
of spor®#, it g&» ao informti« regsirdmg their viability, results 
from the dlr@0t odmt wsr# compared \fith ®«ti»t®s of viable spores using 
g@mml dilutiwa tsolmiqu®, approxima-tely 25 per (s»nb of th© total 
afflber of o®!!® shwed visibl® ©Tid®ne© of gemination. The reliabilitgr 
of tills Qoa^risoa •»« questionsd siao® results ob^^ined using the direct 
oomitlng lae'ttiod mried with (1) the individual making the determiiiation, 
(S) th® dilutitm lev©! selected for emmimtioa, (s) the percentage of 
v3,»ble spore® in tht sttspeasion, (4) the difficulties esicotiatered in detect­
ing aad diffe-reatlatiBg s|>orea frcsa wge-tetive cells and artifacts, and 
CS) •tet© preseaoe of elmps of spores* 
%ai» and Fester (189) reported from studies ea germination of spores 
of Cl» botmligttm iimt their plate ooimta were approximately 50 per cent 
of direct aouats -^ereiii the Fetroff-aattser ©Imsber -ssas used# lo data 
Wire given O'^er thma that they ooiagiderod the above relationship to repre-
seat fairly good oorrelatioa* Howiver, they calculated all genaiaatioaa 
ferceatage# <m the bsasi® of th® vlabi® eouat obtained on their chosen plat­
76, 
ing Appe^mntly ®i®y did not ooasider us© of th® direst oount as 
A b&isia fop oaloulatiii^ peroeafeag® gewdmtion adTisabl®. Consequently 
©ouats r®port»4 by them to repreeeat high pereentag® gemination in reality 
laaiefttei a aioh lower portion cf th© total spore load, 
A methoi for emluatiiig the eoanting prooedur® usas to add Imom numbers 
of putrefftotive aoaerobio spores to th© wst and t© detemine their per* 
oeata,®® reeowry* fhis |>roo®dai»@ •was satisfaotory providing th© meat did 
aot iiitibit d®wlo|®»st of tiie organisms. If all inoculated viable spores 
•mm not reoovered, either th® oountiJag method ms in error or the rasat 
inhibited dewlopi^nt of the sposve, 
Dilatioiiffl of nw>Rt and ^mmm. euabew of spores were mixed in two mys 
for rsoo'wry studies t (l) direotly in tubes of media and (2) in a llaring 
blender Jar# The first aethod required seimrate inoculation of dilution* 
of" asat and of sports into tabes of !a®di.&| the seooad method necessitated 
•only a single iao«ilatioa-into tubes s3.nce th® spores and s»at were already 
oojiblned and it also breught the meat and spores into more intimate oontaot 
than did the first Mthod* Similar results were obtained by either procedure! 
and is later work# liariag blendor used exolusiwly. The general 
•wthod ms to run epor® eouats ont (l) the spore 8us|>en8ion, (2) the meat, 
and (s) idi® ooabimtioa of »»t and spores# If the oount of spores in the 
ooAimtioa w.® e-fual to tine iua of the aporea naturally present in the 
aeat and Mi® spores added to the Jiwat, recovery ms considered oonf)lete« 
fypioal reeowrf.es are oited- in Table 8, 
fa^l® 8. of Icawn iwmb&m of P.A, Sgff s-p&ma- trm pork trlMli^s 




9^ Spor»s mf 
——— 
9^ r——" 'i i©ocpr«yy m. basis cf 
wm% os^rfideac® &i4a€ «»*t !• B-pom'S 
M .P.I.  iufearml (^) 
fmeb -40.18 4.7 2,0« 11. 6,.6 2,8 - 15, 140 
fmsh Q,m 0.086-0.M It. o  28, 17. 7.4 - St. 133 
tT0Sb 0.20 0,086-0,^ ». 15. - 81. 54, ts, *IS0. 3K5 
aumi 0,20 0.086-0.4« 4,7 2»0«" 11. 6,6 2.8 - 15, 1® 
eumd o,m 0,1? -0.05 120. 52, - 280, 120. S2 » —2S0 * 100 
( B  l b . )  0.20 0.061-0,66 5,0 1.5- 17. g*S 0.70- 7.6 44 
@Antl9<} 
(6 lb.) 0.30 O.ai 1-0,36 54, 16. - 180. 22* _ 6.7 • 73. 41 
^bsmd 
(12 O K ,  ) -CO.IS 8.6 S.7-. 20. 2.8 1.2 - 6.5 S3 
(12 O S ,  ) <0.18 3.5 1,S- 8.1 3,5 1.S - 8.1 100 
oaamd 
( l 2  oz» ) <0,18 3.S 1.5— 8.1 1,7 0,74- S.© 40 
mms^ sd. 
(It 02. ) <0.18 S.5 1,5- 3,1 1.S 0,65- 3.S 43 
mmmi 
(IS OS , ) <0,18 S.S 1.5- 8.1 2,4 1.0 - 3,6 69 
(12 oz. ) <0,18 6.0 2.6— 14. 1.2 0,52- 2.8 20 
eaiBsed 
(IE oz. ) <0,18 50, 15. - 70. 6,0 2.6 — 14, 20 
<Muan8d 
(12 OS, ) <0.18 600. 260. -1400. 170, 73. -390, 28 
oaiamd 
(12 OB, ) <0*18 15. 6.S- S5. 12, 5,2 - 28. 30 
etfcer soluble 
Creation 
(12 02, ) <0.18 15, 6.5- 35. 0,8S 0.37- 2.0 5 
78. 
Cta fell® bftsis of aiabspB of spores adiad to and numbers of spores 
i?®0Oir®i*®<i from fresh md eured porlc trimaings, no ichibitiori m# evidenced 
these types' of raeat. Tbsrefor®, ooxxnts of putrefactive anaerobic 
apore® in fresh aad «ar©4 pork tyimaings, using the geaeral method* my be 
ooESideawd to b® •mlid ©stimtee of th« spore population. 
lestorerie® of inooul&ted loa4s of P,&, $Q7B spores frojn samed poiik: 
l«H.eh®oa B»s,t •mm not as. 0OE|5l«te ae those from fresh aad cured pork, Ihe 
i»tsg® of reoowerles ms from. 20 to 100 per oeat viiBn li).® 12 otiace oom-
wreistlly ateril© earned porfc luneheoa E»at ms tested* leoo-verles frcm 
®ls pouixi p®r?~ih«.blt «Bn@d pork Ixxmhom B»at were approximately 4C to 45 
eeat. In all cases * the inhibit ion was iiieigriifiosnt if the orerlappiiig 
of ttte 95 per oeat ooafideae# laterrals ms tased as a basis. Although the 
mllAi% of sport ©oia'te on foA lunoheoa meat my be ouestioned on the baa is 
of the reoo"»iy slajdies oitei ia fable B, it ie doubtful iiiiether the in-
Mbitloa ha® prftotioal sigaifioaao®. Th© lowest recovery obtained ms 20 
per 0®at of the iaoeulated spore load. The highest spore ooint obtained on 
ms^ am of porfc laaoheoa weat tested ms 3.® STOWS per graia. Assuming that 
ttila Qouat rep'Wses-ts only 20 per cent of the viable spores present, the 
total spore coaat wmM be 17 spcres per ga:^ of m®at. Using the general 
wMiod for detewiiimtion of incideace of putrefactive anaerobic spores ia 
the 95 per oeat ocsafidenoe intervals for a population of S.S and 17 
speres are 0.10 to 11, and 5»S to SS. spores reepsetively. In view of the 
overlappii:^ of th© iatermls, differences batvsean such counts are tiot sig­
nificant* 
Tarious iiorkew including Hoffwm^ Schneltser and Dalby (78), Kodicek 
n* 
and IfoMen (98), IlafeM (80), and Foster and %n3ae (SS) haw reported that 
th® masatttratea fat%- aoide it^ibit aicroorganisias. fo detemix® whether 
th® ftit% eismpcsaeat® ia ports were responsible, at least in part, for the 
ij&ibltion of spor® growth, pork Imieheoa meat from the oasmeroially sterile 
in oaao® oaa w® exferaotft with ether in a S<Kshlet extmotor. The ether 
solttbl© fmetioasafter remoml of ©ther-»WRS addeiS to a. known rsujidjer of P.A. S679 
spoils in a 0oae©at«.tion ©i^uimleat to that preseat in wat, Ag ma shown 
in th® last item in fable 8, oaly tim per oent of th© inoculated spores 
•m^® reoovtred. there ms & aigaificant ixihibition of spore grosrth ia this 
«»# ooafirming th® results of workers referred to abotre. 
Siac® th® Goaoeatratioa of ©ther soluble aaterials added to the spores 
ms ©fuimleat to that presexit in meat saatplea added to like ntaibers of spores, 
it -wmia be of "mlu© to fcao® why th® irfiibition -ms greater after extra otioa 
tliaa bsf©r», Oa® explanatioa amy "b# that within ih.® meat, th® iahibitoiy 
0.<!®iOtt3ais are la ©ombimtioa with other ssaterials and are less able to exert 
their full @ffe©t* 
Sxperiwatal mrtatloiia^ 
Samples of the SBBI® »at"g&llae aixture* In the general method for 
detwraiaiag th® incS<l®n®« of putiwfaotiT® anaerobic spores in meat, a 60 gram 
saapl* of ffieat ms mixed with ml, of sterile physiologieal saline for 
10 aimtea ia a Warisag, bleador jar# la order to determine tha amount of 
experiiaeatal -wriatioa to be expeoted among samplings, duplicate lots were 
rmaxrmd and ia0«wlat®«S into tubes of media, the M«P.S« spore counts obtained 
fro® dwplieat® saaiplea are susBsariaei ia fable 9. 
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Aecording fei Coclir&n (28), th®r® are two assumptlcms iavolir«dl in 
©stiimtioa of "bacterial d«nsiti@s ^ ssaas of th® aost probable numberi 
Cl) that organisms ar@ distributed randasiJy thrcmghout tlie suspeasioa 
aad (2) that «&«ii saispXe from tht suspeHSion^ Aen inoubated in the oultura 
Is to ® Alb it gr©wbl'i lai® esmpl© contains on© or 
®or@ orgaaisas. U&mt ims not easily fona hom<^ea©ous suspensions -stiich 
tsfowld ®atis% th© first assusptiea# Oo?»@qu@ntly, it might h® expected "ttat 
®xp»rimeiit»l •mriations woali ®X0®#€ thos® noma-lly ®icp®oted using th© 
aetbod uader ©oaditioas, i#eults in ^ble 9 show that mriatlona 
b®tw®en iuplioat® »«i^l®s,, as midenmA by owplappiiig of the 05 per oent 
©©afi<l#ao® iatermls, w©rt withia th® limits liiat wcajM b© norm'^.l^ axp«ot«d 
uiiag xaoat probalil® tamb^r t@dmiqu©« 
Siaetr 8»pl:ef from larg® batohes of m#ftt« Firs pound lots of fresh 
p«rfc triwttiags •r@C0l*w<i from plant D •w@r® ground and aixad to distribute 
th® spor^ ©onteat uaiformiy# Quadraplioate SO gimia samples were removed 
ttm @a«fc lot of aieat and t®st®«3 for aaabtrs of putrefactive aaaerobio spoaree 
BSin^.th® geneml «®-feod« Couats oa ea«!i of 1tie four sauries wre oorapared 
to »8® whetheT th© imriatios. ms wifeia the limits to "be expected ueing the 
most pjrobabl® nysbera oomitiaag teo'miciw* H@sults era given in Table 10. 
Hie swat samples tested in the abow experiment oontained veiy low numbers 
of putrefaotive amerobio spores. Isany of th® eoants TSBV@ below th© minimwa 
epore count deteetabl® asixsg the general meliiod. levertheless, the uniformity 
of the QOints obtaiiaed oa replioat® sasf)!®® from the »am© fi"re pound lots 
m® ©xoepfcioaal considering the mture of the produot tested. Lot 9 ms the 
oaly mm yieldli:^ a definite spore cotmt on all four samples. The 85 per cent 
«0a»- -3O>cn^(» !»M 
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0ori?ideti0® iatesfirala fer mtii of th® four aouubs owrlappod. Thus th© ex* 
perlfflisatal •wriation ms witliiii tb© liraits tlmt oould b® «xp«s>ot«d iMjing the 
aett prolmljls numbers taafeaiqw# 
laftldeapg of patrefftetiw ,a».@rQbic sporos ia sisat 
g^enh g^rte trisgiio^i.. Samples of fresh pork trirajaings iw»p© obtained 
fro® tmr paoking loaftt®^ ia different seotions of Io8». 33i® saapX®® 
mm ©oll#ot®d daring a ifcrw y«ar period and represan'tod production for all 
seasons of -tii© y®«ir. &«sh pork trifflaings obtained frcm plant B wre 
<»li®0t®«i ia s«#i a Ifcat ae&rly mmry hmr duriiig th® ie^y's production 
ms r0pr0®@nt®4« "Ri® iaoideae® of putrefactive aaa^robio spores in. freeh 
perk triassisgf ms i«t®rai»B4 uiing th© general »tho<3 deeoribed for this 
pi^ rpos®, &sulti.ar» t«»*rii:®d ia fabla 11. 
fabl# 11. Coiqparison of frequencies with whioh mrious spore ooimts 
oo-cwrrtd ia fresh porfe trimings from difforent plant® 
&ag« of S.P»§» 
SpOr® QOTOt/ Itaaber of samples contaiaiaK spor® oount 
m* »®4t Flaat A Plsuttt B Plant S Plant P fotal for all plant® 
Below 0.18 a 1 t 18 23 
O.IS"* !• 2 a 4 la go 
,1 • Z 4 3 1 8 
2 - 5 3 I 1 5 
5 • 4 g 2 
7 -8 1 1 
B -as 1 1 Z 
81 1 I 
Total samples 11 5 IS 3® 62 
84 
Min«% p0r 0®nt of th© aampl®s of fresh pork triimaings ©ontaimd less 
tima putrtefaoti-TO aaasrobio spores per gamsu Bi© mxiwtm ooimt of 
0p©»@ of my saiapl© of park trisffiiag® ms 51 spores per gram# 5i® oon-
olasios »st 13® mmimd timt {1} th® sjw® count of fresh potk. trliwiings ia 
Im and (S) «i®r® ia asj pmetioul differsase ia the spore ocwnts of a»at 
©btaiaM fro® th® diff®if®at pl&ixts. fii« oouats were eo low thet no differ^ 
«a,o®s ©ould b® asQpibei to geogmphioal, y®ap3y, or iiour.Jy diff«r@neeffl in 
til® ooll@etioa of 8«^1#»« 
frmtih pott triamlags ivm. plant D mrtt ooll®-0t®<i dttring th® winter, 
sprixjgj and giiawtr. Spor® ewate oa tkes® samples er® ctsapared with the tim® 
and t«8^@r«.teir® of eolltotioii in fabl© 18. fh©r© appeared to be « slight 
treiii tomrd biglier spor® ©oimts duriug th© mmmr months* BegimiKg wa.th 
Mteh So. gS a»d. oeatimiag to the ®ad of the t««ts, samples -wsre stored in 
ti» 8i»t® for a longer tim® than wer® earlier samples. Y&ather or 
not this limger stoiug® period had a stimlatiw ©ffeot on the spore count 
or »ot is a «jtt#«tioa» Sin®® th®y mm stored at -l?,©® C, (0° F.)# the 
posflihiliiy of aay Isiologleal #»ag«8 in th© spores B@mm quite romofce. 
lh« slight mriatioEi® ia twfera-tei^ of the meat at th® tiae th© aan^l©# 
•mm oolI«©t©i ailso aiight haw 1s®en a factor# Eoweter, results from other 
Imtcto®® of ia««tt ha.T3^ both high©r and lowr oolleotion t®»ip®ratur©s failed 
to support ai^ dsfinit® oorr^lation ymismen t®Bp©mtu2^ and numher of spores 
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Dork » Cursd pork triimaings mm s«our®d fpom tfsro 
fftoking plaatB loeate-fi in p&rfm of lom* PatretAotlv^ anaerobio 
Bpom eounb® mm. d#1s©»ia«d usiii^5 th© g^mml mthod, Bamxlts are 
ia fabl® IS. 
fabl® 1S» Oos^rtsoa of fr©qu®iiol@s with mrious spor® 
•fflotmt® o@«urp®4 in cur»d pork trtealngs frora 
•b«W3 plaa^ 
iKtK® of WMb0r of smpl08 oontaiaiaf: Bpors# oount 
fBSr® o-«nt/ia# a»at Plaat A Plast B Both plants 
mim 0»18 I • 0 1 
S 10 16 
1 2 1 3 
a -s 2 n 
If . 1 I 
« 1 1 
total m 11 gs 
.oa tte ba«is of th® data ia the aboir© t&bl®, 91 per cont of ttie 
spor# eouats ©b1»ia#i from mmi poA trSsmiag® mm below tfaraa Bpor«8 per 
graa of meat. Sb® wximw® Sfor® eooBt ms 4$ pitrafaotlT® amerobio spore# 
p0F gmm* Tim' sp03fs» ©ounts, ia g®a®»l, mm similar to those obtaiaed 
frm frmh port: triimiug® 4#»plto tli® fa«t ttsat th® ourei pork triiroiiiga 
had unA^tgom mam prosetiiag than th@ frtsh iaji^jl®#. 
Six munM mmi»d pofk Itmoheon H»at« Six pmnA oans of pork lunohem 
3s®at "mm fro® tws ocssasreial paekiag plants* These oans had r®oeiv»d 
a h»at pTGtmMB ©<3»el<l®r®i inswffioieat to di»8trcy sporee, fhsrefor®. It 
w®ul€ b® »3Ep«tt«d •^lat "ihs spor® ©otmt in this product would approach that 
of «r#A foric triiwiag.8. fabl® 14 contains the reaul1a» of this study. 
8?* 
lis# CoH^flsoa of frtfueasi®® with whisdx mrimis spor® counts 
oeourreti in ®tnii©d pork luaoheoa meat (6 lb») trm. 
pMnts 
SRag# of M.P.I. .jtnatier of sa»l«8 oogfeaittiag aporq aount 
#»«» &mnt/m* meat J ?lamt A Plaat C loth plants 
M9lm 0.18 4 0 4 
oas«i. 6 4 9 
I —Z S I S 
3 -4 I 1 
total »a»i>l®« w § 17 
Of saj^l@s of sis pi«ad pork luasiieoa meat t®8t«d, 94 per oont 
lm9 than two np&mn f&r gswa« Th&te m,s no pmotioal diffwpenoe 
ia Mpem ©omts m saapies fro® two plan-ta, 
8^'3.-TO otiao» giMtiti pork teael»on mwt» CkaBEsreially storile 12 wnoe 
mn® Qi port: hm^fmm mmt were sooajwi from two paofcing plants. 2!ie spore 
fe'WHt ©a ©Mb of M teit@(S. me less tfean 0»18 spores per gram. 
Sii3,0® this proiutt k®©ps T^@n stored at roc® t©!!f»eBSL-tore, a lew spore oouat 
*s «xpeot«4, 
Wmsli '"m&i A limited atu% ms out on the inoidenoe 
of putrefaotlim a»erobi0 spore® In trmh bsef traaaings. fwo lots of seat 
"mm $®mr04 fro® a afW'fei.il outlet Imjidlijig laeat ^c« plant 1. The spore 
HtmsMB Ott tw3 lots of meat are susaaariiied la fable IS. On th® basis 
of ttiese limited dteta* It "wouM appear that the ineideao® of putrefaotive 
spores ia tmsh Immt is tm* th® asaa spore ocwat for all th® fresh beef 
samples run m® S*S spores per grsm of meat* Rirther oonelysions as to the 
88 » 
Tabl® 15, Coiuparison of spore oouats obt&inei on two lota of 




I^ot So, 1 Lot Mo, 2 
I 0,80 0.70 
2 s*s 46. 
S 0.2S 5.5 
4 0.S9 1.1 
S 2.S 2.S 
fot&l 0.2g 55.80 
1.8 11. 
inoideno© of putrefactif© anasrobie spores ia b«®f -wmM not be mrmnted 
withottt fu3?th0r tss'te, 
S®n#g&l lilamagipa* Sinm tO per (seat of all omnts of putr»fmotiv» 
asmtrobio «por®s ia pork w®r® l«as than tlirea fl|)or08 per gntiiit th® general 
Xcwi of eontaamimtioa appeaiw to b® wry low* TbsB® result© «xt®3s3 the 
work of IMrk® (20) tAo reported an gfromg® of 1@»® 1;3ian one spor® p«r gma 
of pork and Il&rriamaj, »t, ml* (?S) -wiio fmnA mi a-rorstg® of two to four sporea 
p®r g»m of poit:. 
Gross, Vlntm. and Stumlso (01) ia-wstigated the effeot of n.«mb®E« of 
8por®a of P,4« 8679 8«sp®aS®a in m&t epon th© Sestruotim times at 121,1° C, 
(ISO'" F,). Tlj#iy -feat th© heat r«8iiS-tmao® of P.A* S679 is well above 
thut of any baoterium miamlly ooourring in or oontajaimting pork. I^ta. 
amilable ia th® lit®j»tur© tiror® sunmiarited and the destruetioa titaes ooHt-
l»r®4 -with th© Bwab®fs of spores Kg#d» A ourr® ws dium which m« de* 
®orlb®d by the equation in ishieh A, B, and e were oonstanta, y m» 
89 « 
iSm trnmh^r of sp©r#s gram of mwat, and % ms the th^rml ppooass mlu® 
#a:pi!«ss#d m tha aoabep of aiaut®s »quir®d to destroy th© spores at 121.1° C. 
(ISO® F«) aiitifflijig las-ite'te.aaews heating aai eoellug# ffltie •wluee of 
®«wtaBt» *w@r®s A # O*OOO0Si| B gf 2,0E} and 0 s 2,7 (base of th® laperiaa 
logaritims) • ft.© fowwla. is mor® readily «aploye<i in th® formi 
l©g X ^ 
^ ^ #S 
Stt additioii t© ®al@ulatiBg the ttieoi^tioftl d^atrustiea tiuies for -mrioui 
©cmotatmtions ef ?»A« S67f s|jor«s. Gross, Vinton and Stuabo deterajimd 
f35|»®3r3«®atRl d®®tru0tic» tiiae® for spor® ooaceatratxons, ?ath th« 
®xo@ptioa of tlie thersml itfttli tiias for a oonoeatratioa of thr@® P.A» 3679 
spore® p»3? gmm of swat o«il®al&t@d ttsiag th© formula, fabl« 16 ms ©oa«* 
struot®d frcffii iaitgi pr@#fat®i by Crross, Vlatoa and Stambo (61). M the 
fttblt 16« Si0,|wal dAftth tiias for mrious ocmaeatrations of 
P«A. SS79 sports in laeat 
" ---------
Spor®s/pi, mmii (y) th#jf«l deftlii tim® (x) therml dflKalti tim® 
C^a» »t izui^ c, (260^ g*) (Ilia, at iaia° c. izm^ F,) 
1,000,030,000 isa ? 
10,000 9«i 3.5 
10 6.0 6.0 
S 5,4 t 
Aherr® tahl® iltostrates, th® theiml tiw <3#oreas«d mth lower con-
(sentmtiems of P.A» SS?9 spor«s» At least for conceatyations of ten and of 
1Q,000 ®poros f«r gram of meat, th®o«»tioal oaloulations using the formala 
&Si?®®d wry well with exp«ritteata.l theraal death tiia®s» 
90* 
Til© present inwstigatioa in<lio&t®s that incideno® of lajtrefaotiw 
ameroMo apor®® iii «>ftt is If the findings hear© reflect coaditioaif 
ia ths a®at indyati^# f^tur© tiiettml death tises studies %?ith putrsfaotiv® 
amero'oio ®por®s shouM ia-rolv® um of sxaor® loads approxiiaatiag those 
mrmlly ooouwiag in sMSt. 
fh®mopliil0S i®em to h® of oaly* minor icaportaao© in earned raeat 
ipoilag®. Jenem (8S, p» SBl) r-eportsd tlmt "iSi© proasno® of th«rmophil«s 
ima not «>ausM any trombl® in earned si»ats s2:o®|>t perhaps dog foods ooniaiin* 
lag soya proteS^n Bi©al omt&miim'fe&d with tlies® oi^anisjas,Bo ©Tidano® of 
ttt#»of>hilx© putr@fa@tiw ana©robio spores ms found la this study, Et»n 
ife«a pj*®0@nt, tli«mo]^ilt« should cft«e® no trcrabl® in properly oaixiiod and 
pro.@#8s®d s»&t* If •yi® «iSf»d product is h®at9d as rapidly m possible and 
®ool#d fulokly aftej? froots®lag, itiamopiiili® sporos should ha-r® littlo 
%p©rfemity to d®i»lop» 
progress in the study ©f putrsfacti'TO an&eroMe spores will 
3F«quire d«v®lopB»at of n.m teolmiques for studyia^ the fuadaiaeatal m-tar® 
of tli«®® O0ll«» ?(j«7 liljtl® is totswn <joao©3mi«g f^otor® •#iieh control 
•sfoiulatloa and g®»iatloa« Ae reported and Foster {18S) a 
Tialjl© sport eswat e^ual to SO p®r o®at of th# dir»«t count is oonsidojred 
«. f&lrly good torr®latioii» fh@ ®pe»f do aot gearaiinaiMi «ad«r ustwtl 
ooftdltioai th# ati®® particularly whicJi r®quire inwstlg&tion. If onough 
mm teowL of tfos ifeysiology of th© spor®, it might Iso possibl® to ooatrol 
g«rmlnatioa.» Such oeatrolt in tum, could well revolxitionize th© entit"« 
saanisig proo®dur®» 
©ll* 
luhibltioa of Growth of Sportis "by faring Agents 
lihil® ouriBg ag®ttts ft» &M9A to m«at prlmrilj for the purpos® of 
fixing Qolor, tfe^ ai<S ia pr«8®rmtioa of the our»d product# 
Th.®ir emot rol# still Is coatro-wwia,!. 
iiae© oariag agmts ar« a4<J®a to mm»4. pork Itinohstm. tnoat, it ms 
@0Mli®r®4 aivisabl® to d#t®5miaM how bsxoIi inkibitioa of growth of pmtr®* 
fiiotiw anatfobio 8por®i ms brmght about by l^iese agents. Partimlar 
atttation -was gi-^n to th® baot^rioftetic aqtiTity of ©omneroial coao©iitr«.-» 
tioaa of ®aoh or ®tmbiiaa.tioiM «>f stureral mring agents, 
lafclMtion of saor® grorM^ by ouriaK aggnte ia iS.olid media 
OariK® ia o<at»@3fHsial ooaoeatrntioas mrs added to amorobio 
plat@8 ooiitaiiaii3s plating ratdiim aad iaooula of 10,000 spores of l^st organ-
imrn* Plat@6 wii!^ obs®rw«3 for tlsibla ooloiif growth after tv<ro and after 
flm ^ ya of iacRibfttion at C. (93.6° F,), E®sulta ar© aiaamrizad in 
fabl© 17. 
la ordar to ftllcw gas prodiioed by the organi^s to escape platos were 
pu*po#@j^ aot s®al»d* fhis r^sul-bed ia d@liydmtioa lAidi beoam© sufficient 
to r«<|ttir® tajmimtion of -©10 ©xperiaesat in fi-ro da;/B« Bi© inoubeitim period 
suffieieat, hawi^r, t<j indie®.t» Miat, using aa iaooultiM of 10,000 spoap»8, 
0<»Ba«r0iii.l ooaeonfcmtions of th® oaring agent failod to o»uao appreoiable 
inhifeitloa of grcwth of P.A« SS?9. fh® ooabiaation of S»5 per o®nt sodit® 
©hlorid® aad 0»0aj. per cent sodium nitrit® prs-ronted d«-TOlopit»iit of -visible 
e©l0ai@a of CI. bettaliaaia typ#s A and B for the fi-w day incubation period. 
0a ,  
fabl® 1?# Day® regairefi for growth of eoleni®# in a plating raediuia 
©oatttiaiag oosmsroial eonoentrations* of curing as«nt» 
iMyn s^qulr®d for deiwlopisent of visible 
Caring itg@ats itdd@d eolsalga 
Qtmalam aia«A 
Cl» botulliMret 01» bgfculimia P-A. S679 
S "" r ' 5 2 
m.Qi H 44 4 
Sttsros® U 44 44 
S&IOg 4 4 44 
lalOg U 44 44 
1%C1 4> ®aor«s@ H 44 4 
laOl ^ MOg 0 0 4 
mcl f miOg H 44 4 
mcl f mmom 4 M% 0 0 4 
IfeCl 4. fittoro®® 4 SaSOg 44 44 H 
msi 4 msOg 4 lalOg 0 0 4 
Sti®ro®® f 4 4 44 
Suoros® 1 %IOg H 44 44 
SuQTom i • IlaNOg 0 0 44 
!%!% f aSOg 4 4 44 
IfeCl A 0tt«r0s» I- •- l^lOg 0 0 4 
!fen« (ooatrol) H 44 44 
4-4» *•, lorml gr^Qwtfa 
^ • B9-toar4«i growth 
0 « lo Tisibl# gro-stfeh at 5 <fe,ys 
«• 3.5?^ IfeClj O.OW}t fftilOg} 0,125?^ HaSOgi and 1.0^ stioros® 
9^, 
fhm iaeideao© of ffatr&t&otiYm aaaerobxo spores in pork triBEiinga 
app«a«!>4 to low. It «as tii@r@.for© considered advisable to t««t the in­
hibitory effeet of eoweroial ooiio®atmtiofts of th© euriag ag®nts using a 
»mll iaoeulnw (8S Tiabl# spore®) of l\A, M70 for eaoh plate. Only P.A, 
$S?i wag testei «la©® it toS shorn the greatest reaistanee to th® aotion of 
ik® Ottrljsg ag#3at»» Hesulta are presented ia fahle 18. 
Ihil® ouring agents in oosmBereial oonoentmtioaa were umblo to preiTBiifc 
grosiftli of large inoeula of apopes of P.A* S679, considess-bl® iijhibition was 
wideat with a smll inoou'lMja. Biis o-oafinaed woric done by Jensen and Hess 
(84)# by Stumbo» Gross aafi Vinton (iSS), and by B-ulmn (15)» Th® differenoe 
SKy b@ due to th© greater probabil3.ty of iiioludiaag some umsually resistant 
eells in lai© larger iaoealm or <ta© to the g:r«ater amount of enssyine aotivity 
ia the freeeaoe of lai^e ambers of spores a® suggested by ilalvoraon (65). 
fii© sj]*Her mraber of sporee more nearly represented actual spore population 
ia fflttftt "Maitn di«J th# earlier iao<s®i«a ©# IQ^^KXi apomi. Also, using the 
emller iaoouliaa, it was potsibl© to seal th© plates %?itb. paraffin aafl to 
inssubate than for a mxA longer period of time. 0ns per oent sueros® and 
O.ISS per ©eat soiii» aitmte ©.sfcibited vesy little, if any, baoteriostatio 
effeet tewstrd spores of P,A» tesair and C^ierai (195), worklrug with 
;spor@8 of Sl» botttliiam* found that use of 0»1 per oent sodium nitrate 
resulted la a «pore count reduotioa of 70 per cent, fhls observation i« 
diffieult to reooaeile with the work of Spmy (147) who re^wsEieaded a medium 
soataining 0#2 per oent sodium aitmt® for isolation of anaerobes, T»zimr and 
gmae (163) emphasized, tImt etmias mry wideJy in their susoeptibility to 
® odium aitjmte. 
fabl« 18, InhlMtim o f growrtfe of a sraall ixuabsr* of P.A. S679 
Sfore® oomBraimi oonoentratims** of ouring agents 
0«i»iag .agente add®d 
lljmWrs of visibl® colonies 
Bays isambiitim at S7^ C. (98.6° F«) 
1 4 SO 
I%C1 0 1 2 
^taeros® 18 21 21 
0 0 20*** 
lalOg 15 21 21 
IstCl 4» sTjoros© 0 a 3 
iftCl 4 l&IOg 0 0 1 
l&Cl f »alOg 0 6 7 
laCl 4 motom 4 lalOg 0 0 0 
•IftCl 4 aaoros© SstSO^ 0 7 7 
mcl + iRlOg 4 l%10g 0 0 1 
Sttore®# 1 fcHOg 0 2 2 
Suoros® 4 %10g IS 20 20 
Suoros® 4 %iOg 4 0 0 0 
laWg 4 -SaSOg 0 0 0 
mci 4 sueros® 4 litl% 4 MOg 0 0 0 
Woa® (eonti'ol) 18 2S 23 
vlAble spoi«®» p#p plat© 
**8tS^ 0»01S?S iia.lC^j 0»lZS% JiaSOgf and 1»0?I sucrose 
***Aty|>lcal eolonioB 
ts. 
Sodlwt Aitrit© app®ar®i to oaus® badteriostasis of j^.A» 36?9 for a 
©oaeidtsfia'bl© period of 1;i»» By 80 days, hm^-mTf iRoet of th® spores appeared 
to b@ deiwlopiag into a%piQal colonies, Siis laay not hatr© baea due to 
<i®T(«l0piT»nt of tol0»a©@ for aitrit® btit to gmdtml lowerisg of th® nitrite 
©{wiwatratioa until a asa«»toxi0 l®w«il was raaehed as reported Tby Buliaan (15), 
fmm&v aad Smaa (IS4} fo»ad tbat th© oontaat of nitrite in media daoreasad 
dwrii^ stomg®. IIi®n aitrit® ms pr@8®nt in oojiijinaticm with either suoros# 
or aitrat®, the inhilsitory affaot -was proloiagad# 
Sodium ehlorid# i&@a prssaat aithar siiigly or is oombination with oMiar 
ourls^ agants *s ratpoasibl® for dafiait® ishibitioa of spor® growi^i as 
©Tidamoad datal^opiaaat of tat f@w, if atsy# Txsiljl© eoloaiaa within th® SO 
day tS'St p®riod# 
Siae© acsa® of 'tfe® iasllTidual ouring agents ia oomaroial oonoent rat ions 
pwwixtad growth of spores of P.A, 3679 for SO day® at S7® C, 
(90»S® F«), iaaotiier ©xpariwat ms run in -Aieh higher conoaatrations of th® 
i»diTiittaX ouring salts war© tsstad. A stsall inoouluai of P.A# 3679 sporaa 
agala was mtstf:, Sesults ar» sliom in TSIJI® 19» 
A ooia#©stmtio», of sodium ohlorid® between 4»S and 5.5 per oent prevented 
d«i?»lop®eat of rl&ihl® ooloaies in solid Linden tfcloglyoollate staroh meditim 
fro® saall mffltber® of spores of P*A. SSf9 for at least 30 days, as did also 
a ooaaentratioa of 0,1 per oeat ^odiom nitrite# Sinoe thew ms an indication 
ia the earlier experiin&at® as well m in this oa@ that th® spores either 
gradually owreaa® th® 'baoteriostatio effects or, more probably as shorn 
•faf iulwua. (1S)» th® aitrite gradually disappeared penaitbiag spores to develop. 
06 
fabl® 19. of TOrioiB cOTceutrntims of ouring salts upon 
da-relop'msat of *yi«ibl@ oolonies from P.A. 3679 spores 
pl®,t®3 m Lindm thioglyoolXst© ®tar«h issdiysa 
Curing salt a<24®i Coaoeatmtlon 
(??) 
fcaiMr of visible oolffiiies 
1 4 days 30 deys 
IfeCl S.5* 0 3 3 
4»5 0 I 1 
6t5 0 0 0 
6.S 0 0 0 
JfelOg 0.015* 0 0 20** 
O.OS 0 0 16 *» 
0.05 0 0 Slight growth 
0,08 0 0 slight growth 
0,1 0 0 0 
0,2 0 0 0 
«aIO„ 0,125* 15 21 Z1 9 1.0 IS 20 ?,0 
2.Q 5 18 18 
S,0 4 16 16 
4.0 0 20 20 
8,0 0 20 20 
0,0 0 17 17 
lloa© (ecmtrol) 19 04 24 
*Co3iis«reial ooaoentmtioa 
aolomles 
longer period® of inmbs-tioa might hare required higher ec:n.ceatratior).s of 
aitrit® to prsfeat growth oo®pl©t»ly. ET®a at a lewl of 5,0 per o®nt, sodiijja 
riitrRte failed to inhibit ^rmith for morn Him four days, Thass rasuit® 
irwSioftt® that so4i«m aitrat© h&a leas inhibitory aotion for P.A. 3679 tima does 
sodiiw ohlorid®. It should be noted '-'.A# 36T9 &ms not reduo® nitrate.. 
9t. 
lahiMtion of spoi^' growth by mrlng ag:eat§ is liquid media 
tising lOjOOO spores per tob© as an inooulura, the iiihibitors' effects of 
the iadiviaml ouring agents wr» studied ia A liquid medium. Visible 
turbidity i«s used as fee msasur© of gro-wth. Sesult^ are sximEmrised in 
f&ble go. 
f&ble 20. Coaoeatratioas of ixidividual ouring agents proventiijg 
-risibl® growth* (tmt>i(3i%r) of thw® putyefaotlve 
anaerobes 
— C o n ^ n t y a t i o a  o f  < m r i a g " a K e 3 ! ? n ^ )  " '  
Curing agent 01. bo^linm type A CI. botaXima type B P.A. 8679 
added Hot lot Not 
________ fuybid turbid furbld turbid Turbid -fearbid 
S-aorose 45 45 45 
IfeCl 4 6 6 8 6 8 
miOg 2 4 4 6 4 6 
IfelOg 0.04 0.08 0,08 0.13 0.2 0,4 
^'Rifbidtty obsefved after a 4 day inoubation period at 87® C. (98.6° F.) 
Suoros® at lereis as high as 45 per o©nt pamitted luxuriant grwldi of 
all three «>rg«ais«s, Conmnbmtiom of sodiam shloride, sodium nitrite, and 
soditffli nitrate required to prewnt -risible growth of putrefaetiire anaerobes 
in a liquid medium w©,re eonsidembly abow le-rols nsed e.oir»roial1y. Tanner 
end Eimas (162) indicated that in meat partioularly the salt oonoentrations 
ia the fluids B»y b® considembly higher than in the tRsat particles. Thus a 
lower oonceatratioB of curing salts added to a»at wcaild b® expected to ha-ve 
as much effect as higher ooncentrations 5,ix a liquid medium. Sitrite isas 
effeoti-TO in the smllest concentration. Upon prolonged iacubation, the levels 
08.. 
of nitrite ani of the other mring salts foimd effecti-ro at f oiir days night 
pro*»d ia«ff®otiw. Coitaa@rsial ooaoent rat ions of the curiiig agerits 
add®*! IndiTidaally to a liquid medium had wry littl®, if any, effect on 
growth of liie putrefaotiw amtrols®.® tested» 
lahibitioa of 8pollitg» of fyefh porlc trtBnlngff W eurim agents 
?«m»»r aa<3 iJmas Cl82) iadloattd that the inhibitory effect cf sodium 
ehlorid# is TimrlcMly aff®ot®€ by the type of medium# It ms recognized that 
ooiiditioas suoh m pE^ mduoing potential, asad moisture are far different 
ia mmt thaa ia aedis.. Ther^fo!^# tii® immstigatioa ms directed to tia© 
®ff#@t of »§«»%• in fwii pork tri®aiBga* 
In ths fiwt stwdy, tfee aeat ms not heated. lix© natural load of 
b&oterial vsgatatif® wlls and two p»tr»ffeotiT0 amorobio spores were present 
per gma of mmt. Curing salts nwr# added singly at several levels aad in 
eoiabismtion at eoaaeroiai lewis# Most of -bh© samples -were set up in duplicate 
wi.th <M@ tataple ia ea«!h pair reoeirlng &n inoTOlm of tea spores of P.A, S679 
per gram of seat. The iaooalw ma added for two purposes; (l) to insure 
tb&t there wre p^trefaotiw aaasrobio spores in ewry sample aad (2) to 
deterrala® additie®. of th© smll inoTOlm ?/ould hasten spoilage. 
f«.r@ ia<Mb«,t#d at St° C, (98»6® F.) and exasiined periodi^lly for a 
period of 30 days for evideao® of spoilage. It was recogi-ized t!iat th® 
temperature used ms far froB ttot whieli •wuld fc® used to store non-heated 
if»at eomeroially. flie tfflaperftteire ohosen ms favorable for gennination of 
fwtref&otiw aaa#robio s'p0r«s and made a s«Te3P@ test of the ability of curing 
ag@«ts to pr®«®rw sH»t. B©sults are auwaariaed ia Table 21, 
la ©&rli©r ®xp®rimeH.tS| prepared F>edia imre inomlated with pur© oulturas 
of putrefaetiTO (wmerob®#. 0uriJ3g en^iaarily is; not a pure cultur® prooess, 
Mitrates &m added to iwafe sainly to pr®serr@ ooler smd haire littls baotorio-
statie mla© uatil tfe^ aro pedue#^ to nitrit®®, Th® putrefaotiv® amarobea, 
la g®aere.l, io aot reduce nitrat®, eund th®r»for® the salt iiae little eff&ot 
in pure oulture* 
As shown in I'ebl® 21, whan Mie natural bacterial flom of fraah porlc 
trii!iaia£;s ws pr®®®xit, nitmt© in low ccaioeatraticms exerted a prsservatiw 
®ff®ot similar to aitrit®» The probabilit^r we that tii® nitrata ws reduced to 
aitrit0» Seittor nitrat® nor nitrite -Aen used alone ms abl® to prosorvB 
th« Mat for loager tJmn two wssk®. Ihen added together, they prevented 
spollAf® for to days. 
The oa2^ meat samplos which i-sismiiaed unspoiled for the entire SO day teat 
period «®r8 thoae eoataiaiiag the <sur3.ng agents in coiameroial eoaeentrationa 
ia oombiuatioa* A oonoeatimtion of 3.5 per cent scsdiian chloride, which is 
©onaidered to be the most ©ffeetiw preseirmtiw in eomeroial curing mixoa 
(S©}j preserted the meat for two weeks. Uius there appears to be a definite 
aiditiT® effect resulting in the greatest preaermtiw aotion when ell the 
ouring agents ar© preeen-t ia fresh pork triirmii)®®* 
lahibitieix of apoil&Ke of heated porl: trlaaaings t>y ouring: agents 
Using fresh perk trissniiigs, spoilage my ha'W been due to grossfth of 
tegs-tetlv® sells, to grenalsli from epores, or to a oombimtioa of the two. A 
®»T3l@ 81* Stomg® lif® of fmA pork trisssings containing irariTOS ocaioentratioM 
aM oosbinations of eiiritig ageats 
ferijag ag©u%{s) 
















§» lO.C^S saeros© 
10.^  susross 
8. 0.06^ feHOg 
0.06^ laWg 








10. 0.015?J SatOg 
0.015  ^feKOg 
11, Q^oef. f&log 
0.0^4 IfcHOg 
lg« O,Z0> IfelOg 
0.2^^ JIaKOg 

















































































































-The particular change %ms not observed during the W day test period. 
I^ablg 21, (ecntiaaei) 
Days 
Caring ageat(s) aad@<i laooiiltw until gas 
0bS0gTOd 
14. l.C^ suor0s«4^ ,01^ P.A. 5679 4-
15, l.al sii0ros04O.Ol5?5 .%ir%#oa2^ ^mlOg P,A. 36T9 5 
M« iM suoroBe+0.015vC liaSOg^^lgS^ IfelOg 
^sM %C1 P. A. SSfS 5 
I?. !f«ie (eontrol) 
Ifone (oontrol) 
Ifea® 
P. A. 36Te 
S 
2 
18, COTswrolally our@3 meat (emtrol) 
(iommoroially c-ur®5 sjeat (oontrol) 
Mone 













steeiitl inrostigat.ion «a,8 started In iifhioh Tsgetatl'TO oells destroyed 
Isy heating ft^eh pork triwdags to 80° C, (it©® P*) for 20 minutes. In 
tbis m.s®, mxj spoilag® ooeurring oouM be attrilmtod to ^rovish from spores 
present ?.a th© aestt or a4f3«4 to it % inoculation. 
Curing ag®atB •wr® ad<S®d si-i^ly ead in Qombimticn &t lerels usefi 
aeraaercially# §inoe th® T»at ooataimd a natural spor© load of only 0.4i 
sp©re per gjrtia, it -ms iai>oul&t#d with 20 spor®s of P»A» §679 p«r gram in 
order -bo l»8ur® pr®8«nee of pitr®fa®tlv© «m<syobia spores in emty mmplo, 
Saraplee -mm at S7®' G# {08.6® F.) aafl ob8®rv®d periodically for 
spoilage during a period of on® year. Orga.aol#ptio ©"srideaoe of spoilag# 
ms cheofeed wltli spor® ©otmts. Issults aro presented, in Table 22» 
Tatsle 22# fims r«fuir®d for gpoilstg® of heated* pork trimings 
coafeiinittg jscawsreial ©«»o®jitrati«ms** of mricws 
ouriag »al-to 
Curiag saltCs) add«4 
Bays required for 
sp®i2^g® at 
37° C. (98.@° F.) 
spores/CT. msftt 
Initial Spoiled 
Mom (uaiaooiilated ©oatrol) 1 0.4 S0,000 
Hon© (i»©oula.t®d eoatrol) 1 go 50,000 
SO go 4,000 
ifeca 50 20 1,000 
i%m)g 1 20 20,000 
}M% i ftllOg 5 80 3,000 
latOg 4* IfeCl 48 SO 40,000 
%SOg ^ fed 3SB 20 100 
4. IfeHOg 4 !feCl SO 20 50,000 
«H#at0d to 80° e» (l?6® P») for 20 sdnute®. 
**3,55^ mci| 0.12S?^ I&»g| sad 0.015^S IklOg. 
lOS. 
It is «iiff:lcult to interpret th® data, in I'abl© 22, As indicated 
•fey tlie slight iaor»s® in spore oourit, sacitples oontaining sodium ohlorid® 
aad solium nitrate la comftroial ooneentafations had begun to spoil at 365 
days, SaraplsB oontaiaiBg soaium ohlorid©, sodium nitrate, and sodixan, nitrite 
spoiled witiiia SO days and Jmd a -rery high spore count, This mst oon-
t»st#d witti smapl®® eanMinlng oa% $o&±vm ohloride v^bieh also spoiled 
one lajt had r laush lewer ap©r« eotant. In porte t rtemings heated to 
destrcf' -wgetati-w ©ells, nitrate ia a ooatoeatratlon of 0.185 per cent 
eAiliitei ao |>r«®®rwti's?® aotioa. Probably no organisms wsre present that 
oouM rtdme® nitrate to ii»re tojcic substances, 
la a sabstrate snoh &b fresh pork trJ^mings it is difficji-lt to slistribute 
t&e spore ooatiRat aaifor®!^# Control of tit® species oocurring in ©aoh saisiple 
is Tiarbiftlly iB^oseiblo. Cenaeqitsntly sow® of the divergent results obtained 
jMj be fee 0l«a^ of spores failed to break up or to species unusually 
»ilsi»at to lahibitioa Isgr agents, 
farious worker® ha-ro reported oonflioting results wherein heated pork 
isag used as a sttbatmte, Imne aad &mer (52) reported that oosuaercial csur-
isg salt mixtures -mr® aot effeoti-ra in prswritiag putrefaotive anaerobio 
spoilage ia eooteeA poafk. Sturfjo, Gross and Tlnton (1S5), uiing a similar 
orgaaiia mA Mstdiu®# found a oosfflereial ewriug jaixtaar® to be effective. 
'Shm iisere^uMs?^ lay haw been due to use of laafger inooula % Eiraais and 
faim®r» but the spore oaatent of -tii© meat used ifce two grmps of -workers 
my haw been mrkedly different. Rilmn ClS) found that heated pork eon** 
tailing the thre® curir® salts' at ©oiwiaroial le-rola remained sound for 16 
iweks .bat spoiled later* The length of the inoubatioa period appears to be 
104. 
jjgpertMit in 4#t»«Rlaiag nHmHter th# curiag salts trill prergnt spoilage, 
fh« trnmrnt of li#i,t applied to tbe meat »my ©ffeot results also. Tesair 
aiai fett«ron (iss) stated tMt the mora heat resistant spores are less 
tol»mnt to otyring a»lt8« 
g#&'&spal dla^assioa 
Iteile th.e loafi of p«tr®faotiire anaerobic spores in Maat ms small# 
th© aambsrs of orgftniis® iaersased rapidlj and brought about spoilage ishei?. 
th® H®at m® iacMbated at 57® C» (98»6° F,), Thsr® ms ©videsoe that ooni» 
lasroial ooneeafcratioas of tb® G«ring agents in oojabiiaatioa definitely pro* 
lon^ei the psriod of tim® required for spoiMg© ©fan. at t®iape,ratures favor­
able for gro-i'rtsh of th© putrsffeotiw amsrobes, At lower te:cEf)®r».t-ar®B th« 
pr«i®'rmti-» effaot would M-ro b«®n ®onsld«ra,b% greater. 
Aoeordir45 to ttamsr and i^Tans (162^ 16S, 164.) and iiVans and T&xmer (52)» 
tiM mricws speeits of putrsfaetife amsrobes and mren istrains within & 
speci©® mrj'- in. th.#ir STass®ptibili%? to infeibltioa \sy mvitt^ agmts. Yesair 
aad (imnaT^v (19S) and StwabOj, drom arJ Vinton (1S4) observed that th© heat 
resistano© mluss of putreftiotiir® anaereMc aporss, as ^©terained by sub» 
culture, were the sa®® in eur«d anci ia unoar^d iaw.t. It would b® dangsrouB 
to plaoe too aioh. ooafi^aao® in ths use of curing agonts es preeersratiTes 
trlthout •««© of a heat process. Tfith a h®at process, •i&im o-arixsg salts might 
preTOixt genaination of gpor©® stirri-riag th® heat process. 
little is known of th® aeohfinisias T?riiich thes® salts inhibit 
growth, of the ftttr#f&otiTe amerobM, After rsTi^fsirsg th© literature. Porter 
105. 
(126, p* gSl) swratS up the pr®s@at stut© of knowledge with the statement} 
A gr^t i©»l Ima Ijeen. wltt®n slxMt th® pl^iologioal antagonistic 
•aad itimlativ® @ffe®t8 of th® csatidas aad anions, but littla 
is taiwa about tli© }i»®fe«misin' of their aoti<m» Tfti^ther they act 
upoa th© eell m'Amm mad alter its pemeftbilitji'* ohang® the 
phy8i«tl aM (shemioal state of •&© protoplasa, affeet th© activ­
ities of th® oellular ©agyja®s, or bring abssit a series of oh&ngm 
ii not -wsll understdod at this tiai©. 
tfetil mom ia known of th® wehaaisms by which salts ex«rt their aotions on 
sp®F@0, it will b® iiapotsibl® t© ©xplain SOBJ® of ife® 6i-mrg0nt obserffationa 
ia thi® and oth«r ia-wsstigatioas • 
Sdrolegicftl l#lationships of Asmerdbm Isolated fro® Meat 
S0r®®aiE^ tests -were aai® of fS aalturts isolated from aeatj from the«e 
frtliffliB&ry test®, r©pr@s®ntativ® orgmxxms were seleoted for further identifi-
oatioa hf tis« of bidehettioRl as i»ll as morphologioal teats* Eight distinct 
r®|?rQ8#nt&ti'w -lypta of obligate asmerobas irore identified. Serological 
rsl&tioaships w&m used as a check ora th® bioehemioal identification. By 
characterising th® speeies isolated from meat, it i»s hoped that a better 
Idea might b# gained regarding the oi^anisms to be expected. Also it mB 
ootisii#wd tlmt "woA would p*«wide a base-liise for ooi^aring iahe 
present r®«ults with those obtained ©la-ewher®, 
Aggluttn&tiw .ye&ctiom of guti^faetlye aa&erobe.a 
la sel®ot3j3g mbbits for iwamigatioa, care ms taken l^iat their aera 
did not coatala m-toral antibodies toward ttoe orgaaisas tsfcich were to be 
used for aatigeas. SoH«ii5g lajectioa of celle of the proper organism, 
aatibodies w>r@ produced in the rabbit's se^xa •^ich when added to a culture 
106. 
Qt til® organism oa«s®<3 it to agglutinate. noujjli rolationskips of various 
o fgaa i s t t s  t o  t f a© i a j eo t ed  s t » i a  wre  de t@i^ ined  hy  no t iug  t he  t i t e r s  i . e . ,  
the highest dilutions of antiserum sansiug the orsaaisms to agglutinate, 
Itiaa a,'a orgaaisia faitod to agglutinate in the aatisamm for another organism, 
it ms aa iailcfttiai tlrsat the two cultures is©re unrelated antigeiiioally. 
B^&otions of orgaalsfflg ia aatisgruia for P.A» S679, iicoordiag to Gross, 
Viatoti and Stambo (60) |sitrefft,ctlTO anasrob© 3679 has the highest hsat r&-
sistaB.<5® of &53y baet^rium mturally ocourritis in or oontaiPlrAtiag; eainad meat. 
Since .?«1. 5S79 ts cms• of the most imfortaat spoilage organisms, the sarc-
logioal relationships b@tw@@a. this organism aad other speoios isolated from 
ii»at fimm studied* At th© same tiia® known cul-bur®s of several a.a&®robio 
sp®ol0s -mm t®»t®d for agglatinatioxi in antiserum for P*A. 3679. Hesult® 
ar® auasarlMd in fabl© 38« 
Th© oaljr eills shcwitxg a istrmg agglutination rsaotion in antiserum for 
P«li S679 wtrt thos® of organisEi lo. 17 isolated from meat. The latter ms 
t^ntatiwly ideatifi^d on. the "basis of its hiochsmioal reactions as CI. oamla 
% kyrm (8). Orgmxium So. 4# -^feich had bioohesioal raaotions idar-tical 
with P.4. i07i, failed te aggltitinat© in any dilution, of P.A,' S679 antlsarum 
«®®d* In. addition, aMorption of P.A. 5679 antiserum with ©ells of organism 
So, 4 failed to rtduG# th® titsf. fhsrefore, no s®rologi«,l relationship 
•ma indicated, ils ma reported ty JJoCoy and HoCluag (109), this illustratad 
that hiodtesiioal aad s»rologieal rslatlonsMps do not almys check. 
It is not ta-owa why spores ©Aihit diffarent ahilities to surviTe heat 
froQ«S3@s. iJadottbtadly the factors ©nabliag a spore to resist heat ar® 
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poseibility that serological relationships that also &0:j@nd upon ohemical 
8tru0tur#s miight b® fouad to b« correlated witii the heat resistaaoe of 
the spore. At toast in this iastanca, s«rologi<ml results oheoked with 
heat resistan©® d#ta«ijmtioaSf. Org&aism Mo. 4, which shoiwd no serologioal 
relationship to P»l» me aided to fp®sh poric triinroittgs in a eonc@n-» 
tratioa of 10,000 spoils per g»a of sa®at and heated at 100® C, {ZlS F,), 
"Bb® sports of organisffi S"o» 4 failed to survive for ZO minutes. Organism 
lo* 17, whidt showed a ©los® relationship to P»A, 3679, added to fresh poi4c 
trlSEsdngs ia a similar <5oao«»tratioa, surrivad tha heat for a period of nine 
li<M,rs» l o  er i f i  point ms reaohed. A s imi l a r  hea t  r e s i s t ance  ms  found  fo r  
sp-or«s of P.A* 3679# 
la order to determiae how olose^ orgaaiisas So. 17 and P.A, 3679 were 
related serologioally, it ms neoessary to us® absorbed serum. Antiserum 
for a ImOTO. cultttr® of P.4. S679 ms amilable and ms absorbed with cells 
of organism llo» 17, A ueoond lot of aBtlserum "was absorbed with cells of 
P.A, S@T9. the absorbed s«m were thea used for agglutinaticm. tests •wi'fch 
oells of th® two erganisms. Eeaults of these experimeats are giTen in Table 24. 
Cells of either orgtoisra Mo#17 or F.ii« 8679 -mm able to remove all 
agglutiaias present in antiserwai for P.&. §679 mgable of agglutinating the 
two orgaaiaas, %p&r@iatly P,A» 3679 sad organism Mo. 17 are identical. 
Of inteareet was th® obsermtion that 0®11® of Cl«^  sporoj^ieneg strain 
Spwty failed to agglutimte in antiserum for F.4. S679. The latter organism 
ms oalled 01, sporogemii stmia §679 by Williams (182). In order to deter-
fatol® Igglutiimtioa reaeijicais of organisms- iii m!jsort>@<3 antiserum 
tor ?.A. MN 
AIITIS®W« ABSORTEI WITLI T@SI^D SSJUK DILUTIONS 
OAXLS OF LS200 LI400 umo lilBOO ITSSOO 1J6400 CONTROL 
P,A. ¥ J u  m 7 B  P.A. m79 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P.A. mw SO. If P,A. 3670 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P.A, 3S79 ?,/U S6F9 LO, I? 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
P,A, S679 LO. 17 IFO. 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
110. 
ate® itiGth®!* Pit spo,rog©j»B. atmin Spmy had aaiy antigens ia coramon with 
P»&, 3679, it Wis n0e9S®a,r5^ to use antissruia for P.A« S679 absorbed with 
09II0 of Cl» @porog;®n®# stmin Spmy, Kesults of agglutination tests with 
th® absort3«d s®n®, ar© (siwa IR labl© 25« 
fabl® 26» Agglutiaatioa reaotions of organisms P.A, 3679 and CI. 
3y>oreaeBa«»« stmin Sprm^r in antiserum for P*A. 3679 
absorbed "with e®lle of Gl* sporogeaaa stmin Spray 
Org&nisa S©ra» dilution 




m m m 444- u u 44 4f 
0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 
0 
0 
Siao® th# tit®r of th® P#A# S67S antiserum ms sot reduced by absorption 
•with oalls of CI. apor^geaaa atmio Spr&y^ th® ©videno® indicates that thera 
ar# no ©oimoa antigaiis for th®s® i»o organisas. This ooafirms the work of Grose, 
?iat<m and Siaimbo (60} •^o workod with aon^absorbed 8®rua and earn© to a similar 
sonelusim. 
Orgaaism 'Io» 74 isolated from m@at shmwd a biocAtamioal relationship to 
CiX. sporogama. Simple agglutiBatioa tests in aatisanun for P.A. 3679 indioatad 
no 8®irologicffiil ralatioaship between th© two organisms {Table 23 )• Antiserum 
for P.A. 3679 ms absorbed mth calls of organism So, 74, and antiserum for 
organism lo, 74 ms absorbed with aalls of P#A, 3679. Wie absorbed sera ware 
than aa^loyed in agglutiaatioa testa witti the two organisM. Resulta of this 
s-tedy ar® saiiwariaed in lable 26. 
Absorption of ?»!.• SS79 ftntisemm with oells of organism Ho. 74 failed 
ta.l3l« 26. rwtotions of org&itlms P,l» S87f and organism lo. ?4 
in a^)sorT5@a asm 
Aatisttism AlisorTssd I@st@<i Sgma. dltotl^ 
with agftiast 1-t^ urn I1I6O 1J5^ I-.640 lilSQO imm IJSISO Contj 
P.4. S679 nobiiiisg P,A-. ^79 44+ W +44 4+4 ++4 u ++ 0 
P.A» 3679 lo. 74 P.A. 3S79 W 444 +44 +++ +4 4+ ++ 0 
lo-, 74 KOfchii^ Ifo. 74 444- ^44" 444. +44 +4 +4 0 0 0 
lo. 74 P.1* 3679 lo. 74 m 4.4.4- 4H ++4 ++ +4 0 0 0 
112 
t© reduos th,® titer of agglutination for o®Hs of P.A, 3679. Absorption 
of as.ti»®inMa for orgaaism Ho, 74 with oells of P.A, 3679 failed to reduce 
the titer of iAie aggtotiaatioa for organism So» 74» %is is fujrther ovideao® 
Ql« g|?orog0K®s and P»A» S679 ar© unrelated serologioally. 
RflHaetioas of orgaaims ia antieeruia for org-aaism I^o« 74« %glutiaation 
reaetiotia of mrious pttr@faetiT« anaeroTjes were tested in antisonim for 
orga»is® So# 74 tentatively ld®ttt.ifi©d m tli« basis of biocjaemioal testa 
Cl« sporogeneg. Th® reaotions ar® suBttarized in Tab I® 27. Obaermtion 
iiw j^uwiiimiip winniifrKinfiin'.wwiwN i^ li )i.i .<»••«> 
of th® a&t». iaciicat»« that organisms lo. 74, lo* 75, Mo,73, and Ho. 7 
isolated frosi aieat my imrB aatig®ns in oosmcm. Organxs®B Ko. 7 and Ho. 73 
lia€ a Mocfe«aioal patt®Bi s5,railar to CI. tete.a<a»orphum. Since organisias 
Ife. 74 ead Ho. 75 «@r@ t®atati*r@ly identified ae straps of CI. sporogeneB 
on th© lm«is of bloohemioal reaetlons, e. relatioaship to a fcnoiim culture of 
CI. sperogeaes etmin Spmy \ms obserred as ms expected, la order to 
determine tli® eloseness of tli® relationships indicated in Table 27, it 
ms aeoessary to us® ftbsorbad s«m. Eesults of agglutimtion studies using 
til# absorbed s©» ar® giwn in Ia.ble 28 • 
lgglutins.tioH studies with absorbed s@m indioat© that organias^ 
Ho* 74 and lo. 75 isolated from asat and with bioohemioal reaotions similar 
sporo^eaee are identical eerologioftlly. Organisms Ho. 4, lo. 7, 
So. 7S^ ani Cl» sporogenes straia Spray at® not identical with but do have 
Some antigens in ooiaaai with lo, 74. Additional studies x-irould be reqiiired 
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Baaetiem of orfiftxilsng ia antiserua for oi^aixiBa a^o. 4* Antiseruia 
mfi produced for orgaaisa So* 4 isolated from swat and tentati-roly 
id®atifi@i on th® basis of its "biocsheinieal reactions as ?.A, 3678. DeT©l-
opm®nt of agglutinias for this orgaaisa ms poor, Sh® agglutination 
Wftotxons of sereral organisms In this antiserum aar© recorded in Table 29. 
fabl© S9, IggMtimtioa rsastioiis of anaerobic specie# 
ia tttiesnja for orgaaism Mo. 4 
Orgsnisas ^ Serua dilutiort, 
li2Q li4Q Xt80 igeO li32Q li$m 1«1280" It2560"GoatroX 
lo. 4 ++ 4 4 0 0 0 0 
lo, 74 u u 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 
P.A* SS79 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Although the tsro organisms Imd siridlar 'bioohejaioal reactions, oello 
of •&© Icnma oultur® of F.A. 3679 fail®?! to agglsitiaat© in the antiserum 
for organism Ho. 4» Biis substantiate® results with P.A. 3679 antiserum 
tAioh iiidisatsd that th®r® was no serological Mlationship between the two 
organisms • 
general dissussioa. StuJiss oa serological relationships of anaerobes 
isolated from meat are important. It *s shoTm that the serological tests 
do not alwys confirm biooii«iic«l i«ientifioatioa. Both, prove of •value v^en 
used together, fh® characteriaation of the species is raore ooTuplete even 
though disorepanoies are noted#. Other workers S-h.o«ld be able to compare 
organisms isolated from meat isrith those oharaeterized in this study. 
1X6. 
f@iy littl® -work has been don« OB. tli© inoideno® of putrsfactiw 
anfterobio spor@8 in b©©f aad imttoa. It wou,ld b® of mine to learn how 
th® sp@oies isolat®*! frota mrious typos of seat compare. Altlioisgh a 
ooas amount of woric has 'bsen cloa® on. the heat resistancse of putr©-
f&otlf® am»robio 8p0res, tur^mr work ia this direction is needed,. 
CorwlatioB. of 8®rologi«i.l reXationships with h®at resistaao© mi^ht prove 
to b© of mlu#. 
117. 
CONGLUS101® 
1. Pr#li?nim3ry ©arioiiB^at of amerobio Treg@tativ« oalls in laeat 
failed to iaoreas® tli© total putrsfacti-r© anaeroMc spore oount# 
S. AdditioB. of sodium bisarborjat® to Lladsa tfaioglyoollat® starch 
mefiiiffii did not signifisaatily iacr@ass the eouat of putrefacti-ro anaerobic 
apor®s obtaiaed from jPresh pork trimnirEgs. 
3, fresb. nor eured pork trijaaiiigs inhibited reooTery of 
knowa aimbers of viable P.A* SS?9 spores inoubatsfi witb. the meat. 
4» Pork Itiaolieon msat appeared to caus© some irJaibition of recovery 
of ksaowa rmiabew of Tlabl® P.4, 3679 spores iacaibated with, the meat. 
5. A sigaifieaat iahibitioa of reoowry of known numbers of P,A, 3679 
snores inetibflkted with th® eitier aol»bl® fraotion of pork luncheon meat 
ms obserred. 
6. Ixperi^eniaal rariatiotts ia spore eouatis on the same meat samples 
ware thos® that would b® norsmlly sxpeoted ueiiag -Qj,© most probable numbers 
tedmiqua. 
7. the incldeno© of putrefaoti*w anaerobic spores ia meat samples 
obtained froa ti-m looking plaats ms low. lin®% per cent of all samples 
of pork tested oontainsKl less than three spores per gram. 
8. A preliaiimry study that the inoidenae of putrefaotive 
aaaerobio spores in beef low* ITie awmge spore ooujrtt ms 6.5 spores 
per gract. 
118. 
9, Itiile eosaaroial coneentmtioas of «5uring ag®n.ts were ©ffeotiv® 
is ialiibitiag growtli of small Httmbere of putrefaotiT® am®robic spores, 
EO,A©®AT»,TI0A® aboir® OOMEROIAL 1@T®1S -mm mmm&.ry to prevent grosrth of 
lai^s mjmbtw of S|)or©B, 
10, Of tlie airiag Bgente, sodium aitrit® ms aotiv® in the Icwost 
oonemtmtioaB* Piatrafaotiiiw axmerols^s gradually reprofiueed, howe-ror, so 
the aa.lt cmld not b« r@li0<i upon for oostiimed baoterios-to,sis, 
11# Suaros® la oonewitrations as high m per oant gaTS no ©videno® 
of IsfteteriostRsis, 
12» Soditaa aitiwit® ia aouMreial ooaoeatratim (0*125 per cent) ms 
ia®ff#»tiw in prtwating growth of pur© oullaires of imtrefaotiTo anaerobes. 
15. In fresh poA trinsaings, & ooMaeroial ooaoentration of nitrate 
(0.1S5 p«r cent) pr^serred the i»at for a period of tim® aimilar to a 
oojajwroial <sm.mntmtim. of altrlte (0,015 per ceat). 
M. Sodixim ©lilori^® ia Qosaaeroial otmoantratioa (3,5 per cant) pr®-
wat®4 «j)ollag« of fr®eh pork triimaings or pork triiiraings heated to 80® C, 
o 
(176 F») for lijait®4 periods* It ecwld aot b@ reliai upon for continued 
Imoteriostasls. 
15» Sodiuia ehlorid® aad soiiu® nitmt® -mrm aoti'vo in similar oonoen-
t»tions in frmmxtixig grw/tli of pure cultures of putrefactiw anaerobes, 
16, G©B»®r<}ial le-wls of •Qi© ouriJig ag^ts (suorose-1,0 per oenti 
sodii^Bi 0hlori(l@»S.,S per oeati aodiua nitrate«-0,12§ per oent? and sodiiaa 
aitri-toOtOlS f©r sent) In ocBibination eaifaibited greater preservative effect 
for fresh. poA tria»i»g» stojwd at S7° C, (98#6° P.) than any of the 
indiTidual ittgi*dl®»fe«. 
110. 
1?, F«tr0faotiT© aaa#rob@ Ifo, 17 isolated from mat was shown to be 
serologieally very olosel^ r@lat@d to, if not ideatioal with, tho well-
kaoim spoilag® organiem P»A* 3@78« Serological results di<3 not substantiate 
bioeheaiml ideatifioation as orgaaism lo, 17 had the bioohemioal reaotions 
C'l« «.gais. 
18. lr\itr®fEoti-W( amerob© Ho. 4 isolated from meat and teatatively 
ideatified on th® l»sxs of biodaemioal rQaetions as P.A, 3679 tsas unrelated 
®er©logioftlly to th® kximm. spoilage orgaaiam# 
19* Beat resistano© tests sabstarxtiated serological results with the 
orgaaiias So# 4, Wo, 17^ aisd P.A, S679, 
20i Olostrldium sporoi;enes straia Spmsr ms unrelated serologically to 
P.A. S679, 
81, 'Putrefaoti-r® anaerobes lib. 74 aad So, 75 isolated from ujaat and 
shown to b® strains of Cl» sporogeatg bioAeraioally were found to be 
identioal serologiaally. Tliey -m-re related to, but not identioal with, 
01, aporogeneg strata Spmy* 
22# Cultures lo» 7 eiad lo. 73 witfe biodieraioal patterns similar to 




A study Tsas smfl© of the iiieitieaoe of putrefaotiv© anaerobic spores 
in mm-b from fiw oomfwroial mat paokers* Min@ty per oent of 
samp las of fr»sh pork trissaiags obtained fro® fo^ir packing plants contained 
l®®s -^an tlir®# sports per gmm* Spor® counts m samples from different 
plants w®r@ Siailar* Die mxiwm spore oomt found in &Ta^ sample tested 
*s 81 sporss p®r gram. Oared pork trmmiags o1jtain®d froai two oomeroial 
f«.cl-ing plaats ©oatainsd less tlma tlu*s© spores per gram in ninety per cent 
of th@ aaapli$t, tfe® saxiawm spor© ©ount ms 43 sporss per gram, linety-
fmr p«r cent of the sample® of pork luncheon meat -hi. six pound perishable 
paoks s«itaii»d l®®s feaa two spores p®r gram, Coramsrcially sterile poit: 
luEoheoa 8»i»t i» 18 cwa©® cans obtained from two plants oontaiaed in «T®ry 
©a®® less thaa 0«18 spores per grara# 
Ten !saap2*» of fresh h@@f obtaiiaed frost oa® picking plant oontaiaed 
an. a-»m.g® of 6*5 spores per gma» 
It ms aeoessaiy to emluate tt.@ siethod used in determining the inol-
d@nm of putrefaetiv® amerohio spore® in aest. This aoocraplished by 
adding kamm aatbes® of Tlable spores of putrefactive anaerobe 3679 to 
mrious aaaples of meat and •^stiiig for reoov®r;f. lecovories of faxosm 
Tiable spor© leads from fresh and fro® mred poxic tr'iteaiags appeared to be 
o<«f>l@t«. Reocweriea of spores frcm pork luaohecm meat wer® less satis-* 
factory but ae^teptmbl® ia view of loer incidenoe of spores in this type 
produot# lh#H. mixed wilfe P.A» SSff spore©, tfae eldier soluble fraotion of 
1EI» 
oomeraially sterile pork lunaheon Bisat caused a sigaificasit decrease in 
tli« naml3®rs of spores that w@r# reooTOred. 
Mdition of sodim •bioarbomts to Linden thioglyoollate stareh medittm 
did aot ftppreei&bly inoreae® oounts of spores frm fresh pork trimmings. 
Prelimlmrj'' ©ariohamt of wgetativs cells abl© to grow ana^robioally after 
a mixing operation in a lariug blonder jar failed to increase counts of 
patr#faetivo anaerobic spore® found in meat# 
Ejqj erimeatal Tariatioa® obtal.ii©d from repeated sampling of the same 
»at r«fl@cted difftrmots ia spore counts tl-iat would normally b® expected 
u«ia3g the laost probable nvuabers technique# 
Bx0 effeat of curing agents on inhibition of spor® growth ims investigated 
ia solid and ia liquid Linden thioglyoollate starch media as isall as ia fresh 
pork tri»ings and ia pork trlmiags heated to 80° C. (176° F*) for 20 
iBiftut®® in order to deistrc^ -rogetatiTQ cells. Sucrose in ooaoentrations up 
to 45 per oent esdilbited no iiAibitory effect upon growth of putrefactive 
aiaaerobes ia a liquid jaedium* Tea per cent sucrose added to fr®8h pork 
triaiatings had ao preeerimtive effect* In general, a oosmBercial ocaaeentpaticm 
of sodium aitrat® (0.125 per ceat) ms imdeqimte to prevent growth of putre-
facti-T® amerobio spores* However, ia ftresh pork trimmings, nitrate ex-
hi!?it@d a limliwd preiermtiira effect similar to nitrite. Hae inhibitory 
effect in this substrate my hate beea du© to reduction of nitrate to the 
wore aetiT?» nitrite by vegetatiTne sells. The concentration of sodium nitrate 
necessary to preTest growth of 'pure cultures of put3?®fUctiTe anaerobes in 
Linden thioglyoollate stardh. medium ms siailar to th® concentration of 
sodium dilcafid® Hteoess&ry to iriteibit groirth# In. oosmeroial cmcentration 
122 
(0,015 par oont), aitrit® exhibited a definite ijih.i'faition of growlii. iiAioii 
til® moculuB of patrefseti-?© aa.a0robic eporea isas maall, Ther® ms ©Tidmc® 
that organisras gradually r0;.;roduoed. This itay IxmB baea CIUQ to diaappear-
Mio® of aitrit® from the wdixjm m ha® been reported by some viorkers or to 
dewlopaertt of toleraaoe for tiis curing agent. In th@ preaenoe of larg® 
immla of spar^Bf nitrtt® in oomewsial eoaoentmtion appeared to b® in-
0ff®QtiT@. 
fhe ouriag agsnts la oomcimtion ia eoncaatmtions us®d oonKiaroially 
warn Rbl© to pr@»@rw fmsb pork tr-iimiags sontainixig 20 putrefaotxw 
emtrobi® spores p®r g*aj» for a miaimom period of one sonth -ahAiiaoubatsd 
at S7® C» (9S#6° ?*•)• Tlais ws a se-ror® test &ad xndioated that the ouring 
agents haw a defiait® pr®s«rmtlw a©tioa» It appears that, -with the con* 
etatratioas of mring agents t^stad, oo»m©rcial Isirols in ooiafcimtion ex-
;hibit@d th© grsatsst pr@s«rfatiT« ®ff@at in fresli pork trimings. 
Of r«pr«aeiit!atl'r0 obligate aaa@robie apeei®s isoJ&ted from meat, 
orgaai«iE Ko# 17, teatatiirsly idemtifisd biochoiaioaXly as Cl. earais« appeared 
to be ideatioal serologically wii2i •Si© isell-kaowa spoilage orgaiaism P.A, 
S67S# Organisms lo. 74- and Fo, 75 identified biochemically as Cl. sporo-
g«tm<s were ideatioal serologicallj* Alttiongh they had seme antigens in 
eeaaoa with Cl. sporc^eiaes strain %ray, they were not identical with it. 
Organism Mo» 4, Moohejaioally similar to P.A. 3079, showed no relationship 
serologieally to the kaowx spoilage organism* It did ha-ve seme antigens in 
oomon with orgaaiem Io» 74* Saltures So. 7 aijd lo. 73 tentatiwly plaoed 
in the species Cl. .tetanoritorpteim showed a relationship serologically to the 
Cl» Bpommnm group* 
12S. 
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